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"Yes, there's iInprovement,"
said Warrior head coach Coom:r
Henderson. "We're playing more
as a team. .

"But we lmow we still have to
make a lot of improvement. H we
continue to show improvement over
the next two games (Portales and
New Mexico Military Institute), we
should be ready for district play."

Ruidoso will travel to Portales
Friday, September 26, for a 7: 30 «

p.m. game with the Rams.

WARRIOR NOTE~Willingham

was named the Golden Helmet win
ner by the coaches. Other weekly
awards went to Alan Kirgan, defen
sive player of the week; Bowden,
offensive player of the week; and
Dusty Beavers, kicking game
player of the week.

two passes, throwing the two-point
conversion and returning the ball
weU.

.' Lineman Carl Bowden and
Daniels each had one touchdown
called back. Daniels' was called·
back because of a penalty and
Bowden's score was called back
after the ball was ruled dead follow
ing a fumble.
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Ruidoso added its final'
touchdown in the fourth quarter,
thanks to some deception.

On fourth (lown, Ruidoso set up to
punt, but Harrison took the snap
and ran up the middle for 36 yards
and a first down at the Wildcat 31.

From there, Willingham found
all-state split end Brian Davis at
the right sidelines for a aI-yard
touchdown pass.

The extra point conversion snap
was high. However, Rue threw a
pass to Willingham for the two
point conversion and Ruidoso led by
the final 29-7 score.

The Warriors gained 351 yardS~

total offense to 138 for Tularosa.
And perhaps the brlgbtest spot In

the Warrior attack was the improv
ed running game, which gained 190
yards.

Willingham led the rushers with
76 yards in six attempts. Harrison
added 68 yards in seven carries.

Daniels had 34 yards in seven car
ries and Taylor had 14 yards in four
carries.

Willingham completed 10 of 18
passes for 161 yards, one touchdown
and no interceptions.

Rue probably played his best
game of th.e season, intercepting

Aspenfest Ball
is Satu rda' I

a.- ---- "

Some good running by DanielS,
Billy Harrison and Willingham
brought the b~ll down to the three
before Daniels went over for the
score.

Ruidoso scored again on its ensu"
ing series.

Willingham connected with Hen..
son for 14 yards to the Tularosa 46.
Two plays later, Willingham again
fOWld Henson for 26 yards to the 20.

From there, Willingham weaved
his way through a host of Wildcat
defenders for the touchdown.

Henson's kick was good and
Ruidoso led, 14-0.

Tularosa scored its first
touchdown after Ruidoso fwnbled
on its 15.

Three plays later, the Wildcats
scored on an 18-yard pass. The ex·
tra point was good, but Ruidoso
took a 14-7 advantage into the
lockerroom at halftime.

A good punt return by Rue set up
the Warriors' third touchdown.

With the ball at the Tularosa 14,
Kirk Taylor ran for six yards before
Willingham went over for the score
for the seven.

Henson's extra-point kick was
good and Ruidoso led. 21-7, with 15
seconds left in the third quarter.
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arriors tame
by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

The machine is gradually getting
into high gear.

Ruidoso High School's defending
state AAA-division champion foot~

ball team may not be playing quite
to the level of last year's squad, but
Friday night's 29-7 win over visiting
Tularosa showed the Warriors are
on the right track.

Ruidoso, now 3-1 on the season,
started slowly but took a 14-0 lead
and went on for the victory.

The Warriors stopped two
Tularosa drives in the first quarter,
one reaching to the Ruidoso 17.

But Ruidoso came on strong in
the second quarter, driving 55
yards in nine plays for the first
touchdown.

Chuck Daniels went over from
the three for the touchdown. Garret
Henson kicked the extra point and
Ruidoso led, 7..0, with 7: 16 left in the
second quarter.

Toby Rue set up the touchdown
by returning an intercepted pass to
the Warrior 45.

Jeff Willingham connected with
tight end Bryan Richardson for 15
yards to the Tularosa 40.

Capitan rider
is awarded

See Page lOA

Ruidoso's Kirk Taylor (27) rambles for yardage against
Tularosa Friday night. Taylor and his teammates topped the
visitors, 29-7:.
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Feds plan to offer $6.5 million toward airport construction
,,~ - by FRANKlE JARRELL

News Staff Writer

Contract administrator Fred
Heckman told the Sierra Blanca
Airport Commission (SBAC)
Thursday that the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) is sending
by bus an offer of grant for
$6,598.620. With the local share of
$733,180, to be paid from state
funds, that offer will bring the total
available to $7,331,800, said
Heckman. i' .

"With this amoW1t of money we
will have Phase I constructed,"
said Heclonan. ('We will be able to
immediately advertise for bidst I t he
added.

Heckman said the FAA will at
tempt to make the amount higher.
He added with the $6.5 million
federal grantt the monies derived
from future disposition of the
Ruidoso Municipal Aiq)ort will be

allocated to Phase 2 of the Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport (SBRA)
construction.

((We don't lose Phase I,., reIIl.ark
ed Heckman. He said Ruidoso's in
vestment of funds derived from the
retirement and disposition of the
municipal facilities has been
delayed by a negative referendum
petition, causing some to fear the
SBRA project could suffer a similar
delay.

Heckman explained in a
telephone conversation early Mon
day that the offer of grant doesn't
ensure that all the funds will be
available. He said the FAA
transmitted the offer to be ready
for signatures on the last day of its
fiscal year, September 30.

He said SBAC has asked for
$7,331,800. and the FAA is gathering
all availa ble funds to try to allocate
that amoW1t.

While confirming his statement

of Thursday, -Heckman said early
today (Monday) that a federal
allocation won ~t be definite until
midnight September 30.

Heckman said final work on FAA
funding for this fiscal year will be
announced on September 30, adding
that commission chairman Ken
Nosker and vice-chairman Tim
Morris have both been authorized
to sign any last-minute grants.

Morris said he'll be in the Dallas
Fort Worth area on that day, tour
ing the Dallas Fort Worth Airport
and meeting with FAA regional
officials.

Heckman noted the SBAC will be
prepared to accept any funds the
FAA identifies at year-end by hav
ing a commissioner in Lincoln
County and one at regional
headquarters.

Morris reminded the commission
that a contest to design a logo for
the regional facility will end on

Sepfember 25. ". : 'l>" • ". €Zounty .~~f-k .Foran ~ddens.1lJJ,it. ~ ._:V~~, r~Yle~s ,working with road
Commissioner ·Benny Coker of SBAC minutes be placed in a engirtl!ers h!fed br Lincoln COunty

Capitan said his village trustees special file and microfiched rather and consulting WIth Otero Electic
named Tom Hilburn to act as judge, than reeorded after hearing of a Cooperative's engineers.
and Nosker said the county a~ recording fee. -Heard Nosker report progress
pointed Jackie Spencer. -Heard a report on funding from on the access road, with the first

Heckman said the Mescalero Heckman. public bearing set at 7 p.m. Tues--
Ap~che Tribe, not represented at -Agreed to possible changes in day, September 30, perhaps at the
the SBAC meeting was conducting the joint powers agreement sug- Alto Lakes Country Club house.
a tribal council 0;' Thursday and gested by a legal advisor in the "Had we (SBAC) been the lead
would act on the commission's re- FAA after hearing SBAC attorney agency we'd have had all that done
quest for $100 in prize money and a Steve Sanders explain that the FAA two months ago," remarked
judge for the contest. Heckman lawyer said SBAC can apply for Nosker.
said $1 000 in back payment due the grants but has no power to accept -Agreed with Nosker's sugges-
SBAC ~ou1d also be discussed at grants. tion that Heckman and Sanders at-
the council. ('We are dedicated to cooperate tend meetings of the various gover~

In other regular business Thurs- with them (FAA)," said. Nosker. ning bodies to ~elp co~~ners
day the commission: ,.If they want the commission to make presentations. Morns SaId he

-Heard Morris report the stand on their heads I'm sure they asked Heckman to attend the last
Village of Ruidoso passed a new will, ,. he added.. meeting of the Ruidoso Village
resolution accepting the joint -~eard an engineenng reJ)?rt ~~cllmeeting. .,
powers agreement with other from Earl Cook of Leedshlll- It comes back to money, noted
governing bodies that make up Herkenhoff, airport design Nosker. "It's like you personally
SBAC. engineers. Cook said his finn is authorize payment of money." he

-Agreed to a suggestion by preparing bid documents for an added.

Hospital administrator Moore. reflects on experiences here
'".... .

t'.

by LINDA PONDER
News Staff Writer

uIt's bard to leave here, I've had
many opportunities in the past and
I've stayed nearly 10 years," Ken
Moore said in a recent interview.

"The current trend in health care
is for administrators to stay three
to four years at each hospital. The
industry changes so fast it creates a

stagnation to stay too long. n

Moore resigned last week as the
administrator of the Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital (RHVH).

Moore's administrative career
dates back to Ur13 serving as assis
tant administrator at Tigua
General Hospital, E;l Paso, Texas.
From there he s6rved an ad
ministrative internship at Saint
Joseph Hospita1~ EI Paso, in 1974.

He returned to Tigua General the
same year as acting administrator.

In 1976 he went to Gerald Cham
pion Hospital in Alamogordo as
assistant administrator.

uWhoever gets the positiol} of ad
ministrator here will be extremely
lucky," Moore continued. "Wetre in
a solid financial condition this year.
We're survivors here, as is
Ruidoso. I will miss this group

tremendously. They are a pleasure
to work with even in the worst of
times. I have urged them to give the
same support to my replacement."

Over the~ a "top notch"
team of professionals has been
melded together, along with im
proved technical facilities, to rate
the hospital first class.

Moore hopes to return in five to
seven years, being very optimistic

about the future of RHVH. He
believes there will either be a new
health facility at that time or
renovations on the present site.

During his administration,
RHVH has never taken any second
choices, Moore stated, every deci
sion has been the first and best

Please see Hospital, page
2A KEN MOORE
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The Ruidoso Downs Trustees will ·:f
conduct a regular meeting at 7 p.m. ~l
today (Monday). Sep~mber22. ,A

The meeting will take place in the T
municipal.bUilding In the VillageOf;.~H
Ruidoso Downs. The Ruidoso.'.,- Connec.·t.ion.'· ..

~ Items on the agenda include: .. . . .~;;

aU;:S~~:~~:n~~r· Cary to th·'e·· .w-·eA.k·'·en.d-.·..··A..oF.·n··f.Ali"e·..""·c.·.·..a ••..M··a··.·r·l·'·Y· '.'H··a··.··.~~s;·. .~ 'HiJoan OISo" (t,ltailding" ,right) regJst~t$ ~ .. '-i '1;11'" ~ '. ..1. III'. .'.'·il
Ca-bl~J..~ 01 uti 0 n 86 - 16 for Distt'M0i: 10 AltrU~.~fi$Friday at the Inn.OJ ($e~tE)df, tlgntlh.\~U:~tj'at ;'he'registt'atlon' .~' .... 'i.

eVGUon. the.' ountaht'Gods.-. Mot(.\. tha.n20\i deSk,'to hell' W~I¢OtT1e .¢bhfereet~ 'f.rom·, ,:L,l
-Executive session. merilbe~s ofAllrusil rntar"l~tI'C)t1al'II ph.JO'" a,ole)radoJ ,New :MexlQ()j .' ...Ufah .'·.atatl·: ,1,

1.'hel1leetingisopentothepubHc. ged In to th~·Ruidoso etorfn'l:¥oUt?n1i 10r "W90rniflg. . ,.. .-?:
..1 ,. ~ \ . . ..' .. ..'~. ....' .>;

.....~ -- •••••~ •• •• •• • •. n_ -- .' ..•• _ ,., - oiIIl .,...·.~ ", ~~"'••~ ,~G1'A."':Z\.,~..~,,~"'4"~,~.~"'~,..~~,~41.'''',~•.~,~~-- ...!L....w..'""".~!<\""-.·.:~_~ ~~ ~d.""Ii."''''~~i:i...'';:j''''.i' ''''.~ .. ,<o••~ ,. ",.:.,,,-"'_ ~~~"" ".,._ •• "',••~",.,..• ,"' ••• ; , ;-..,.).~ _ .. ", •••• ' •• '
_ '~ ~ ~'"')r~L.~~~~.~,_ L~~::-..'f,".~_·~'a''I'"":''i!:~.-,:..:I':,_~ "4--i~,~.JLA....

Capitan Range. _ .. , 10A
Opinion 9A
Classified _ . 10A-12A
TV Guide _ , Section B

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT

P·eople _ , '. 3A
Football , 6A-?A
Sports _ 4A-5A
The"Dreamer" 2A
Business , 8A

Monday's p..ediet~d high near 74
Tuesday's predicted low near 48
Tuesday's predicted high ...•...............................................near 72

The Natiol1al Weather Service in Roswell predicts variable
cloudiness today with scattered showers and thunderstonns. Winds
will be south to southwest at 10 to 20 miles an hour. Tonight and Tues
day, expect mostI~ clOUdy skies with widely scattered showers and
thunderstorms continuing.. Winds will be light and variable tonight.
Winds Tuesday will be southerly at 10 to 20 miles per hour.

The chances of rain are 60 percent today and 20 percent tonight and
Tuesday.

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for
scattered showers and thundershowers Wednesday and Thursday ~
with the chances for rain decreasing Friday.

The highs will be from 65 to 75 and the lows will be from 38 to 45.

Sunday's low ,. ~ ~ -46
Sunday's high ~ ~ .,. ., 78
Monday t slow ,. 4" '" 48
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sent to PathLab .inEl Paso, T8ll:llS,
at a lesser cost to patients. Test

. results will heavallab;Ie llbllIieI' and
on a 24-hour basis. Thetrustees will
ask Lincobi County' Comm's
sioners' approval fOr 'the use of ron
levy fundS to .pay for the new

. eqUipment. .
-Heard a report from. "Dub"

Williams 011 the AWH Leadership (
Conference. , '-

-Leatnlld the faU t.ea.dersllip
Conference will be S¢ptembe:r 17
and 18. .
~Heard a report from HOllpital

Amriliary President Sally Avery.
'I'he gift shop is In the process of
remodelingmtd tentatiVelyis due to
reopettMonday. October 6. There
were 71.blood donors during the ra-
cent blood drive. 'l'heawdIfary will
be donating $20,000' toward new
hospital eqUipment. .. -Learned thereselit _..,~~.. p . mo=w.,...
radio is not strong enough for SOlDe
areas and that JiIilStover of
RUid/lllb Emergency ?Jed/cm .6et'
vices illlooklng into the J)urcl)Sse ot
a stronger unit. .

--', -',-.. ""'. ,;, , -.-,' ,
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Hospital board receives

administrator's resignation

..

RUidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital
(RHVR) Board of Trustees· ac
cepted 'administrator Ken Moore's
resignation at their regular
meeting Thursday.

In a written andverbalannounca-
ment Moore eil:plalned he has ae.
cepted a position as administrator
for the Delta, Colorado,.hospital.
His last day at RHVH will be ()c.
tober 1.

wlie Strong has been appbinted
as interim administrator until the
trustees decide on a replacement

• for Moore. .'
Southwest. COtnlD,unity Health

Services offered trustees their
.recruitnient process with a large
selection'Of.applicants aVailable for
trustees to review. After the initIal
screening of writtenapp1icatloO$
and resuJneS, they Will lnterview
applie,al1ts to select the most
q1liillfied candidate.

In otherbusmess the trustees:
-Agreed to begin bidstructuring

for new laboratory eqUi~ent that
Will enabJe. the hOSPital to .do
laboratoI1' work cilrrently being

.. .

•

'..
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Standing for the preSe!)-·
. tatiOn of oolors at the
Altrusa International
Olstl'lot 10 oonference
Friday' are (above, from
left) Immediate past
governor Mary Ray,
governor-eleot Muriel
Swayze. secretary Wanda
Harmon and Ruidoso·
Mayor l:.loyd L. Davis Jr.
Presenting Frlday's
keynote address Is
author. psychologist and
naturalist Dr. Shirl
Brunell (right). Brunell Is
the authpr of '" Hear
Bluebirds."

,

Uncoln County Commissioners
agreed to "accept~' grant monies
from the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration to reimburse New
Mell:ico State University for its in
terestin the site of the proposed air-
port andtb' support Phase I
developm'.lt for the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport. .

In l!;specl~meetingFriday, 'com
missioners authorized acceptance
of the grants by the Sierra Blanca
Airport Commission (SBAC) and
for SBAC to act on behalfof Uncoln
County in the disbursement of these

Altrusa
WelCOlDe

'.County OKs federal airport money"
by LINDA PONDER grants. 1987," lteCk~.· ·,tf
News Capitan Bureau CommIssioners had entered into everything goes as planned we

an agreement w1tb SBAC 'in. sho~dbe8l!1 construction by th{a
January .1978, but the word "ae. November. It.will reallv brin/! a lot
cept': had been deleted frOID the of buslness to Capitan; smce we ex-'
origIital agreement. pe<;t a lot of coristruCt1ort workers

During discussion commIssioners WIll want to ~nve'there' 'duriil8~
Bill Elliott, Ken Nosker' and A.W. construction.'! "~" V'-~c;
"Gnat", Gnatkowskl were given an ..A.pIanYJ CIlfr.ent!Y u.iJ~lllif.JOJ'
Updllte on the progress of the pro-. the Village of RUIdoso. t~NIIgn.,the
posed airport DY Fred Heckmail ot current airport over to SBAC so
SBAC. He stated that the Federal they can use it tor collateralfor the
Aviation Administration will not monies needed to begin construe.
loan money to the Village of tlon, it was reported.
RUIdoso but will loan money to .
SSAC. '. In other b\!lliness the commis-

"Our goal is to get a fully opera- sioners accepted the ~ setting
tiona! airport by November SO,order.· .

'" -,.'

',,""'."'.!

areas of southeast New Mell:ico.

New state officers will be
selected during the annual business
meeting from 10 a.m. until noon.

For further information, or to
register for Election '86, contact
Coleta Elliott at 258 4455.

According to a report in the El
Paso Times on Friday, EddY Coun
ty and carlsbad have been told they
"aren't needy enough to qualify for
state aid to handle flood damages
from June's heavy rains.".

Ruidoso, after assessing
damages in early July. requested
$187.000 in nood relief, while
RUidoso Downs asked for $45,000
and the county for $50,000.

Coleta Elliott, president of LincoJn County DemooraUo
Women. displays custom-designed aspen rings to be give"
as door prizes at th.e Aspenfest Ball set for 8 p.m. Saturday,
September 27, at the lr'u1 of the Mountain Gods. The 14-carat
golo rings were designed by goldsmith Tim Wishard; and
crafted only once a ye~rfor the Aspenfest Ball. .

tee chairmanof~.
Moore was a l!l8$nOmin!l!l for

membership on tlte :American
Hospital Assoclation·~ lind
Rur.\ll Hospital councU,Madvan,e.
.lld .meJDber of the .H~itallrPu!n~
elal :MlUUl~e,:n,e:..A$s~ijon, anq
hli\sbeen . . of ~ew M~c!l
Hlllllth Systems AgenCY-P,Mrl.Cf;Vl
(rom 1983 to present., . .' .

Other IIchievelDentll' incl'ude
mlltnbership in the NeW M~.co
H~lth Systems Agen.<!Y"$econ-.........IT~.... pl~~~I~" .•. ;1o..ne.....
~.>:, .,. ",ary . ..- """"""'.
...e·New.Mell:ico Statew!Qe, :aea1tl1
COO....•..."tin· Co U 1l1lM-~'" . t·........ . g: une,.. . teIlen ,
the M8lUc~FaCilitiesTI!/iI Force,
StateWide H~alth CObrdlnli\Ons
Council, 1984; the PIanJJeVelllP.
lDentConunittee, Stl/.tewi~He~tb
Coordinating Council. 1!18li; 3nd the .
American College of Hospital
Administrators.

Moore was a member of the
Board of Oirectors of Ne~ Mell:i.co
Health.ltesources, Inc., .in 1981-84,
and the Board ·of Directors of the,
New· Mexico Division ·Of ·tbe'
American.cancer Society, 11lQ(Hl2.

The administrator's clv,ic ae.
cOJDPlishJDents include service at
several levels of the ltuidoso
Rotary Club including holding the
office of president, 1~.

Moore was a memlie:r of the
Board of Directors of the ltuidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce,
1984-85; was c:~~~=t In .1984-115and crusade c In 1ll1JO.81 of
the Uncoln County Unit, AJDerican

. cancer Society. . .
He seT\!ed as co-chairman of the

Ruidoso Parks .and Recreation
Commission in 1982-84 and was a
member of the mayor's Ad Hoc
Committee to the Planning !P'd
Zoning Commission of Ruidoso.

.".. -',

•

"The residents of the county Mve
been exceptionally good to\!ll by
voting for the mil levy every year-.,X .
hope they continue to provide in
that fasbion,"

The ~J,!llIY has .made it POmlil11e
for' the'JibBpltal tb proVide sUlf{,
eqUipment and services that would
otherwise be unattelnable.

When Moore first arrived at
RHVH, a lot of tough decisions bad
to be made. SOlDe decisions were
fought, he reflected, but a certain
amount ofre~cew11S expected.
SolDe cllallenge to neW ideas is ex
pected from ho!Wital: workerslbecause ofthel.rmteJ1igence ana
dedication, Moore oP.ined.

"SoIDetimosyou wonder why you
stay in this field," he !DIlUed. "Then
a Ufe is saved and you know why."

Moore said he will miss all of the
people he has gotten close to here.
He .is especially grateful to the
Hospital Foundation membership.
and said thilY are critical to the
hospital.

"They will be the springboard to
future projects at this hospital."
Moore said. "They are a good group
to receive input from."

Moore encourages"everyone to
remain associated with the group.

"Honestly," he concluded, "I
would like to come back at a future
date. I've retained property here
with that in mind."

Moore has compiled an extensive
list of professional achievements
since coming to RHVH. He's served
as chairman-elect for the Board of
Directors of the New Mell:ico
Hospital Association (NMHA). and
has served as a board member:
secretary-treasurer; executive,
education and legislative commit
tee member; and budget commit-

Division (CEPD).
County Manager Suzanne Cox

said she received similar notifica
tion. but Ruidoso Downs Clerk Jo
Ann Jenkins' saili that village
already was turned down for both
federal and state assistance.

Lieutenant Govemor Mike Run
nels, then acting as govemor,
visited Uncoln County soon after
June's floods. He and represen
tatives from FEMA and CEpD con
ducted a flood meeting In Roswell
and also flew over flood-ravaged

p.m. Friday, at the Inn. and
registration for workshops and a
business session is set from 4-7 p.m.
Friday, and again from 7-9 a.m.
Saturday.

Santa Fe Mayor Sam Pick. state
Democratic Party chairman. will
be the keynote speaker for a ban
quet at 6 p.OL Saturday.

Art Tru;jillo, New Mell:ico's na
tional committee man, will speak
during the noon session.

A gold aspen leaf tie tack with a
three-point diamond will also be
given at the ball.

Tickets for the Aspenfest Ball are
available from LCDW members for
$10 each, or by calling LCDW presi
dent Coleta EllIott at 258 4455.

LCDW also is sponSoring a fifth
grade poster contest throughout
Uncoln County, with Aspenfest Ball
posters designed by the youngsters
on display in area businesses.
Elliott said the artist creating the
winning poster will win a $50 U.s.
Savings Bond, with the second and
third place winners receiving
certificates.

Judges for the posters will be Inez
Marrs of Fort Stanton, Barbara
Langley of Carrizozo, Ralph
Dunlap of Uncoln, GeI'ald "Junior"
Dean of capitan and Coleta EllIott
of Ruidoso.

"This is not a political event"
stressed Elliott, adding the ball 'is
designed to comp~ent all the
other festivities during .MPenfest.

.
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Hospital

choice.
"When you're coO$idering say,ing

lives, you always have to take flnit
choice," Moore said. "I truly
believe we've saved a lot of Uves.
The board believes in that and will
continue.

"It will be hard to find another
board that works as well as this one
does," Moore said. "They are a
group of people who will always
pull together for a common cause."

Moore' tenned the medicai staff
as "excellent," and said all of this
makes it extremelv hard to leave.

Moore will be going to Delta, Col
orado, as administrator for the
Delta County Memorial Hospital.
His immediate plans are to focus on
Delta Hospital, a relatively new
facility, as they have their own, uni
que set of problems, according to
Moore. The present administraj;ion
there were inefficient and left a
"huge" cash deficit that might not
meet the present payroll. He
believes it will be a challenge and
intends to do the best job he can for
them.

Moore believes someone new can
come into RHVH and get more ac
complished than he can at the pre
sent time. He is now looking at what
is good for the hospital and the
community.

He has alwaye appreciated the
community, having felt obligated to
furnish the community with the
best services available. He said he
is grateful to the Uncoln County
Commissioners for helping him
meet hiS obligations to the residents
of the county.

Ruidoso doesn't qualify for
federal assistance. to repair
damages from June flooding, said
village manager Jim Bine Friday.

Bine said he was infonned by let
ter that the area would receive no
flood relief through the Federal
Emergency Management Ad
ministration (FEMA).

Although the letter came through
a state office. Bine said he has
received no word yet on state funds
that could be allocated through the
Civil Emergency Preparedness

Feds turn down local flood aid requests

Democrats from throughout New
Mexico will gather Friday and
Saturday. september m.27. for the
fall meeting of the New Mell:ico
Democratic Women at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods.

Election '86 is the theme for the
convention, expected to draw
Democratic candidates for state.
national and county offices.

Executiveboard members will be
honored at a special reception at 7

Continued from page 1'A'

Democratic Women to convene at Inn

Aspenfest Ball is set
The second annual Aspenfest Ball

Is set for 8 p.m. Saturday,
september '0, In the Wendell Chino
Ballroom at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods.

Music by Stage Coach, the crown
ing of a king and queen and several
unique door prizes will be features
of the Aspenfest Ball.

Every ticket holder will have the
chance to win one of two custom
designed, limited edition rings,
designed exclusively for the IJn.
coin County Democratic Women
(LCDW) by goldsmith Tim
Wishard. The rings are made just
once a year, when commissioned by
theLCDW.

Wishard designed the man's and
woman's 14-karat gold rings last
year. Both feature aspen leaf
designs in gold, and the man's ring
has a turquoise stone and a 1l).polnt
diamond.

The dellcately cr8fted aspen
leaves on the woman's ring are dot
ted with sill: threa--polnt diamonds.

, ..,

f , -- - .. -L
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The
Dreamer
by Dan Storm

O ..... ltuarle·s ·... ~urvivbrll il1e1ud4:lhi~wife,
W Wilma, of the fatnilY'ltome.,.a $On,

"":"'__.......' ............_""":'_......""":'_...·,,·:Roilf1ie Sewell'. tI£cunton.

R
·' ..•W···....•.. ·S·····e··w··e..·I.'1" '. Oklahoma) lInd.agrandson•. '...Arrangemllntll are bY Hubbatd· ,

KenY' Fun'et~ HbIDIl in ddelllla•.

-.,.-" .~. . '"' .. ~ - --
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SANDALS
$25

t,._

2325 SUDOERlH DrovE

257-2492
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Clarice found the secret of eter
md youth...she lies about her
age.

She calls It "take,home" pay
because there Is no other place
she can .afford to go with It.

My employee tol4 me that she •
always has to carry het
payCheck to the bank. It was
too little to go .by Itself,

By
ROD McWilliaDis. .
REPARTEE Is what I think of
after I Qecome a PEPARTEE.

.THE LIGHT.TOUCH

, < • •

~!~~e casting for a group of artists
111 w...t area. .. '.

Walter Rawley, of01'l1cis .Art
.Bronze In Ruidoso, 'decided til join
Stapleton and Smith .ontIlll ttip..

- I .

THRU SEPTEMBER 30 ONLY\ . .

.1

Dress Boots And AlI·Weather Boots

20%' OFF

. .

q _ - ., _ ,\. _

SHOES
$35

·In· the

,

_.... -,. _..~ --- ~ -- - - ..... - _._- ...... ,~-~ ...... ~ -- .. -~ ..

'l'hree Ruidoso businessmen' are
in Canada this weelt on Vancouvel,"
!sland. .

D!lvid Smith and· SIPP Stepleton
of the atudio m Gallen'/.Art ScMol
pre conducting a worltshop on. .

Farr·.results
announced

Early resulw of Lincoln County
winners at the New Mexico state
Fmrinclude:

• -In the Woodcarving DiYision, .
Plaques category,' Rick lIall of .
Ruidoso won first place.. . .
. -In tIle l"ine Arts DiYision,
. Pastels Categllry, Ruth Blackman,
4lto, won third place with "Pink
GlOry." .

-During the Pllipt Horse Show,
Usa Nollm's bor/le SChuyler Bid
Bar, Ruidoso Downs, was the'
champion geldbtg of the show. .

The atate fair ended Septembel,"
21.

.
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THE BODY SHOP
AEROBICS

. ',25.7-5825'
NewClasses'Enroll NoW'

$peeial tune-up CI~sses

For
the~C_assie40t.and up

tune up your body parts
with.as••

Students from the
Ruidoso Christian
Sphool visited ·the
Ruidoso Municipal Air
port last week, viewing
the airpOrt tower, offices
an(i runway and seeing
Steve Hightower's
airplane up close, Help
Ing a child from the
airplane (above) Is retired
teacher Roy I3rlggs, who
accompanied school
staffmembers on the trip,
StUdents at the school
(left) were treated to
balloons by Hightower
after the tour. StUdents
at the $cliool range from
age three to the fifth
grade.

,

\
\
\,,

QTHEGIFTSTUDIO

. ~ . =.
Unique SpectaTtles Shop

COSTOMl: RENTALS
Located at the Swap Mart

(Old Gibson $tore). ,
orleave tl'll!$sage

628·0078, ~oswell

,
\

A cllarter meeting 'or Ii NEllY
VFW J.>OST 'Willtalte place at 10
a.m. saturdaY, S4lpteJIlbeJ: 1lfl, at '

.Western s~atealtHolUlll. 4ll
veterans are encouraged to at.
tend. Fllr more Wormatl.on,·call·
25704529.

Adult' Basic Education .•.'.
ferenQe'WiU be at Bonita Park .... .' .'. '. ..' .. ~... , '.
Nazarene Campgl,"ound. Pat l' '. .'. '.' . . f''f' . d'
stanton; of Lublmlt, TelUi$, will C asses are 0 .... ere' ....
=n~fy ~d'~=~~ .8e8tembel- 26 and 'fl3. FOl'·moJ;e. A<lQ1~ Basic Educptioncla$l!es, orreYlew nee<led to prepare for
.in ormatjon call3$4-2726' 1Ir< fol," a<l. til 111 year;l.and Q,lder-. meet GED llXatll. ". : .' .

.3*2246 or wrlta' j'lJetreat"l".O. . at RUidQ,So lllg.h School on :mSL instruction is English con
: Box 413, Capitan, 118316. . . , TuesdaYIl and TIlursdaY~,b:l;lm41 tp ,versation, readbtg and writing for

8~30 p.~, '.' .. ' .... 1,l~udenta.whose natl.ve language is
'. The first rnst\t of clwl$eli. was not :mnglisb. .
Tuesday, SeptllIpber 16.. . ....'!'hll claues are tree. .

GEP elaue~f inelude.lltudy in. '. To reRister or fot lllQre .l.nforma·
reading/math,~ngUllh mstruction ,tlon calf43N1015, week<laYs. . ... .

Ruidoso' artists visit Canada

•

,

- ,

__ • it .('

• I • 's ,.

'. UNOOx..N COUN1'Y.~" .
alON Cl<tms. AC~VEMm'n'
DAY J;e!lilltratioll.be~at 9'
un. Wedne$4aY, 'Sllptember M,
lit .tlul RuidOllQ, :WOlJ!.~n's Clu1,),

." '!'heprogrl!m. Will. be .gl,\7@ by
Jul,le Mi!1erc, Tem Gatton and .
Oharole\te ;Hill. .The mc>nlUJg
pl'Q,gram UI "All 'occasion
,w:teaths. ".Tbe .afternoon
. . r...~ho ...... · .... "'''' ds'wo "" p......... ".an . on
Calte .DeCOl'ati;ng.W FQ,r uns
'worlisbop, .'pIeMe bIing.1\ one
laY~ c~eorsmall IQJIf ¢alte fill'
deCII:tatlng. RuidOllIl members
bnnga saladMdlor SIlUP fill-till!
luncbellnat noon, .
.'Friday, . ~,

~eptember 26
'. 'rbe FIRaT BA~TlST
CIn1RClI OF CAPlTAN'is spon
sorlng a Women's :;piritual

. Renewal Co~erence,: The con,-.

,. ,_.• 5. •. ", -

· ",•
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:,'~:~, ~.~'. '. :t- '::. ,:~,< . ~.' . ..~'-'.. '11 • '. se"rvIc..:.. "
·~t ....... I ....... H". ",-.~o..-' ._,.' ~-,~I~. ~.,' _4;,1ll ... 1,,'1"'10 ". J1~ 0" "' - - ~'~if

w·...=.J.;,:,• ...:.'.:..'...;;.'~~:..::."...:..!..• ...:'__.:......;,.. .:..',,:'.:..'.......__...:......._ ....:.•:..---,.--,'.=.:::::!::!!::c:.;"-i:?"'........:\..:.........._..:;;.......':,....:...,.;.;.,_~.. .;:.~...:..'--'f.-'~~. •:.......c.~_~~::l'\-'•..,:.~~~...;:':J~ ~;~4::! ~"~" [~!::. ~~>;-:~c ~~* \~~~<!;;

,..,.-.- A VI'-Sl-t to Private JEFFE.RY W.
FLANAGAN, son of AdDliral Dan
ny and Shirley Flanagan of

the' >!:!l';rport RuidosO, bPs completed basic train-
u...& ing at Fort Jacltsori, South'

Carolina.
During the training, students

reCeived instruction in drlll and
ceremonies, ,weapons, map
readbtg, tactics, military courtesy,
military justice, first aid and Army
histOry aDd traditions.
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, . " ' . 'e've Moved! '.. .
ElegauteJ3eauty ,Supply .qnd.Styling Salon

for men and women.
.New Location

Adobe PlazaShopping Center"':" 200 Mechem Drive
. . Ask for Sondra Young . ..

.Sp~C:ialsGood thru S~pte-mber . .
Perms -$24.95 • Shampoo and set:'"""$7,95. Hall' 00101'-$19,9p" Haircuts -$6.95

, . '.' . Get acqualn~ed.Special. . '.
. .' Silicone.Shleld naU palish with matchlngilpstick~$4,OO . . .

AclQbePIataCtinter . • • . . '. '. . 257-6999
,.- - ,. ". - ." -,. . .,

I". the
.servlce··

.'

.'. -;.:, .

•

r-..----........~----_.-.~'...,....-...-..-- .......--.-.~*'1IDear Valued Customerl
s . C!.a't'tiafJE. dfOU!l.E.·1
.I .' I

Is. :.; \l ."jl 9-c:aJ;.lo~ 'IS
Specialist Four .1Ill.UCE E, J • "

HAYS,iIOli' Of Leonil1'dand B<lfbata '.
Hays of Capitan, bas bee~ I is dpert9:30 A,M. td 5:00 P~M'j Monday thru Satut·· I
decorated 'With the ArttJ:1Achieve- daB. Weve dosed our shoe store so that we can COrt- .'
inlll:ltMed8lIti WllStG'ermany. ". 'tile Achievement Medal is . Scenttate on our clothing business. . .
aWlitded.tosoIdiers for meritorious S Please stop' b" a.nd cheek our better than ever priCes I

'semce, acts of courage 01' otIler . "
acc::otnp1isluIlentlJ. ..... and selections. . . .

:Hays is an armot crew nwnber .'. ' . J
with the 32ndAtJl1or, . .. ..:~..:~~~.......... .....~_...... ~:~~ .

.' ", .'

..
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games. The Warriors will play Las· CrUQes
Tuesday In Las Cruces. rrldaY'RufdOSo will
travel to Portales for an afternoon -match
with the Rams. ..

,

-' ....-

a ..part series

•

..
onKENW-TV Cha....·neIS

"'I '.

Explore the old West through the eyes of the
imagemakers - the painters, moviemakers and
songwriters who shaped our understanding of

.. this vast frontier. Narrated by James
Whitmore. lEI

The West of the Imagination
The Rdmantic Horizon

Mond8lfS
atB&'I1prn

, be.._nnin•
.SelPtember22

The American West:MeeI
the MeA Behind the Myth

...,.

•

Ruidoso in the first game. Mobley
had seven in the second game and
Ginger Parker had five in the final
game.

The Warrior freshmen lost to
SOcorro in two games. 15-12. 15-8.

Ruidoso's junior varsity and
freslunellwill Join' the Varsity in
competing at Las 'Cruces High
School Tuesday, September 23. The
first match will start at ~ p.m. .

••

Crilne
Stoppers
257-4545

•

Ruidoso's Kerry Gladden goes for t"he ball
during Saturday's volleyball match with
visiting Socorro. The 5·9 all·district senior
was a standout as Ruidoso won In five

'... '."

Jv volleyball team wins again
Ruidoso High School's junior var

sity volleyball team picked up its
fotil;th victory of the season against
one defeat when it defeated visiting
SOcorro Saturday.

The Warriors won in three
games, 13-15, 15-12, 15-10.

rn the final game, the Warriors
ttailed 8-3 and 9-5, before rallying
for the victory.

stacy Mobley and Lori Walker
each bad four serve points for

~ '" ~ 'V..,..,;'; .... , """""""1""'" ."'-- '''~''r\'Y'''''''¥'!!I' ....~ ... ow ''C' --C-~ ,.... :c .............---~........ ~"""''''''''I!IIf''' 'J"!il;:',"""'-""'PJ ""'I'Il',"""'""""" ..... .....".,--:"'I{""'!i·'"""'!IP"'~T~"'"""""IIII""""'· ....... ',"",
, " '

•
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te~rrl;wot~ - .. . ..
"I think the~llIY of Kerry ClI;ld· .d D .. . . ··ken QPi;llll1 erwalt was the ey.

AJld,MqIntCl$,llgaiJ\senred thgwin•.
11U1gPOinUQrf\,S.

"Mlkkiltollet QPd Lana McClure
passed the-MIl well." .

Sut Arthur still saw rOOJIl for
improventelit.' . _

"I don't'think lIur players have
thllldlle..mmnct?' she said. "WhllD
we' got thern'dQW\1, we ·should have·
put them away." ..

Now tbeWarriors will take to the
roatl, travellng W:Las Cruces aigh
Sclloo1 Tuesday•.scptember 23, and
Pol1ales:Qigb SOhool Friday,
September 26.' .

The Portalesrnatch-was original
ly scheduled fo.. Saturday,
September 27. . .

But right now Arthur is thinking
about Las CJ:uces, an AAAA
division school.

"They're proba-bly a little
stronger than Socorro and Artesia
(another Ruidoso victim), II she
remarked. ''It sllould be a real good ~
match." . _, ' .. f, •

Against L'AsCruce.s, the
freshman match will start at 4
p.m., followed by the junior varsity
and varsity matches.

Military Institute was third With 77,
Tucumcari was fourth With 94,
Hobbs was fifth With 97 and Clovis
was seventh With 161.

"I thlnk our runners did pretty
well considering we had three guys
who hadn't ron before," said War
rior coach Ronny Maskew. "They
showed trenlendous improvement
since last week.

"Gabe did just fine."
Ruidoso will compete at Las

Cruces' Mayfield High School
Saturday, September 'El.

-'

•

. :

\•

. , .• ---...---;- ,

•
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won in five sets to raise their record to 4-1.
They will play the Las Cruces Bulldogs
Tuesday afternoon In Las Cruces.

. .

Ruidoso toUchdown on a lo-yard
run as Ruidoso trailed, 13-12, at
halftime.

Ruidoso's final touchdown carne
on a IS-yard pass f'r'om Swanner 'to
Bean Moore with 3:54 left in the
third period. . . ..

The finalWarrior touchdown end
ed a long drive which saw /lOme
strong rtltlning by Matt Griego. '.

Ruidoso, I10W Il-3 on the season,
\ViUttave1 to· Tu1at'oIla saturday, - .
Beptem.bet 27, for {l2 p.m. contest.

The secon,1l game Wall more of the
same all Ruidcmo Won JumdUy, over
cominl{ an eady~:l.deficit.

But SOCorrO came. alive in the
third game.
. ThtW jumped out to II 4-1 advan

tage anam~e4 it to 12-4.
nuidoso fought 'back. c1Ilsing the

glilP to 12-7, andevenhUilly 14-13.
But the viSitorll then $Cored a single
PlJint to cm.ch theglilJl1e victor:y.

'!'be.Warriors gaine4 a 9-7 lead in
the fourth gameanll in~asedit; to
p-8. . .

However, Socorro outscored
Ruidoso, 7-1, for the game victory,
forcil1lPl finalglilJl1e. .

And the Warriors rallied jlJll.t in
time. -

Shannon Lee ani! McIntosh both
had five serve pOipts in .the first
game for Ruidoso.

Mikki Jl,oller and Stierwalt both
had four in the second game, Lee
had mm the thlrd game, MeIt1tosh
and Lana-McClure each had five in
the fourth game, and LeeandMcIn
tosheachhadfi,veinthea»algame.

"I was proud of the way the ldda
came back in the final garn,e after
being beblnd," said Warrior bead
coach Pbde Arthur~ "They hlt the

. ball better and showed a lot of

in last week's season-opening
. Alamogordo Invitationalbeciluse of
an injury.

Other Warrior finishers were
Sergio Hernandez, 20th in 111:02;
Paul Garcia, 27th in 18:51; Daniel
Martinez, 33rd in 19:11; Hamilton
Carter, 34th in 19:17; Michael Ran
dolph, 38th in. 19:55; and Manual
Corona, 45th in 21:12.

OnlY' the top five finishers from
each team count in the team
scoring.

Carlsbad won the boys varsity
competition With 60 points. Roswell
was second With 65, New Mexico

'."', ~. ",'" .

hasmbvedto

Midtown
2615 Sudderth. .

,

tapest band instruments, guitars; lessons·
.' .'

•

4A,I The <l'RujdO$O New$ I Mon«:lay, Septemb",r 22,19aa
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W~riorspikers rally for victory over SOcorro···
- . .

Ruidoso High School varsity volleyball
players huddle during their -match against
Socorro Saturday afternoon. The Warriors

by G.ARY BROWN
Sports Writer

If you were at the Ruidoso High
School gyJIUIasium Saturday, you
probably thought you were wat
ching three different Warriorvarsi
ty volleyball teams.

The Warriors won in five- games,
15-1, 15-6, 13-15, 12-15, 15-9.
However, Ruidoso had to rally in
the fifth game for the match victory
and a 4-1 season record.

Socorro (also called the War
riors), jumped off to an 8-1 lead in
the final game before Ruidoso got
going.

The Warriors fought back to close
the gap to 9-3, and then scored 12
straight points for the victory.

Senior All-District 3-AM stan
dout Ashley McIntosh sel"¥ed the
last four points for the victoQ'.

Ruidoso started the match out
like it was going tlJ blow the visitors
out of the gymnasium.

With senior All-District 3-AAA
standout Kerry Gladden and
sophomore Dari Stierwalt
dominating action in the front line,
Ruidoso Jwnped off to a 7~ lead and
an eventual 15-1 victory in the first
game.

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

Anytime Gabe Tam is in a
Ruidoso High School cross-country
uniform. the Warriors' chances of
doing well in a meet are good.

Tam took first in the individual
competition in Saturday's Pecos
Valley Invitational in Roswell, run
ning a 15:14 over the~ed three
mile course. He was sixth in last
season's state AAA-division meet.

Ruidoso finished sixth in the
lo-team varsity comJl:l!tition, scor
ing 104 points. Tam did not compete

Warrior jvs fall to Artesia

Tam takes first for Warrior harriers

. ttFindyourpotofgl?ld/'Adverllsesomelbing.ueworoldl
InThe Classifieds

of -
TheRUidosoN'ews ,-,,,,,~.'

Ruidoso High SChool's juniorvar
sity football team gave visiting
Artesia a tough battle before losing,
40-18, Saturday night. '

Ruidoso traile4 just 21-18 late in'
the third quarter. However, the
Bulldogs put the game away With
three touchdowns.

The fil'st Warrior touchdown
came on a is-yard pass f'r'om
quarterback Michael Swanner to
Clint Walker.

Swanner added tlle second
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Fishing report
Rio RuickMlo: The fishing is fair.

Some trout are being taken on
grasshoppers and worms. '

BoDUol..'ke: Some trout are be
ing taken with wqrm·marsbmallow
combinations and fireballs. The
fishing is generally slow.

Alto I.ake: Some trout are beIng
taken with worm~marshmallow
combinations and fireballs. The
fishing is generally slow.

Penton for third, both teams
shooting a 185.5. '

In men's second flight action,
C.P. Richlu'ds and C.R. Patterson
won with a 18Uscore. Pon Riddett
and Doc Cannopwere second a1186.

A total of 3( mens teams and 11
women's teams competed in the
tolirnanlent.

NOTEs-The tournament was the
last of the season ,at Alto. Cree
Meadows Country Club will have
the New Mexico Seniors G.olf Tour
nament today (Monday),
September 22. and Tuesday.
Se~r 23. It also will host the
Jo .' Williams Memo!ial.P-art
nership Tournament next weekend.

•. ,

Can
I'Wear
Soft
Contact
Lenses?

,

The qllt$tion is unilierSal, The answer. of course.
varies patient to patient.

Our offiCe spedafiz'es In fitting sort contact
I~~.So~ knOW the! importanCe of evaruating
all fa<:wts-lndiVldual eyts,llfest;Y!es iItld viSiOn

. needs-before prescribing soft contact lenses.
. ,AndWfi' only offer the! higheSt qUality soft
lenses available. LenSes deSignedfot comi'ol'tMd
excellent vision cottection-..... tarpat"nts
wldl··...IgIltMi.....•• Lenses that can be worn
comfortably tot eldendedpetiOds WithoUt a strict
dailY cleaning regimen. '. "" , '

'want to know more? Call us today tot an
appointment. We'lI take the tiMe tode~mineIf
softeontaeU are rlghHOtYOU.

Western Sizzlin
is giving, you a break.

Priees 'are slashed!
Breakfast - 99¢

Lunch Special - $3.49
At The Upper Traffic Circle

.T.r. Marquardt. 'O.D.
BYS AND VISION CBN7EB
SiERRA PROFESSIONAL CENTER

RUIDOSO NEW MEXICO
. , ,,' """ .

.Phone 257..5029
I~We Care {or Your, Eyes'

... ........., .,. r- ... -." 1"'- , .. "-':' lJ'" ...... , l':J""''V'''''' '{I""""'F"""''7''''Q''"-'t:'"'''' _ "'7'!" ":J" """",",""!"'I"'""~ "" -- *"" """'·-¥ilP·MJPi Pfl.'W ""
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by GARY EjROWN
Sports Writer

.' .Freshm!ln"griddersdrop
. .

"Opener to Roswell,34~O_~

.Beatty, Wimberly win

member-member title
•

.'

•

. ····258-3502

11 a.m. .. 2p.m.

••

. ... ..•

The Tigers will host the Tigerette
Invitatioilal Saturday, September
'%1. Six of the eight wams entered
competed in last year's state .
tournament.

Pan Wimberly and Kent Beatty
capwred." the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club Member-Member
Golf Tournament men's champion
ship' flight title Sunday, shooting a
177.li.

The winnI.n8 duo hali 1155.5 inFri
day's first round. a 62 in the second
round and a 60 in the tb1rd round.
Men's competition only had net
scores. .'

DWight Andrews and Hayes .Mit
chell carded a 183 tor second place.
Virgil Marsh and Bob Walter were
third at 188.5.

"We didn't particularly piltt
well," Beatty sailt after the final
round. "But we were close enough
not to have to all the time."

Robert Punnahoo. I>unnahoo also Bob Klle and Poyle Morgan tied
kicked the extra point for a 7'() With Wayne Lundquist and Rod
Hagerman advantage. Fraser for fourth place, both teams

shooting a 189. '
The Tigers will host Springer Fri- Kaki Schwettmann and Cindy

day, Sej)tember 26. The game will CarJ:()ll won the ladles gross title
start at 4:30 p.m. With a.240. Jean Riddett and Eloise

Capitan's volleyball team folind Cannop won the ,net crown' With a
the going rough against Ellda. 179.5.

In men's first IDght action, Joe
"They're (ElidB) an outstanding Sanders andBob Cauthorn tiedWith

team," said Tiger coach B1)1 Tommy Harper and Jeff Raley for
MacVeigh. "All of our players are first. Both teams had a 184.
about the same. We've got a lot of Pan Harden and Glenn Scallorn
sophOD,1ores." tied With Bm Macey and Charlie

.. f'~eapilan!.~:lwUot'JO~ilr.i.tj-~Jo.t.'~iIi:· __"\ ~ ,"""-~ ~.' [~"~~~- -=:;~~~.:,~~, t:>

twO' gam(i$, but t:IIestanllo~merc '..~..' __'-.".-'"'."'-·'IIi-.-.·..._··...· __....~..........-~--I
eightb-grade team won in two ~~ScareUpALltt1eBusilless!"
games.

Advertise Yours
In

The Ruidoso News

. .
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••

~uerro, Pancho Corte:/: and David Sliva. Front row (from
Teft) are Jim Paul Whipple, Daniel Espinosa, Ricky Enri
quez, Hemanth Pal, and Scott Stricklin. Not pictured are
Casey Ward and John Ester. '

Monday-Friday .... ' ...... ."p.m...10 p.m•.
.' Will c1uUJg~ daily. .. . .

Come See Us ~ ........ You'D lfp,Y.,§ ttl!

Tuesday: Ruidoso High School varsity. 'unfor varsity and '.
freshmari volleyball teams at Las Cruces, starting at ( p.m.

Thlttllday: Ruidoso High SchOol freshman football team to host
A1aIIlogordO, starting at 6p~ Ruidoso Middle SchOol football team
to Jwst Hagerman, starting at 3:30 p.m. .

FrIday: Ruidoso High SchOol varsity football team at Portales,
starting at 7:30 p.m. Capitan High SchOol varsity football team to
host Springer, starting at (:30 p.m.

saturday: Ruidoso High SChool varsity, junior varsity and
freshman volleyball teams and Ruidoso Middle School V()lleyball
teamatPortales,startlng at1 p.m. RUidosoHighSChool junfor Varsi
ty football team at 'tularosa, starting at 1 p.m. Coed softball tourna
ment at EaJUe Creek Sports Complex, all day.

Sunday: Coed softball tournament at Eagle CreekSports Complex,
all day.

Sports activities this week

. HWY37N.

Tiger gridders win;
spikers fall to Elida

Capitan High School's football
and volleyball teams had mixed
luck in competition over the
weekend.

The Tiger varsity football team
edged host Hagerman, 8-'1, Friday
night. However, Capitan's varsity
volleyball team was defeated by
visiting Elida, 15-8, 15-7, 15-10,
Saturday.

Capitan rallied for the football
victorY over Hagerman. raiidng its
season record to $-1.

Greg Smith caught an 18-yard
pass from quarterback Troy
Padilla in the final quarter for the
Tigers' oniy touchdown.

Kerry Clements then ran in for
the two-point conversion and

, Capitan had a victory.

Hagerman scored in the third
quarter on a three-yard run by

", "

••

.. '

Visit 118 for
detllils

navel GUide
l&50iSaVings Bond'

~.-''''''''''''''''~'

. ,

•

Bo~ling

Ruidoso Warrior 24-Karat Gold Marching Band Drum
Major Londa Miller leads the band in play during
halftime of Friday night's football game' with
Tularosa.

,

These are the' members of the RUidoso Road Warrior
under.12 soooerteam. Back .row (from left) are Colly
Hinkle Wendy Wohlgemuth, Cody Snow. Frankie Ran
dolph ~nd coachGuy Garrett. Second row (from left) are
\Nes Rooney, Tommy West, Dondee Barrick, Sergio

"

.....' -----.......:......, ......-.. -::(505~=:::J~2:::~::c::::-:'~.:::-.'....' __T_.",---

. '. 0', HWV 37 North, P.O. 8«)lt 15l;J . ' '.

'JJut1sa C!Ihalrl .Jttn
.' ,", , ,.. AUld()ao";~M (183.(5 . '

Leading band

,

Under..12 team

, .

f'
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1986
RUI;DOSO .WARRIOR'
. FOOTBALL SCHEDULE-. . .'. . . ... ,

Varsity

;',

'II!!/!!I"'.,-.. ,.'

• August 29 ARTESIA 7:30 p.m. {43)
l~

"

september 5 at. Lovington 7·30p.m; 19) .'-, . . ... . september 12 at Goddard . 7:30 p.m.

'f
(,6)

seplember 19 TULAROSA 7:30 p.m. • II• september 26 at Portales 1:30 p.m.
October 3 NMMI 7:30 p.m•. tlOctober 10 'atTorC 7:30 p.m.
0010ber17 LOSWNASii 7:30 p.m.
Oclober24 'COBRE , 7:30' p.m•. IIOclober31 'SILVER CITY 7:30 p.m.
November 7 'at Deming 7:30 p.m.

JfoIIM GIMeIIn ALL CAPS
(') Denotes District Galle

• •., : 7I •

" )~ 7-
w w

"',

."

, .

~ .-

--_._-

III...IDQSQ HIGH"CHoo..
19.,6. f(llOT.It/1.1.RC>STER

Nam. G ..ad. ' . "a.ltion·' 'Welght Numb...
.Jeff WIIIIJ;l.<Ih..m Hi! 1;1""<:;1( 165 11) •
Rod Wrl"h~ 121;1""<:;K 170 .11
Philip Wrl"h~. 12 MGR 13
David Oroscq 1 1 E.ND '. 126 15

. Michael Svvonher 10 BACk 147 17
Dusty Beave:rs 10 BACK 18S 21
Ma'tt Griego 1 1 SACK 140 2~

Rpbblo Anderson 1 1 BAC;::I< 148 2S
Kirk Taylpr 12 BACK 157 27
Garret HensQn 12 END 160 28
-Chuck Daniels 12 PACK 165 3Q
C:::harle15 Srnl1'h 10 BACt< 152 31
COlbv Day 12 BACt< 155 32
Daniel Cande'QrlCi 10 £$,ACK 1:30 33
Billy Harrison 12 PACK 165 a4
Jef SherVoJ'ood 11 PACK 160 35
Bon Mortl..,oz 1 1 BACK 1'56 36
TobV Rue 12 END 130 40 .
Bubbo Mlltor 12 BACK 160 42
Bubba Lana 10 BACK 160 44
Andy Orrantlo 9 ,'MOoR 45
Matt Bailey 10 CENT-=:R 180 51
Eric Eastep 12 GUARD 155 SS
Gono Mov.rdy 12 TACKLf: 230 58
Chris Alrlngton 11 OyARD 140 60
Sid Garcia 12 GUAM:O 165 61
:Todd Morris 11 TACKLE 172 62
Soan Parkar 12 CENTER 165 64
Don E.dor 1 1 CE;NTER 183 65
ShQlvvn MO'loNdy 1 1 GUARD 170 66
Stove Torry 11 TACKLE 210 67
Potor Gabel 10 TACKLE 170 70
Loonard BOV\l'don 10 TACKLE 205 71
Bobby Fo",",'er 10 TACKLE lAO 72
Dorek Moorhoc;::ld 10 TACKLE 170 73
Carl BoV\tden 12 GUARD 230 74
.Jason HIli 12 TACKLE 205 75
David S'W"onnor.. 11 TACKLE 1 90 76
.Jonathon Gortn'lCln 11 TACKLE 1 SO 77
Tim Deardon 12 TACKLE 155 79
Billy Chadvvoll 12 MGR 80
Alan Kirgan 12 END '48 81
Calvin Frost 10 END '·00 82
Bryan Richardson 12 END 160 83
Victor Castaneda 10 END 140 84
Matt evan. 12 END 205 as
Scott Thornton 12 END 168 a6
Soan Mooro , 1 END 167 87
Brian -Davis 12 END lBO sa
David Kirgan 12 END lAO B9

COACHES: Coopor Mend.rlSon. Ronny Maske""". Gene s.gu't'a.
Mike Speck. RlrJgo B~\Nd.n. C'endon Kirkpatrick.
Rocky Willingham. Torry V\/.harton. JaM.s H.rr.rCl~

.Ihn Hofstad. and Herman Fox.

.,- . ,-

...;.-

vs.

•

•

Portales
RAMS

•

•

•

7:30 P.M.
Friday, September 26,

Portales, N M

. '.

THIS WEEK'S
GAME

Ruidoso
WARRIORS

. .

-
THE 1986

RUIDOSO

WARRIORS

•

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY .HE I='OLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTEFIS

C - - ---LContinentalli:..r ............- _=.=ooo:-~ ." . . m·e IUlIV.f[;=== 5 == of the West Good Luck
AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER This Season!

4. Carlsbad at Artesia ~
BLANCA

~

"GoDd Luck, WOrriDr.'"
257·2495

Highway 37

1. Springer at Capitan.
RUIDOSO OFFICE SUPPLY

"WE'RE 8EHIND YOU ALL THE WAY!"
It05 ....... • Phon. 257·2211.

8. Clint, Tx., at Deming

205 Mechem
257-'7678

"GO, WARRIORS!"
5. Gadsden. at Silver City

"AU hit ..... YMniors
Stali4 U, AiIlI K....'I';

, ...__ ..........
AUfomCltiv~

Ffnl$he$
- ",

n.• ". , .

ruido$o, ••lnttenter
130BSud(Jerth • 257-7447

"Good Luck,. feaml"

9. Animas at Reserve .
,

.~
'~.

'Coronado
Paint

•

Good Lack.
... Warriorsl

A.uid(l5P'. Ntw M'tll:tco$jt-l;'l•

,

6. Cobre at Lordsburg

ClneLI WI
,an.IMIA1tB

~

7~ .Hot Springs atSocor'ro

RUIDOSO TRAVEL
2~1·1361 ...

r - -

,..,
~(J ........ ·rya~..-"'''(}11o .. .. ..."$f. ..

,

~ ..

1505) 25,,5211
Ruidoso. N.M.aR345

"GOOD WeI, WARJnOIlSI"',j)1'fI y..ur homelown PittCl HUff.
125Sud'ftrthI201 Mnlt....

~51·5'.61 2$'-3033'.' . " .

3. Goddard at Los Alamos

Sptlt"1I!' I
Adob# PJa~a

2. Anthony, Texas at.Carrizozo

...........
~.
::Uut··S"'.1 '. ,fj.

•.. ",f,·
•

b ",,-, • _ L' ~,","-,,:I ., ...............- "", ~

•
t'i. .

,,"C 1L,.....'. .''*--' .... ,~__.........Ji.-., ..... ..., ~'. '''''-...•.--'-'---'' ...... ..i.
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Name•••....••••••.•~............................. Tiebreaker .
Address ••••••.•••••.•.•;..•;.................... Pick the score in case of a tie:
Phone.•.•••.•••••••••...••••••••••..••..••••••••• Ru idoso portales _

, ,

,

,
1. • 11.•

2. 12.

3. 13,

4. 14.

5. 15.

6. 16.

7. 17.

8. 18.

9. 19.

10. 20.

•

f·T .... ... ..
>00 .. BAI.I.··CONTEST

, USe;! your skill ,In, frying to predict the;! winners of the 20 games listed
on thes;e;!, two, pages. The conte$t .1$ 'open to everyone ,eXCept the,
employees Of 'The RUidoso, News and their families. Entries (nust 'be

, in The Ruidoso News office by 5:00 P.M•. on~riday. Find the 20
games...... lls( the teams you think will win beloW and pick the score on
the tiebreaker. If a tie still exists, the priZe;! money will be;! split. Each
we!!k, the winner(s~will be notified to pick.. up the;! prize money at The
RUI~O$O.Newsofflce.Only those entries cUpped from The Ruido$o
News will be accepted. " , ' , ' ,

. ...

•

The 1986 Ruidoso High
School cheerlelilders do a
cheer. At the top is Amy
Thornton. Below her Is Anne
CUll. in the mlddlel row (from
left) arel Llndelr Rad, Jennifer
Hamilton, Mitzi Felrguson,
Trlna Martin and Mickie
Walsh. In front is Kerensa
Blanchard.'

•

,.

.. .-

..
, .
•'., .".-t!'" "f _'.,

,. i, 2 _.J _ i 1... ) k!J ,$ sA I S.. .I'Il()."

, I"~
0,\ '* ,,',',. ,Ir' '

~...., .
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•

> 'This I~ th~j986Ruldo~oHldh SchQolfoot. , Front r6vi<irom lef.thare head coach Cooper'
• ball staff; Batik row (from lelft) are assIstant Henc!.!l'lrsqn, assistant' coach Rocky WI"'·
I.'coach Ronny Maskew,assistal1t coach ingham,andasslstant coach Clendon
'Gene Segura, asslstlilnt,' coach Rld,ge Klrkpliltrlck.

· Bowden and assistant cOach Mike Speck;

•

•
~

•

•

· .

· '

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS
- . . .

D & D BEAUTY 'SALON .
"We Need Your Head In Our Business"

1 Block West Of Middle School Phone 257·2744

14. Baylor at Texas Tech

SERVING CONCRRE, SAND & GRAVn
TO THE RUIDOSO ARfA"LJDI. ,
257-4200 riO DiUe.

"
•

•
•

•,

11. San Diego State at UNM

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.~ INC.
~_ "Vour Full·Service Title Company"
~ 707 Mechem. P.O. Drawer 1979.257·5665

"GO WARRIORS!"

SHAVER TIRE & AUTO
C,."'t. AwfOMOtlw. hnlce

Go Warriors!."'.ay 70 rat, • .....,. De.... 371·4077

-"

1
18. San Diego at LA Raiders

BRUNELL'S
IlLet's Play Football"

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
• l.wo.o • Capilad • Gilt.way • Carrizozo

M.....r FDIC

Member FDIC

"FIGNJ; TEAM, FIGHT/"

15'. Oklahoma at Miami, Fla.

.I.lGO, WARRIORS!"
Dub and Kathryn Williams

1·505·257·7711

VIDEOOSA'
"Go.Warriors!U

12. NMSU'at Arkansas

2812 SUDDERTH DRIVE
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXiCO 88345

, ,

C & L LUMBER & SUPPLY
.."ou·... The C..eClte.., Wa..riors."

j-' •

Highway 70 Easf • ' Phone. 378·4488•
•
•
(

•

••

NEW MEX.'CO GLASS' CO.
WE'RE fOR THE WARRIORS! "••

1140 Mechem
...:..,

.
258.5300

-,

371·4494

Win, Warriors!
'106 HI•..., 70

19. San Francisco-at Miami
•

BENNmtSSHUR..SAV
Mecbem DrtwltfHlghwuy 31 lMeso, NM

"GO, "AM!U

·'HUGHES BODY SHOP ,
, , '''OurWarriors Are The Best!", .

Hi9h~y 70. Ruidoso Downs 'PIlotte 378.4164 '
•

, .
'"

•

.ASPEN ,PHARMACY
'Hoipital atock '

257·9152'
All We Do Is Medi,;ilie

'16. New En,glaf;'ld at Denver

== ret _
",

13. UiEPat Iowa•

,
,

., 'mOB COUNTRY MOTORS, INC.,
Chrysler o Plymouth0 Dodge .

lO5$l\IE:C~M "GOOD LUC:l',TJMM1;', '258-3355

:'.' ;.' .

20. Chicago at Cincinnati

-~.. •..~,.".•t" -. - ... J ~'"
• • /~;'J~..,.. ..., !""'........ . _." - . '- .

... ."'.... l·~ ".. .,..... ...... "~...... t1."
...... ~.... ..~. -," .,...... -,-.::"".' .' ....,. "lo

• f" I-.... ,.~ ....~....... ' ...._ •.~, ..... " .. • ".hI .

!:Jigh~'CiJuntry AgenCy, Inc.' ,
• '118MechemDrl\le l"ItoIlem....

.. . - .. - .. ,-

•

.
"

,17. Pittsburgh at Houston

•
, .

SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS
Complete hleillion' GM, ,

. Subaru (lnd Jeep Vehicle.
Highway 111 W... Phollfl 2$1~40U

GOODWCK, WARRIORS!
. Dr. Lynn Willard. ~:

,
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The staff ~t High Country Motors pauses for a photograph.
They are. '(from left)' owner Bob Pry, salesman' Dave
Strickland, Insurance/finance manager Brent Haskins, of
fice manager T'tna Garrett and salesman Bill Mossbarger.

,.

g

. .11 c -

_,1I "" _ f __

,

High Country Motors is located at
1056 Mechem Drive. Office hQurs
are 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
tbroughSmurdsy.Form~einfor
mation call 258-3355.

"

1- ..

He left law enforcement becaUlle of
stre!iS and f~ation. He enjo)'11 ,
the autom9bi)e Salell l>usinells '
because of the interaction With,
people.

"You estal>lish a good lIapport
and your customers often become
your best friends," he said.

When as~ how he is adjusting
to a smalltown after life in Eil Paso,
he enthusU!st1callY exclaimed, "It's
great! Theair'll clean and it's a ter
rific place to raise my children." .

Photos of Sherry Pry, sons
Michael, 9, and Kevin, 11, decorate
a wall of his office. When aslted
about them, PrY said, "My wife and
boys arrived 'here from El l'aso
about two weekll ago. The boys love
it here. They're already in foot
ball." Uke most parents devoted to
"bread-winning" he is· concerned
when business steals time away
from his famj,ly. "I missed their
football practice last night and will
probably IJlisIl it agam tonight. I
really hate It."

the showroom floor.
High Countr)' management

phil91lOPhY Iltrell!rell g90d service.
This l>lIompted the recent installa
tion of a new Iltate-of-the-art Iler
vice faclllty, headed l>y Gene Char
aha. "I brought him ~th me from
the Datsun dealenJhip in El Paso.
He's an excellent mechanlc who
can fix anything," said Pry.
proudly. .

Pry. a 2O-year veteran of the auto
industry, remains positive. "The
responlle helle has been
phemiminaL..

He admits "it's difficult to get a
feel for a new market-the 6gures
aren't there. I'm accustomed to an
exi.sting dealership!' Pry sold Air
way Dodge in El Paso, Texas, about
a year and a half ago. "I thought I
was ready to retire," be laughed.
Before that, he was associated with
North East Datsun, also in El Paso•.

Prior to his auto industry cllJ,'eer,
PrY was in law enforcement for 12
years-four with the Department of
Treasury and eight with the Kansas
City (Missouri) Pollce Department.

,

Ruidoso News / Mond~y, SeptemIJer 22, 1~a6
." ", '" ."", .. , .. :'",'''"-',.'.',,,,,.,'. L.

by SHIRLEY BOWINGTON
News Staff Writer

"Ruidoso has a great future,"
said Bob Pry, the energetic new
9wner of High Country
Motors-Ruidoso's. new Chrysler
Plymouth dealership.

"I first got the idea for an owner
ship here while visiting friends in
Ruidoso early this year. There's
great potential here," stated Pry.
He then started his own survey,
followed by a proposal to the fac
tory and a more 'in-depth survey by
Chrysler.

Final approval came based on the
plans for a new airport, local road
construction and improvements,
the presence of Safeway and Wal
Mart, and the acquisition of several
acres of land by Furr's about a year
ago. sald Pry:

Though this project actually
began in early spring, it has only
recently become fully operational
due to local "red tape" which Pry
calls "an up-hill challenge." There
are already several 1987 models on

High ,Coun~ryMotors
New auto dealer is pleased to be here·.

,
SA/The

•

taking place within the
commumty.

We invite y"9U to P3rticip.ate in
thiS section if you liave bUsIness
news of interest to the communi
ty. Whethell it is about a new
worker or a retiring employee,
we look forward to bearlri8 from
fOu.

Write to The Ruldoso News,
Post Office Bolt 128, .Ruidoso
N.M. IllI345 or call 257-4001.

.., .
.

, The Ruidoso Newll is looking
for the business. Be it good or
bad, big or small, news from the
l>usiness community haS its own
special section every Monday.

The Ilection offers a look at
new businesses, remodeled
buslnellSCS and businesses on the
move. It announces promotions,
new product lines, innovatlve
ideas and Importtu\.t chariges

I.
I.l • ,",,, -~,:.. ..~, ~'''''. ,~-,,"i!,lf~,~ !.,,~ ,

"\ ,

Looking for
the business

COLLEGE STUDENTS!

Ruidoso Mayor Pro-Tem
Jerry Shaw (eighth from
left) Is surrounded by
new Tastee Freeze
owners Dorothy and Tom
Spears during the grand
opening of the
restaurE,lnt. Also pictured
are Ruidoso Valley
Greeter Sharon Mcintire
and RuIdoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce
executive director John
Jeffers (to Dorothy
Spears' left), sub
franchisers RIck Collins
and' Wayne Collins (In
SUits) and a crowd of
restaurant patrons. Tom
Spears attended hlgn <.

school In Ruidoso ana Is·
the son of Otis and
Christine Spears (fifth
and sixth from right).

.Tastee
new owners

"
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The llcink Of Ru and The Ru...... News
a H.~ln.a

FR•• _UaSCRIP'I'ION
'1'0 mli RUIDOSO NEWS

.or.... _Ingcoll...y.a .
I' you a Rul'" HI.h School .

and dln. coil... get' your ..a a"eI...... a ..d yearo'.ra ion ;.. to 1'''-
.ul · Now•• ·· aank Of Rul.....
a ..d u ews'wlll k you to .
,ed all !AI ye about you 1 ,. loveel
...... anel you.. ho town. . .------------nrn;-· -------I.·· THIlRUIDOSONIEWS· P.o. sox t2S-RUIDOSO,N..M.8S:l45 .•

• . II NAMIE;." .. , ..... , .. ,.. ... "p. 'r •

• ADDRIE••;. ".... ., .... , , II'
Ii CITV: j , 'g , • " • • , ., • .1

I..TATS- . ZIP" •

--~-------~---------~------~
*'''' .}, ~, """{t

, "

r-----------------~
• j; .~ NEED HELP? •
• Find it fast with •
• A "Help Wanted" Ad •• ••• m.
• ' -~j," R~O.• -= ~-~ NEWS.

~-----------------~

*********************~
* *
* ** CALL *
* ** FOR ** ** ** BUSINESSI ..* •.* We're looking for yourbusinessnews!,*..
.. If you have news of interest to the busineSS ~* community, we want to hear from you. From, pro.. *
'fr motion's to a new line of products, from new .'.* shops to Old, your business belongs in The ** Ruidoso News. . '** .•
*

Send your bU$iness news to:'.

• The Ruidoso News· .....
.P..O.80x 128

• RUidoso, NM 88345 ..

.:\ . or call 257-=.iosciiditor at :

*1" .... * .. ~ *. '* **** '.. **~* * It ..... ~

.
"<.. ~"" "",co. '. " __'~~' ,"
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Editorial, " ''',

:. .:,;

.'

Register. or make sure your registration is in order for
the November election. Take advantage of your
freedom to vote-your vote makes a dlfference.-DJP

..
',~,

•

ContQct the lincoln County Clerkin Carrizo,;.o or any
Village clerk tQregister, or update your registration.

We'lI be choosing county, state and faderallawmakers
when we go' to the polls in November. Whoever Is
eleetedto thas'e positions of leadership will h'ave an
effect on our lives.

,

In Ameri<:<J,we hlJve an ,edge on most of the re~tof the
. WQrld:-"we choose our leaders by our votes.,

,I' •

.Buttlnlt free.eforn of choic~is lOst when a voter doesn't
vote.',

. The last day to register to vote. inth~ November 4
general election is tomQrrow-.,..T\,Iesday• September
23. You rTll/st be prl:?perly registered to have your 'vote
count in NQvember"so ~e sure your registration is up
to-date.",

• >~;

Mon<.l~Y, $eptember 22. ·1.~a61'T'he, RUI~Q,$Q NeW$ I 9A
. ." I, "...' 2. J : t ,.; '- ,,: '
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Letters to. the editor
,

!

•

• .
RichArd Knowlell. R-DistrictS7

- SOlt 2811,Roswell, 811201,
623,11484, 1123-1314. or Capitol•.
Building. Santa Fe87503.9M-9300.
extension 523.

T· t-~e~R~u-·?::.:?:I-"",'~o:<~s·-o~Nrws.11 U DEAR EDITOR: Clothes are often trendy and very
Interior. by the very people the ae- ItHRuld... N..... Ia.. I've rend with great interest the expensive and I nave no use for
cusations have been made against. USPS No. 4'12-800 many Letters to the Editor regar- cui'i0ll. I cringe every time I see the
That makes themvel'Y self-serving. ding the t'red increase In gross fanfal'e for another fast food/Mex-
in a kind of cover-your·own- Published each Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News, Inc.• J. Kenneth receipts and I :lust have to say icanlbarbecue/steak or seafood
fundament way. Green, ,President: Walter L. Greell. Vice President, at 104 Park Avenue. and something! Bully for the Tumem restaUX'lUlt. or art gallery/anti-

What's more, there is a feeling in entered as secDnd class matter at the Post OHlce at RUidoso. N.M. 8834lj. wbo can afford a bome In Alto que/eudosbop. When tbese
these pages ofthe vast resources of· Ken and MaryGreen. 7' ", ••••••••PubUshers , Villagll- andopom PaIJas, and don',t buaiAeIIIes; close their doom for a
a whOle federal dePartment belni':"hRo~,Ram«tl?~.. ·,...'l' ~:'~··· .. ··:·· ··· "'':::''~''''':C.}3~11\IUMgr~,.": buftoW~~~~es .".lMk'l!"lrr.rr ••1,tbeYSQ_~tl\Out
turned loose to wipe out this siiJg1eJj;lr,l".e,U"J; Pelif.~ •• " ~r sa'liiStax.,SoiiWotiiS ttrenotl!lOfOl'< a whisper. If ODe doe$n't care for
lonely soul back hOme in New Mex- carmen Edwards••......••.........•...........•..•..•..•A~vertlsingMgr. tunate and have to count our pen- this t)'pe food or cannot afford the
ieo. 'lbsome,that lIJ118cks of tbeU.s. Rod Flanagan , ...............•.........•Composmg Supervisor. nies. Texas may have a higher prices. the choices of a restaurant
dropping the atom homb during a SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE sales tax than Ruidoso; however. are limited. It appears to me that
war with Luxembourg. This !1.P-, food items and medical expenses the mIni-depress[on Ruidoso suf-
ForoaCbeou1dcreatemoresYIIl~UIY are not subject to Texas sales tax. fered recenUy. should tell the

r Ra,d,!otrdWi' wfOl ~!~~_tld at Single copy i • ...... ' 35c Whether the new alrport will do Chamber of Commerce, tbe Village
leastll\!t asuJl6~s a....... Oil, great things for tlie RUidoso Trustees, and the merchants
than be otherwise lnlght have had, Mail Delivery Only, economy remains to be seen. I something. Sure. encourage the

Ifthis were Justacase ofoneman. know it will cost this family more tourists. but don't slam the doors in
who might be just a kind of ou1-Of- Single copy by Mall. ' .. , . , , $1.00 money., ' the faces of the locals. If all locals.
hls-gourd troutilemaker, saying one 1 Year Out Of County , ' , , $30.00 For Instance. two weeks ago we and I refer to residents of capitan.
~,wbiletboseheattacksswear 1 Year Within County.. ,." ".".,.,.,., , , , $2'1.00 hadtogotoEIPasoonbuslnessand Carrizozo. Nogal, Hondo Valley.
to tJie exact and diametrical op- 6 Months Out Of County. ' ' , , . , , , , ' $28.00 while there shopped In a grocery etc•• shopped in Ruidoso. their pur-
posite, 'Ire might have a case of a 6 Months Within County. , , , , , .. , , , , $25.00 store. Our total bill was $13O.M on chases woUld help take up the slack
Me:ldcanstandoff. or ''youpaysyour whicb we paid fU3 on nOn-food wben the tourists are not here. I
money and yOIl takes your ChoIce." Home Delivery Only: Items. In Ruidoso, the sales tax know:many of tbe area people wbo

But there still remains the pro- would have been $1.83. and with the shop in Roswell. AtamogOrdO. or El
blem of what was said, not just by Monthly Rate: $3.50 : MInlmum Three Months.", . , , ., $10.56 proposed gross receipts tax in- Paso because of the reasons l've
Radford, but by that investigating crease would be $8.49. Not a great mentioned above.
team from the GeneralAccoun~ can 25704001 For Home Delivery difference for one time. but over a This is a beautiful area with
Office. These folks aren't exactlythe The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit copy period of a year, it mountsup.~. many things to offer no~only to the
be-all and end-all of government tbatlt considers objectionable. Liability for any error in advei:tlsingshall not gasoline was 79.9' per gallon; m tourists. butpeoplemovmg here for
either. but they certainlY are more exceed the value Of the actual space in wbfch the error occurs' and sha11 be RuidoSO it was 86.9' per ganon. a pennanenthome. Have you taken
objective than carruthers or Rad~ satisfied by correction in the next issUe. The entire contents of the Ruidoso Not only the~s tax colors our a good tookat your village lately? I
fOro are likelY to. be on this point. News Is cop,UPIghled. and no portion may be used In any manner without the purcbasing in RUIdoso. The fact think it is becoming tacky-tacky.
Their report clearly said thiS coal-o :f.:' th blish P stmaste d all han es f d that we often cannot find what we , , "leasingg p.............. Carruthers now ~ress,wntten consentof epu er. 0 r sen c goa - want even after numlng around to ' Sincerely,
vigorous1y¥dd'ends faUed to fOllow drilss to the RuIdoso News. P.O. Box 128. RuIdoso, N.M. 88345. several stores, bas a bearing. DOROTHYD.SM1TH
the intentOl f'edera1law andviolated
prudentfinanclal.managementprtn-
clptes.Furtbex; thereisthe fact that
tlie Ilrogram was precipitously
canceUed,thoughCari'Utheis would
haveus believe itWllS a ve~mOdei
of the way government shOuld be
condUcted. '

NobOdy WllntIJ to aCC1lS8canQidate
Carruthers atId his I1Slklclates of
8I\YtbInguntaIrly.$W1.1t'sclea1'why
tJtey 'I'lOiI1d issue lihlnket denIals lit
thiS matte~ but it doelM't~
'. uaUycompeilingthat the$p(!C!lfie
eqlnts l'aiMd by authoi' ;aadfotd
~uldbe, eaCh and~ as the car
~~::s.u1dbaVeUSbetieve.

And even If theY dispose of eve
oneot Radtord's Cliarges,~~ <

en masse, we are still left With .
legitimate questions about Car
rutbers' semce in 'Washington,
whicb be has told Ull 'Wl1l gitte~ a,,.ewofhllwhe intends to COridlletCIt when he mWBS into the
:RoundhOlISe.

..)

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

• SANTA FE-FDlitlC41 writers need
never be lonely. Just drop a hint of
critlclllQl about.<IIlY haid-runnlng
candf!lat4 and JOu'n find yourself
aWUhIn vIa1tom.

SO when this column pa$Sl!d along
a selectim of tbe cliarges being
:made agalnn Garrey ClUTuthem in
a JIeI't'bOok1Jy CQml1esresidentJeff
Radford,the reaction was im
mediate. Carruthers and an alde
wanted • conrab-now.

RadfOrd's charges are not new to
the Carruthemtesm, ofcoume. 'fbey
have In their files a ilocument ftom
ti90 years ago In which Radford
listed whatbe called "dIsclO$Ul'l!S of
Improper and/or illegal actions by
the U.s.~ent of the Interior
regarding COal development in New
MmCOo" The book that has since
beencompleted ism()Stly a fleslllng
out of that outline, which the author
originally produced shortly after
leaViJlgtbefederalpayroll In disgust
over What he sawas Serious wrong
doing by Cattutbers and others.

The Carruthers eam.paign staff
a1scJ has ready for dIstrlhiltion 17
pages of extremely detaned
respoI2lleS to Rad;ford'ssUmmer set
of Charges. which only ron to eight
pages mtheir original form.

The:man"i9blJrat!Ie'J thesecharges,
JeffRadford, is atralned l1C!WSlllan
ofCOIISideralitee:qlelienee,.whowill
be seen by some as a llOl'ehead-
which the Catrutberll people would
like us to lleUeve-oor tU otberS asa
legitimatewhl.stleb10'i'1E!i'.Incases of
thIsldnd, atruIyc>bjectivejlidgment
is bard to oome bY.

CertaiDI the respolllle to his ae
euatlOlllJ~ to.be comprelJen.
liive.ltbJdeMe~th bureaucratese,
ofwhichthla I!leI1tencecan aervelQr
a ~1e: '~ of the coal Un·
.suitabIDty Criteria were applied in
the land Wleptannlngp~ilras
part of the W'S process which i!l.
~, aceept8b!e accot'ding to
~-3461.3(b) otthe coa1manage
~~tiOI18:' TbatllOrtoftlilk
malrM tltebead reef, and suggests
that IlOmeb9dy has said /"1£ you
can't .really answer ifft, these
clJat'g, "atleastcontuse readers in
to~"'Uhave'"

And that~heson what's most
distdr'bUlgabout,tbfs~llet
otni$ponsell to theRadfOrd charges.
''l'l1elIeW'ere, after aU, p~
almost surelY at theorilei's Of car;.
l"I1tbetS, then0(:(:UllYIng the ,fairlys
alted post Of AssiSfaftf8e«!tetary of
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~, State Legislatorsi -_.~-'S-'~-A-m-,-s-£-N-ATO-:-.-'t-<-'-"-'-'..;;,=-~..;;." '~'-"'-'-'__N_"_'_,...'_.,
'ii, Jam~, L.' M....IM. P'.n....~.. 1""""'. MauriceHDbson.R·m.trict52-

, ~~.... .. V DU", wo, Bolt 17211. Alamogordo, 88310.r, Socorro. 87liOt, llS5-2000 or Oipltol' 437·2892, 431-11022 or Cllpltol
Iii' BUikUng. RooM 109,.santa Fe, BUilding, santa Fe 1l'15(l3. 9llfo~.I' 87503, 9ll4-937O. llll4·9356. '.

f',' STATE R~PR1':S1':J\l'.l'A'tlVES
Bell Hall, R-mstrict 56 - Box:

$5$, ltuldOllO, 88345, 257·2541 Dr
l!j Capitol 'Sultding, sanm Ji'e 87563, .
lllllil4'Il3OO, l'IlCtenlllDI1 5«.' ,
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"Woobie"
Feeling frisky In thQ fall
weather, Capitan cat
"VVooble" enjoys hiding
in the dry grass and
branohes.

Capitan Chamber IIf Couunerce
Bingo will begin at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, 'september 25, at the fair
building. Refreshments will be
available at 6 p.m.

e
· .

•••• ••••••••••• •

j

capitan Board of EdUcation will
meet in a special session at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, september 25, in
the capitan School administration
building.~ agenda includes sale
of bonds.
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Around Town
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Machine." As a member of the Sports
Riders Association of Colorado with a
winning traok reoord, he will return to
the traoks In Colorado September 28 to
oompete In the ohamplonshlp finals.• •

•

Jeremle Livingston raoed Motocross
and Superoross on Indoor and outdoor
traoks this summer in Colorado. After
two months of oompetltion, Livingston
finished the season as a top novice rider
on his KX 60 Kawasaki "Green

"10A I Th$ Ruidoso N$wS.

Going for the cham.pionship
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New Capitan Extension Club officers
.

Storm.cloud over the Capitans
Capitan Extension Club Officers were
Installed In oeremonies Thursday. Plo·
tured (from left) are vloe president Jan
LaRue, seoretary Delores Powell, Lin·

col n County Home Economist
Charolette Hill, president Debbie Bird
and treasurer Inez Marrs.

As fall and winter approach, more
clOUds, like this one, will overtake the

White, fleecy clouds of summer. (Photo
by Linda Ponder.)

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR THE BEAUTIFUL BRIDE - a
lovely boaUet In everlastitu( lIiIk
Bowers. .racque's, 1409 .SUdaertb.

J-39-2tc

HOMECOMING - 0ctQber 11. Order
Mums for YOUI' sweetie, little
sistC!r, grandma. All sizes
available. Spirit sticks tool Come
seel Jacque's, 1409 Suddertb•

J-39-2tc

,~. _.l'

•

RENT FREE - lady, middleaged,
live nice home. Pay bills and in
surance, approximately
~O/month. 257-7834 or
. (9lli)381~, nights. G39-4tp

NEUROMUSCULAR THERAPY 
.for relief of pain.' DaVid C. Morin,
LMT, Licensed Massage
Therapist, Health Matters,
257·2723. H-6-tfc

.,,,," .. "

Classified

ANNOt:N('E:\IENTS

THE RUIDOSO~ws
257<4001

DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30·
a.m. for the Monday
Issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
issue.
CLASSIFIED RE..IU~__-f
ADS are scheduled only in
consecutive Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday
issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for
the Thursday issue.
DEADLINeS FOR ALL
SHOWPROOF ADS
ReAL E$TA1'e OR
CLi.'sSIFleD: "Thursday, 3
p.m. for the' Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
the "Thursday Issue.
Publisher a~sumes no
floanchl! responsibility
for typographical errors in
advertisements except to
publish Ii. co....ectlon in the
ne:lttlssue.

·cr.AssIl"tliPnA'l'ES
One'I'bneItate()Dly
(SalesTaxIltcludlld)

18 WORDS OK r..-:Estf•••••• ,H._ .. ~".H"'" .~.54
Blind EJoxFee. ~ ~ ~.,,~ ;, 1oM

mon of said 2..56 ac:re-reet per annum of surface
waters far the lrriatton of 0.8 8cn1 of land located
In PL SEV.swv. d Se<tlon 15. Townshlp U South,
Range 14 East.
~~ firm Qt"corporatfon CIt other entity

objeoaog thet lite grant1D8 of the "ppUcaUon wI11
bed_tit the Obj_' water right sbaIl
have standing to me Db ectIons or~. Any
penon. finn or corporaUon or oIber entity obI~
tIng that !be _ of the appUcaU... wI11 be
contrary 10 the conservation of water within the
stala or detrimental to the PUblIo welfare of the
state and lJhowlng tIlat the obleolor wm be
aubstantla11yandSJieclfiaaffec:ledby thegran-
tiDg of theappUcalJou.1! have"standing to me
obje<:tlO1lllor_. ded, bOwever, the,the
Dta of New !lImco or any of its ImmclIl!s, ag....
des, departments. boards.lnstrumentant1es or (n..
etltutlons, andall polItleatau_onsofthestate
and their '11"'01... JnstrumenlalJU.. and 1nsU....
Uons shall have~ to file objections or p.!o"
teets. Tbe proleet or objOdlOl1!l shlill bem writing
and shall eet forth all proteetaJtt'. or <>1>1_'
reaeone Wby the appUcaUon lIbouId Illlt be "pprOV'
ed aDd .o>tiat be Illed, In Irlpll""te, WlthcS. E.
~lde.Slata~,P.O.Box1717,_.n,
New Malo» 1llli1tl1.~WlIhlD tan (10) c1ayO after the
dateof the Iaet puIJUcaU"" of this NoU....
LepliNm.. (0) lS,JZ, 19 •

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTlCEOFPUBLlCS,u.E

To Whom: It~CoacenI:Notice Is von tIlat on O/'Zl/Wil (date) at
2:00 (Ume). a c sale will be betd at Rufdoso
Stale Bant, New MeoIco. to seD for cash
the (011_ co1laleral. to wit,

lllIlS D.ta:m P.U. IDIJN&ND06FW021ll31
1981 PooUao 1DII2G2ARf1N7B17116G7
1982 Subuu Bnlt lDfJF:IAT53BllCE50694ll

aald ooDaWa1 belng beId to :oec:ure an oItIOOIUon
~ UDder a -ll' • .......,.,m belil by
Ruldoso Stale Bank. SaId public sale Is to be con
duclecl aecording to lite Ja... tIl the State of New
Maloo. Ru........ State BanI< rmerves lite right 10
bid at this sate.

Tbe collaWa1 Is presently _ and may be
seen at RufdD50 State Bank,: 1710 Sudderth.

lWlD050STATEBANK
:RilI&doso, New Mexleo

Lepl iN...... (0) U, 12, ..IN THE DlSTRlcr COURT OF LINCOLN'
COUNTY
STATE OF NEW MEXlOO
FIRST FEDERALSAV1J'IGS BANKOF
NEW MEXICO.

On SeDtember 3>. 1ge6 at, 10:00 am. at 2603 Sud
derlll. 1luI,=It~ew _co. RD....... Slale Bank
wID ae11 at auetllm to !be hfgheot bld<ler!be
follmrlng:

lDventory. fumllure,-. aDd
A
=:

mentfDabusinessknmmas8assy •
The bld:l wm be ......ved aOO !be merchandise

said at 2S03 Soddertb DriVe. Ruidoso. New Mexico.
8&145. (505) Zi7-4013
Lepl H1!1 ., (t) U, 12, :15. ZI

PlalDtiff

""TENTH '" C ASSOCIATES,.
genenl_nIdp, DAVIDa
DAVID_lAURELS.DAVID---

•
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PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

NlghHy Sea~~naU Mc,.,thUJ' Rflinlol'lDs
S72 5~~ up

Prn-'Jn P3!'k Cond:Jmlf1,u'1'lS 258-41129
etCWn Rtt"~ E~h'lte 251·5100

SUNNYANO.-KHfT
TWO ••IIroom, 2 bo.h "
n_r Whlta Moun.aln IV•
La••' 1I"ln. ara. ~lth
f1.....- ..... _.Ita... On
n••"I)' With easy'
.cii••• ~ '"',

RENTALS
"".rat to choose from.

$rl75 and up.
Call DIP.oloR••1"tate

28S..447'7

........... INI'....
'or'r.nt: Condo. 2
Hdroom•• 2% ltathll, .
fully.,..ml....... llloo..
6. turn..k.y. $300 per._.Ie .now t.htough
'l'hl:lnkqlvlng.

~~""'2*

, .. . . . .. ,- --

2·S-.01l00M CoMDO.
3.SEbftOOM CoNDOS
,.-BaDROOM CONOO.

, Mlg"lIy, W••ktV,MOi1thty
2$7.746., ~

,,- -_.
.

THE PADf:IOtI. .,
• .. .

Hk,·~...fIr""'•.
500. to 1,200-.. ft. li(etIMI
.~.....................
...1It1"'....... ..... .

· ..QII ....., (505)25.·..477,.-or.w., t., ......, H.M.IUU
, .. ,._- -.. -, -- _.- "' -' --. ..

, RETAIL OR
COMMERCIAL SPACE

·.OnSuddertbindowntown
Ruidosot in the centeJ." of

.' the walking area.. Best ;

deal in, town on I mo.nth .
lease.

,

,

2584950 251-5208..,.
•

.. " -. .• . " ,.
, .........nff

""'Mill....... "~, :2 Iioallt
ki... IMna t~.klfdte"Wllh
......11_. ffNPI_•. No ......
lillClOf_"tlt p"'" ..111111....

C11113.......a w.. . - -, .~ -

riRie_LV PURNISH.D
AND CLUM

MOBIL. HOM••

* 1I1H1d1oo1'll" l b.'hli, 14' Ie 10'.
$27:5. . .

<It Ilbildriorrt.,1 bIItl't,l2'lC SO·.Slos.
Hollywood *_, W.I""~, IMll1ltat
._' llWIllill..,..,~...

an ... cw ~.,...f14 :c-

t

RE~TAL

AUTOMOTIVE

MqyNTAJN ARTS NEEDS
FIREwooD, YI1u. TRADE FOR"
MERCIIMDlSE, 2S7~9748

!. " '.

:\IISCELLANEOGS

...DOIO UADY MlJl
• eoncr.te • Sand • Gravei
hIIj HoMe 0..... & o,tmId

PItoH ~7'."911

COMPUTEI COMSULDNG ANO SALES
" ,,_ 'lIII.ri••c. wltlllUW' ..
IDIcr.·•• en pn ....
,wek... Hrr._ e..cul ...
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DATAPOINT, FOlElGM C10HES ..III. t at fila ,.,••

ell s,.IIC111"·Sysr t 336-401'
ill Alto, H.M. •

D··&" CONSTRUCTION
'* Ccunpie'e ~p,'c Tank Systems

* Silwer Tep. * Weter Una.
* Dbtwotk * Drh,.way. * Land.caplng

COMPLETE TREE WORK
-CON••aMM_N1" .A~N -

~... . PIiilItMe 111'.1111..

HELP W.\~TED

WOHK W.\'\'TED

••II.COM••
.uy ..-0..............._-_....-
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HIGH "PAWN
137 H YO

HI.H' DOLLARS
PAID FOR

·PISTOLS-RIFL••
.•HOTGUN.

.A...... AND,.TUF.
137 Hwy. 70

PERMANENT MAID POSITION 
appty"~ Alto Alps, 8:30 to
5:'00. . .•.. . A.fO-2tp

W.ANTED - tyJlistlI, f0'amonth pt9
Ject in llol'dOeo. Must be able·to
pass 70 'l!PD1 typiQg test, no excep
tion.. Send'brief resUme to
DirectedMarll:!!tfng, P.O. 130x '49'1,
Atto, NoM•• 88312. S37...tc

PART-TIME WAITRESS - needed.
Please apply in pemclf!, Swiss
Chalet IJiii, liighWay 37 nol'tlt,
25&3333. 8-39-2tC

THE VILI.AGE OF RUIDOSO - Is
accept;jng applications for one full
time Wastewater Laboratory
Technician. Must have Level II
Wastewater certlflcatton. Salary
entry 1evelts $18.429 yearly. Com
PletelA~ llI1Jlouncernent IS POSted
at V e of Roldoso 31a Cree
Meadows Drive, P.O. Driw~ 69,
Ruldoso. NM, 88345. AJlP1ieations
will be accepted until" ~:oo P.m.
September26.l986. . v~2tc

NEED itEi:P - tor preiSlng iUld
~ work in dry cleaners.

ADPlY ~~t==~Cleaners l03center. .~-. , .

............. .................., ............................

........IIILW••- .....

.....' 'M •••••- •••••__... ..••it........ .... .,)II•• C...... .. "My at
- u ..t:IS:t ................................

. " ...

110_0 YAI.UY' K.........
au.lIt, 1IarlIilI..

FI.'/INB J RAIleR ........•..Iofs
OPEN SATURDAYS 371 tl4J

THROUGH .for ...........

, .' $E,PTEMBER DI!LUXEMAIDSERVICE
. Resldenllal and .
CHUCKWAGON SUPPER Commerclel Cleaning
,& WESTERNSHOWI References fumlshed-

.,,,.:. A330 ask for RobIn
~ 257-7442 0

~ .........,.;;H~WY..., .....3~7...Niiooii0~R.....TH~."!"!.. ioi!o:,:,~:.,,~,=.=-:::.~=·::'~R;;C;;:'-=~_.=-=~.=.~.
Ruidoso Building Corporation

- Remodeling top to bollom
- No Job too small
- Difficult remodeling Is our specially
- Commercial and resldenlfal con·

strucllon
• Contemporary In·house archllect
- Custom design lor new homes
- Commercial design . .
1v.. miles easl 01 Fox Cwe. ~Igh\"lay 70
Call today for free estimate

378·8001
• 120••

•

,

• . ". .. • ", '<"'.. .' . . . MO!:,~~y.septelll~er 22, 19a6/Th.Aglc:llOoo N.w$ I "f,"fA

.We·have baco.....d ,JARVIs Ht.m;mG~ Fm·rr·- 'ORmfMiLae~~lMn~~~-din~ $!JXfu~n~~I~Il~l"~~~ '~~~=HrBEPMQM~' .... MO:£\'Vfu~ to\~~~:.
e88fo"·$1~95.Have ·~\!ew1JiiW~W~!0. . ~ttoaDb~~ta~.~~~lI;; ciu1!:,~~~~7-:~~id'.:.,~:-~Q t"~~e:••":~. 'S':,' M4 ,ftWllaJl&ii ffl '. S'liMMER' YARD C~.ANlNG :.:... e.... w...... ......- ' "' ,........ ~(llIf ell $fiOImontll. "No~~, . ',." .' , '" ..•. .

" • D ee wae.· lllwn.... JIlQ....., ...",. w~ CD......., rill!;" carvell'WOlId fJJ(urell., can ,JellS w:ser'f.~~~~2itttJell VI: . , orili7-lOZ1. , ' W-31-tfc ~~-!:,2..~Wbi:··".. -,.bi.... Re....ta.ura..t. .. ,'S:"'" t t"T~'"-in _257.71173or267--ll7,,6i2. • 2~23-tfC P~.""'9 .' , ,1:>.Q3..tf~ .,..;" 0·&1:>0.>7", 1:>n:.........=-3 ..(2". ) "...Iw10'.· .' .......•. -.'.....JP.9!I.UIb>.•_..... ...' lpg...au::..~ln;JAlllr....... g. GIANTY..umS~-satiWaayand .~- ..,... A. -~;"iiOO"""~ ~(... ~ - M 1"""'=.
".....M· Ai'S···· C""R'A'M"'-IS ,r::~:k.~~.-.22ll6;•.•..mln.......o,r.~~,Jp SundllY, 9.-5, Gavllan Oenyon FlJ:8NISREI~jJls' ~ bedt~PP~d bl1lll. 267~I.Avau.ble oetober1. ONJi)Aljp:!'W~PRQOM:-:~ .
..... ,:Road.1:ml1eNol'tltoUllenew)iildJ,· mentj au ~.us.Cll e p '. IAO-tfc ..~ ""rl'~A"'_'"

.O.....WCl... • Supplt.. ~..:!.9.!J~.:;:~tJng. rC/9foo· . IlChoo!. lIalrt:. furXllt!.!J.:e. ba6;v $28$lmonth. . ,~2, .mwr",lIGP1·F.· CU"'E ' , nrlvatil' 'jleceAib~ 1 '~7-"~ .bI1JII.l*l!. .' okeJ,"I(Y,
......,.....·WQrk.hoPc........~f2.-c·-~. lii''::~,';:8aE~~ clothes. bll accellliOnes. anti· , . ....... ...e bedro'Oin"'ho1Jse'~ .Bmi "" __"',' . .. '.' ...W·tfc

"O"';'IJ Tu.tdIllY-Fr.dClY ~. Referenc'ilS:"'lli years":x. =' 113 lIdn~ loa~ed. ~fflCa l;JV DAVOR WEEK';;';' orlomdenn' Patl1.267~· . T..fO-tf9 mm .... 21iedroo»l.U'bltlta=
.m1J26 TurJ(..y Canyon, '.' p!!!ence-ReP~7-5831. ,,~tf~boots~:?~ ~clo'~:d 1:~,a~1~~~~93~ 'iJOUSEFOll.'REN'r -'mli.i{w,t be ~~Ja'.1=-::~~~
.Ruidoso DOwn. -37a.4627WJJJ" REP,"",n -,roofs on mQbUl/· many.·o~er iteltlll. Ev~ .' . .' .Q,97-tfc d~endabJ.l/.l!.'l!.lti36or 1l1ll!l. .' eauGlal1ellelltl.ela

'., w· 8 hC)Jnell~R~ltd_orbundnew. ,m~go. " ..' K~2tp·, cuARMlNG 'c.AmN' ~ fireplaCe (2 )823-"21G,fOI'l!lf0W= Ill.,tel,'. 257-'111;1 or2lilill88.c>wri.:F.:::...c.,.a- .oo!()JiJE~::~2d::~~~ .PE~~:~V~_ .-=~;.~~~11tRE~~9c;ii~~FV~'biii;1p1!lllfltn25ta··
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS, ,son to clean your 110!Jo!le or officII? WOOJ)FOllMlE':" Plne;$75' '~- ONJi) x.ARGE) SHOP SPACE _ an4 1 ~ mAU,.ER .... on Meander, ., . .". . »Xl7-tfl!

Cil1.1. a57'!iflli, 2li8:58n. W<36-tfc . ed, $115.;$20 extra for (l.!UX.e:l- ~MOP .IlJ>$ce. Both with eleo- . $1'll! plJ!$.floo deposit andlltlUtiell. FOR REm OR LEASR-3bedrooJIICall GOfy a36~4038 lWSIMm> ANPWJFE .:... with 5PJjlmel~39. . ~ triclty.~, D-l-tfc .•37~. . , W..(HtchoWlO.~efencedy~al-
.. . ~ari e:qJerience at 38 unlhnotel, TWO lJEDRQOM -mobile hrnne for OFFICE SPACE'-at EI Patio. 1107 VERY WELL:KEPT - 3 bed.-oo~ 2 ,ty fUl'nIsMdlla~c1( .... and

""ldo_oS.lfStorage ; 'l~ in-resldent tnanagelllent of lillIe. $~IOOO down. balaneeSUddl/rtb•.$3oo/month all bl1lll bathll.~ with fireplace. ~~, ~ ~I/l ~te-UlAlts ...~f
U 'N A II bl . motel. aparttnents. or Cabins. $113/monm fOr 4. years. 3711-4661. Pllld.'Exce[lent Vlllible location. $l50/montllb...-y dep<lllJt. .AII!1Il ......age room, .. eJ8can.....""~.;8'?'·

8X12~':370:W "~:X;4~$47 ~~:ore~WJ:'~·'~.17~ptp: _lEWRVl"ARR:. _ now W~- co=i~r~i;~CE -:- =-:~ Fda S~dlviSIOn.l'6~"~~~Ccess·~~7J~
··10X12,;.".$42·· .. 1QX24-$64 '""" "'sp~cllS.Stay2mll!!ts,3r4free.OJ!,e ftom Old &!feway and Ban\( Of TWO :aEDROOM - with flreD1li.(lein F.OR.REN'.r OR M.I.E. - furIIlshed

..." 2&7·4747"" SEl\of1.RE'l'llIED COWJ,.E:'''':;'l!el/k- . til.jl:.,"outli o~ R~doso Downs 'Ruidoso.$500/monthutiUtiesPll$d.mldtoWJlR!Jidoso.257.-5ll63.11~c. eoIl\i(),2 ~~~ash2% bathll
f

•
; Across from iiI art entrance . , in gprop er~y: man a g e- Municipal buildmg. Phone CaU257.-5947. 0.0ll).tfc FOa RmNT _ 3~. 2Jil:ith ~, 'tIr:lt~, er. ~

. ltleritlm.alnttmance position.Hus- 3711-4396. . H-29-tfc FURNISHED~ 3 bedrooms 2 baths home. New p'aInt new Idtchan aiee~r in 'len. $ljg. nlgb.tly, ,Ills•
." .'...~i~(f2;t~'" . band.~enc:ewithaUpbasesof STEEL:QUILDING KITS-:-30'X40; in' Wbite Mount~in.·Lealle; carpet,Largeden8nd,~!itteIIl ~~:~~~tsci

.tIII' D~G IIlaintenanc:e;wife..t.. eiiIJltitenf!~';w~, $11'1,46042.1, now $$391!J6383'• 6O·li9~17605, $7jiO/month. depOSit reqllired. bat and large
te

flreJ)1llce, wooa "" e 258-5IlOO J~7-6tc
.~. • ~~.' ··!14i .. q", with .~ement. l!ixe:enent r...• was $. • now ./,;,., 2lilI-tll6Qor,(214)369-2011.l\l-20-23tp paneling. Verfc ,an.'TwoC!lll'Clll'- '.... . • .

. ~'P~- ..-tIff..". .... ' . ferences. (806l385-W!l. W~7-6j;p Wall $16;lill6. now $b,776. c.au lAts UPPEa CANYON_ Main Road Two port. level, 1 step intobo1ls8. Long TWP..A~E.~M~.- llbllth~•
...w;., (J? ~~)'..: ll'UR:Nl'1'URE REFXNJSHING -and Cru.ces,I~7839. A~tc bellrootn 1 bath, fQl'nished=' term lease desIred, 257.71;1.3,. A..............or.. •~t, .. '
~~. ..' -' c • '" ... repair; I1andsl;ripper;l,no.dlptsnk, ADULT'S ANDCHlLDREN'S .,.;. oU t' wi~l ,,- Ia -~"e . r 7 E40-2tC monthlyLpermanen ren a..... . "'-"'"..,;..... _.",-e~ ..o::; 17 yaa_ a.....n·annA "'en lI~"er i ti g I t b fi! men tIlLUep ce......... r. e FURNISHED 3 .._.._.. '... ba'th 257-7786 annGeorlle. M'1..tfct".., MAR.,,'· :\". .' ~-~-..~~. ~~..... ..-. pan n c asses, 0 e n and stor:ag~ tiulldmlt.year-round· .- .......1MIl:n,~ - ., ,..• ',,--.,.,. .""._,.... _.

. - .~ Glencoe.37lH854. &a7-Gtp September 25th& at the' E's access. ~/month an bl1lll paid duplex onnver behind Ruidoso FOR 1QlJNT - 2 bedroom. nIcely tilr·
ALL rOil #JAN .AFl. CHILD CA!tE -In .my home,' hot LOili!:e. LItnlted ClaSS. Billie lAlng. including basic Cllbie..$150 dePosit M1i!.dleSChooI. FJr!!place. WID. nlsl!ed cabin with fireplace.' Call
. 'MiniFriedS.hrJmp Dinner . lil.ea1sandsnack. MOlldSy thr'ough 37l1-4979. K*!!,c and lease required. Molts onlY. no dishWa$er, clU"Petecf, carport. 257-l418. K-39-tfc

(La TIl 9 Frlday.37&-4li79.. B-37-6j;p AMElUCAN PIT BULL TERRIERS pets. 257-7267. H-~tfc $450/montb. water paid. dePo.slt. THREE lIEDROOM _ moblle, fur-
. P~Shrla::.P) $5 5 lIA13YSITTING .... in my borne. - black with white mar~8 OFFICE BUILDING FOR LEASE _ 267·7115 or 257-2815. ~c lIlMed or 1IIIfurJlisber; Renter

from 5 p.m. ·7:30 p.m. Please can 257·24~3 or 257-4326. weeks. FemII1es. $50;~~F5. . 3,300 sq.ft.•. with parking lot. FOR LEASE -largil!.l..1IIIfurnUIhed, 2 l"I1IJ gas and electriclty•.Jm:. u_._. M"""-..Stb-'-, t1 •••.•7<30 •••• .. e-3Hj;p ,can fl.4&2832, 648-2863, . OZtp0' Located at1~ooSudderth, 25704678. bedrlli>JJlB.~ 2% blulIS.@lmerooDl.reI/lIOIIllble rent. Phone3Z, ,~ .
..-.. ..-, .-. DAY CARE ..:.. in my home for' Q.36-7 Q.23-tfc ·$500/monw.plus billS. Susan and ,. -.. c

cbIldren under two. References. BEDROOl'4 SUITE - mattress' and HOMES AND APARTMENTS _ for ABsoclates Reai Estate. 258-5559. FOll RENT - at 50Z SuddertbDrlve,
258-3Ol5. J"{()'tfc box spnnlP!t. $~75; 2 upbolstered rent. Lela Easter proeae:ty ft-4O.tfc aultable for dental office. antique

HOME CLEANING la dr:Y win- rockers. "'D eaCht. rDicrowllve managemellt ask for S on. FOR LEASE - .fuIly f\ImISher;l, 3 !!.boP, real estateorbUslnllllS office.
dows. Reference,;:-~ Oiler 5. eart. $30; coffee tawe. $15; elld 267·73~;l.· L-27.tfc bedroom. 2 bath house. ~le rent. AU 1ltI1ities P!rld
257-4397. W..{().2tp table, $ID; chest of drawers. $35ti UNFURNISHED _ 2~ $375' $l75/month pl!Jo!l bl1lll. Susan and except gas. ClOlJe to, !l1HlPPina

'. entertaimil.ent center, $25. Ca f1lmIshed 2 bedroom, $300. sec1ud~ Associates Reai Estate, 258-5559. center. Safeway. l¥tspltal an
25lJ.(()13.· . L-37~tc ed 3 bedrOOm $450. J 0 Presti e R-tO-tfc; 1lChooJ.!.257-2073. M-39-2tc

FOR SALE - Apeco copy machine. 336-4975 ' • S-27'~C FURNISHED - one' bedroom. TWO lIEDl'lOOM - mobile home
Excellent condition, $250. 378-4126. WILLOW~E LODGE _ eXcellent $275/month plus electricltl':. S\IlIllIl with 16x16addedUvJng.area. Well

====-_.."--;-__--,,,::B-3;.=.;7-;=:tfc, access spacious extra clean 1 and. Assoclatell Reai Estate. inllulated•. Water ~~~e
FIREWOOD - Juniper and cedar, llIld2 tiedfoo a ·artments. om' 2 258-5559. • R-tO-tfc paJd, $leo mooth, $1 ~t.

$95 full cord dellvered in Ruidoso. YelU'l!lOldAJ1~tmtiesPl!id.W~(.;= TWO lIJIDROOM _ unfurnfshed ~~:.p.m..au~*,~
Call 1-849-1192. day or eveJ!blg. and XllldJ,tJy rates aviillable....Cili a~t. $25O/month. l@ll.lQ!d ....... ........". . ~...

==:;-;;;=-....=-_=~P~~::;::~ 267.2731.25'1-7836. W.27·tfc water. paid. 378-4661. lHIHfc TWO lIEDROOM - mobile. Fenced.
HORSE TRAnER - 1980 Imperial NICE SMALL-two bedroom, l'1IStic THREE - very deluxe duplexesJ.,for ~=sitfaterpal~

thorowmbred Z.horse trailer, good cabin, reasonable. Couple ont)". lease on Cree MeaclOMl .I.>OU = . . . '
conditIOn. pulls well,' recently BI1lll Paid. Close to Bennett'sFood. Course. Prefer 6 month tease. FURNISHED - one bedroom house
pa!nted. $1,750.258-5182. W8-8tP 267-268'1. S-28-tfc Washers, dr.Yers. 3 bedtootn8, 21ritb lame. 1d~ ~room,

FOR SALE - pure blood AllStrallan THREE' BEDROOM mobile with baths yardS mliintained bY 118. waaher hQok-tll!. fenCed yard. Low
Shephel'd pups. 1I1ue eyes. au weather road ~ ~.Iet area. can~Tim. M-33-10lp winter ratefor 6month,s; Avallable
258-5240. R~9-2tp Avallable SepteJ.'ber 16. ONE lIEDROOM _ furnIshed. now. can,Jack,25&339'1. M-39-tfc

MOVING. MUST SELL - gold Telephone378-4964. R-29-tfc UtiUttes and cable7paid.,J~ ~ lSg;;:ee~
WestiJ!gbouset beavy duty dr:Yer, 2 EFF'IClENCY APARTMENT -$295. roundaccess. 257·746 . c GIl ved level iltceel can
yelU'l!l o1d~lu o.b.o. sears deluxe all utUities and basic cable paid. TWO lIEDROOM - 1 bath, an. aPO ;:n a'r I.ela Easter 'Real
water so er,6 months~ Easy acc~l!.8... central location, pl1ances. 257-4230. A-3t-tfc Estate No petll 257-7313/day
new $420, sell $200 o.b.o. K~9-3tP clean. 258-4l1i1U, 267.-5258. M~I-tfc TWO lIEDROOM .:... 2 bath moWe. 257~nlght.· W'T.tfc

PIANOFORSALE-KimballMtist CO~eTV~~r~'n1~tlba~ has ~1tthp~~: WINTERLOCATION-lots~
,splnet.336-4947. B-39-gtp. ,weekly.a58-4~:i57..s258. ~1..tfC ~month, $100 deposit, WIlter ~;.\r~'~with

F..oR ,SALE. _ ..lS...",eek.,~O "-1)ftE} lIEDROOMo'APARTMENT _ ilaId.NOpets.257-'Tl39. P-35-tfc., ~~~;. . -1ImO_.u.ble..in
resdstered.SchI~epups. 'look l1W river c1Me to town. $250. bl1lll TWO'lIEDROOM TRAILER - $225. over-='Good acces, cloiIe to
UKe llttlebea1'li. Maie great in- paid.~.220z.~75. H~l.tfc part bl1lll PllldJ. deooslt. No P#B. town. month, water~d.Has
door/otltdoor.pet. Dam IS cham- APARTMENT FOR' RENT _ 1 Goodlocatfon.une&edroclJ:ncab!n, WID. 8-5.257-7313. W7-tfc.
pion. $125. can258-3516. W~9-2tp bedroom Roldoso Downs water $200 plus bl1lll. no pets. Upper .C{l- NEAT-2bedroomtnOblle furnished

and sewer. paId. furnished. nyon.257-'l5t3. - c.35-tfc stOIrage room. $295 plus gall and
$175/month.258-4487. H~I-tfc CONDO FOR RENT -th2 anbedt00tn8t1llti • llldrts~ 'l'bree bedroomhotise, tilr·

2% baths. $'15O/mOil U ell nIShed. SePtember tbm March.
FOR RENT - fumIshed. 3 bedroom, Included.~ f'iiniIsiied~ $325 plus titllltles. References re-

2 bath, fireplace, ~er/dr:Yer, key.336-82M.. quin!iL257.2340. ~ltc

U~,.~~~, c;c:::n'p!t~. ~iro 50% OFF DEPOSIT - large. THE SP~ 1116 - for lease or.
deP9s1t One bedroom, furillshed carpeted, 2 bedrooms, fb:'ep1llce. we, fUm1s!ied. $1,200lmonth ~lUS

~eridr:Yer"dCl$ose-fulood' NOIt.Pl!cants: =~3.~~£50a57.ma ~~~t?~)~~
257:MW'llterpm • ePOS daY!! 7-7968 eveningS.l.Q3.3360 ork, (21.)~87 home Mr.

REAL NICE -1976 Corvette, $5.000. '1 74. H<36-2tp anYtIme. , Q.3S:8tp. b~. :s:.ro.2tp
267-4001askfor:RoUand. R-27-7lnc TWO lIEDROOM - 1 bath condo. SHAW'S APARTMENTS _ 1 and 2\ CONDOS-bytbenlght,week month

i978 MERCURY MARQUIS - load- ~~.~4-8llii~:k~~l~~ bedroom furnIshed
l

ti aparb~tscan'for or long term lease. Fully lUrii"iSii=ths
ed,~englne,inperfectcondition. office to see.·can (405)722-299'1. rent, good oca on, no ........V.:", ~ ed, 2-3 becIrooms. 1¥..-2% ba •
'tow pnclUu!e forJnrge trailer. Ex- $35O/month. D-36-tfc 258-3111. .' -.-..c mWIer,dryer. can TIm, 258-4090.
cellent MicheUn tires. C.B. CUTE .EFF'IClENCY _ midtown ~D-2bedi"oommoblleoa M-38-8tp
Possibly the best used car in this area. $250/month. includes pnvate_l~nIce yard. $25O~fmonth ONE BEDROOM _ fumIsher;l hoWIe.
areal $1,800. 336-4602. e-39-2tp 1ltI1ities. Pets and kidS ok. 257-5065. plWldepoSlt. 378-466L _ year-round, nIce and clean, lease

1965 CHEV. - pickup for sale, $6,000. L-36-tfc CLEAN _ comfortable. a ve, ~ 3'18-42$1~ or
. 267-2958. 1)$.tfc REASO"'-==N,.,AB=I-=.E;-::RENT==----n~ew~.~2 furnlshe~. ~ted. efiicl~ IIbOne 3'18-47.7, uk lor E1IU1.betb

FOR SALE - '71 Mercedes A-I con- cabin Prime location.~ J)avls. D-39-!tc
ditton, low mileage. can after 7, bedroom house or cabin in rDid- . ults .tbo11tpets.. 2641~ ,
267-'OlL B-38-ttp town area. fenced yard. kids and ~Ad l'rl M~2tp .

1977 CHRYSLER CORDO;QA - one _pet8olt.257-5065. L-36-tfc TWO 1 bedroom holJ5es for rent·
o~ergood condition. 257-6924 or MODERN. ATTRACTIVE - one and also~ "-"--m. 37lHl102 :tta-f.63'itwo bedroot:n. furnlsbed atlart- a .........~ , .

•$1,500 firm. H~9-3tp ments, excellent location. UtUities , -.-..c
PICK-~J 1972 CREV. - excellent paid. No pets please. 267-2978. HOUSE AND CONDO IDboth com-

TELEPHONE WIRING -.telephone condluon. air, power steerlIul, ",=::--.."..,-===~;-;;=~A=-.a7:;;-tf=C plete1y fumfshed, W. ,easy ae-
extenSloos. MIke Mallil Rocky good tires. 257·25111. 1W9-2fC HOUSE _ 2'f.! years old, CarrizO Can- cess. $250 and $400 .u;n.:ici
Mountain WIring. 251.91U, FOR SALE - 1976 2llOZ. S3~000. yon. Ullfurilished. 2 bedrooms. 1 336-4ll«. .
257-'1'129. M.27-tfc 1-354-2359,1-354-2251 ext. rrt d s, bath, d~l fireJllace. $4OO/month FANTASTIC MONTHLY

ol
-~~

NEWMOBlLEHOMEPARK':"now askfol'DoIlna. M!iP plWldeposlt. Call,Jene at 336-4845 term rentsls. can Pa ~'
hlltmg IIPllces. Half' ~ce first '76 CJ5 - call' Douglass, 336-401.. orDougat258-5559. V-37-tfc 267.2958. c
month. 000 blk. soutli or Ruidoso' $1,500..., D;-:!9-2tp PRETTY - U11furnIshed. 2bedroom HOYTAPART MEN T S - 2
Do1mlI MUnICipal building. Phone 1986 SUSARU-. wheel chive. load- apartment. All apPll.mces, bedrooms. 1% bathll. aU apo
37~. H-29-tfc ... $1500dO~ ~._.- ba1aJI~ea't fireplace. ~~M. B..ea.utifUl area plfances.. Across from. Care

Aiii''''''''''::=EN AIRE- Cllipet~,Your $2307month:·'C;;11~-35 ••2751. North ofAltr336-8178. M~'1-tfc qenter.257...917.... H~tfc
UphoJ$t)' and drapery cleaning M~l).Stp U1IlFURN1SHED :... 2 bedrOom hoUse THREE IlEDROO14 .,... 1 bath, fur-
llPeclaUsf.25'r.'l71.... ,A':80-tfll 1963 CHiw,'LONG BED"':" ~toli;i with fireplace, close to new niShed, ~lace, WJq,cafpQrt,

COMMERCIAL STORAGE UNITS - WD, :JOli.li,'lliter, V08 engine, • bar- Safeway. $295/month. Call fenced~.Water 'llllia,ww:
for rent, :ri5 sq.ft. and'T50sq.ft. rei carburetor. automatic 378-4661. R~7..tfc. deposit.can3'l8-45~ ',. .
Gavnan Canyon and Meander. :i2 tl"ansmi!lsIon AMlFM radio, dual ROOM FOR RENT - $50 per week, FOR RENT-3~~J%.batlilJ,
ft. roll UR doOrs, lnsu1ated. 2$7-7014 tanks. Less t1Wi li1.000·n:liles.LIke aU bl1lll paid. Phone 258-3139. WiQ/mllllth,~~ti,!8~S~
01:'251-2365. 8-8S-tfc new.$1,.il5.258'5537. . H..{().2tp, . , _,_,_...:C3~.~7~~~j;p VaUey.GlIllbellt.~.~"

RAILRoAD CRoSsTIES .;. sWitch CHERRY RED IMPALA FOR RENT _ 2bedrooltlll firep~ce.
ties;1l.Igh UIle and.metet. poles. ... deck, Xllce hOme and location.
~ce negotiable. can l~!c- . 1~84 V.S, aUtomatIc overdnve. Available September' .3rd.

W=·''''Ei''''SE="'=o:;:""=l;=E=-"~-'.~""."'""brF""7'.~:""",,;::·~ ~of'Si"~:=-"'-~~lft:=':_ very low miles, like new condl- S4OO./month. 267-4417. 33G47M02~c...... - ....... ~,"" ... ~.. tlon. well eqUIpped .and good Ii. ...,.,.....
$Ions and maJOl' awuanceil.·AsDen mileage. $7,800. . TWO lIEDJ\90M .:.. iurnished. 'hOuse
APPliarlce ani!. Te1evJslon 8emee, . . 258'.4384' .M. <nthfiteP'lace, onJlatw:ai gas, cen-

. 25'f-41.7. A-'2!-tfc , tral location. Water, seWel:' and
ROSWELL' COLLEGE ...:... ''0£ U'S'~E'D'".' A.UT··O' ·P'.·."n~ .' ·gar.bagePic~-upPllld;$32S/month •.Cosmetology has .l1air !ltylblg an...~ . .Nopets.cau2l!7.~. M033-tfc

classes foi'tnfng lor October.... ~ ON = GOLFCO~.""'"E _ , ......e. 3
. Financla1 alda1liillable.COmeby D"o'm''es"u'c- ·an"·d·· FO··f·el·gn·, ~m. 2% b4'th~otldo:-~or caU our tluIdoso ofiice.2U5 ... ~. •..'M/month can
·~~r:~bn~:l.to~ft~. ~e . 378.4816 s' IWaoiovew~cei&ate.~c

MuST·SELL':"iWi);3'x.~,'new:ther..~~~~~~~:::====
mal. fiXed. pijltitte WUIdows,$3$
eacl1. 19" 1I1W 'tV, $40. 257"'1\43. .

. . • W~2tc TOWNHOUSE ON RIVER ~ com'
, pletely furnished, microwave.

dlahwilahet', WID. :FIiI1Y~~
two~1~~.~ce.
Excellent locatlon.Fenced _tio.
&lIitside st01'a~e. Share utllltieS.

,,~1ffl24~~ :.. .. ,. ,~t(c:!'
INSPIRATION aEIGfttS - no",

1ellSmg lowtomoderaw income.
hOliSlJiit. One bedl'oomtentsat

1
)4; 'tlro~ beidJlrIinIt at

• 'l'hree bed1'ooDlsstarttnii.i1t
'. UlCated at tlll'ltel' at na"

. . !reetandSpttngRo!td inRuidoIJO
wna. Fot IDOl'e fnformaItlori cllD

3'l84236. Equal HOUidIIg-OIlIlotoo
(twilty. L4J.Uc

.- . '..' .

,

,

•,.

•,

,.
r' 'Cl'JIL1)CARE - central loCati,l:!l.....!6
• tIIOIItbIlUldup.257-M82. V*"c
I . . _. . . .••,
•,·., '
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srRVICETHAT LASTS

REAL
ESTATE

378·4016

IHCllDlILE VIEWS-Anti privacy accent fhl•.
lovely home. Situated on 7...It IndUtlts
0CIIe cabtntfllftdfhefinest of flntth wOrk,
iU,nk,*,UvfnglnCl andHn with ffrtpfact,
• worbhopforall your hoWtI... l goocI
buy .at $191,000.

REDUCED10 .51,500-YHr.rouncilocatlon,
"I'll', 3.WI'OOIIII, fencetI prel, all city
convInt~ low utility WIIs. .

CHARMING 2STORY-Homtwlth mountain .. ,.
fial'l, COtnII' HrtpltW, $~ t fUll:·
HtM. utUlty room; 2h....·"carpck1.-·
loti of ..... Only .a~500 wIth fa,.. .
Clllllmablt foan. . . , :;.

,

. .
. •.. " ,., ... _ ..... , ••' ~.,>·L_, ~f .... 1.',", "- ",I" ...",. ~M'."';'," i.,,*"'-.,......;&, 1....."" ....,,a, ...".l..:..,, .... ,,·w~,,,.-.:-,~

.,

=.o~===gf;r:~~==-,~:
nfs. TbJI haDdIolUe,spaclotW3bedrOomfscompletely Iud.Ura~Jfor.
nJahed down to coffee po~ and Unens. Great IC.CUI ,IUd eye: a.ppeal._lmth
wOQd.beamed catbedJ:alce~. J~Alr, Icemaker,utI1ityl'OOlQ, IUd don
~mIU'*Artlh.", . ;

, REAL ESTATE·ONLY~KNOWN AS EGM
One of Ruidoso's most attractive co~cJaI projleri1es,ctUTenUy
remodeled, overlooking Rio Rak1oIo onBf&hway 37. Large wfDd01fIlor
d!lPtay aDd large deckoveMoting river mate. an fnvithig atm...=..re.
ThebWldfDghalZadobefireplaces, one fD a%bedrooDlt1bith. ent
uPltaIn IIId one In main room OIl entry leveL Excellent office orrelaJ!
loea&n.

.PICTUREPERFEcrDOUBLE WIDEINDELNORTE
·Uds2 bedrooDlt 10/4~tb double wide lias lots of Rowen and trees along
witha.peetaculllrview ofstem BIanca from the large SUDDy deck: Two··
·cljl' garage withworkshop!!Jll city utlities, great neighbors and ~cenent
access. All this for only ~,OOO. .' .

t*************************************

;:1 ~Ct~ MLS [H :;RUIDOSO'S
FRIENDLY

: .realt!:J--, VILLAGERS;
* "._--~._~ ..-. "' *
* ** )05·258·4040 1035 Mechem*
* fll'IN'i ,)'J'Ijdll flr,kflr R(~~ 2S7494\l *
* **1 , ~lllr D,lVlY p11:\ Spurlin Charliltk J,ltra:t *
*! l~p~I:'h'I1C(, 2',H J40'J Rf",1jf"·'.i l :;117,15')4 Rf",ldflrlCf' 2~)7 5'122 *
*1 **, Ann Gart1f'[ J.t k Burlllf(l 'VI( kl. Hall *
*: ;15722:111 f1"'·,IIJf'rl'·f' t~)H42H!J 256rll'l', *
********** •• **** •• ***.**.***~.~~•• , •• *

. ,

B¥QWNEJR .... ,Alto ~kell Qott and ALTO LOT- for sale Of~ade. W/U ..
Coqntfy Club; One.@U a~re lot ad. coJl$lder trade.for lot for aQubl~
jQJning Alfu, vumg~ Te@i$ .Club, wide. .Fl~a$e .caU· .for .de~,

on.e. Q.f.tbe. be.' 1.t.Vl.'.e".Sin.....•.en.tir.'.. •. Q.. S.u'.~ 2.5.1".4.07.3.· ..Qr258-5.aa.4,.:. 8.S.~ ;f.o.rdiVision, Clu memQershi~ mclud· Margaret,,·.. .fMMtp
eA,·(500)257'2 10~ I . R~~2tp 'J.'aREm ,PmDROOM "'" .2bl)th on a.

UNBm~vABm ACREAGE .....29~5 ··~cr~Wi~b'~ VieW'. ·$#5,000 ·With
a~ea JD AltQ Ilfea$ien'a BJanc~ownerfinancU1g,Call· EdIlelor
andCllpi~an .vl~w.~tr.~am,Rit:a Yo\U!g at century 21/~n
mead9w, orchanl, 'heavUy wood· RealEStltte,251-9l1570rrwden¢e,
ed, Pflv~cy,gOOd weU,Must3eeto 1~2609, . V_
appreclate.S.t~~hen .Stout, CMa.-·'.·.fOT .. all.· 0f.·. P.·. art.'. ,.0£ yout.·lI.e.,.'!fd.'.. '
oWJIe~lbro~er, ~,~c ' .esta:te contract,,(50~)29~2192,~.

.. . .. ... 1 .. .. . .' ,W 9-8tP
ALPINE vnLAGJj) ....1·.riceredu~e(I,. ... . .,. .... ..' .

TWo cbpicebui!. IOta-With . .... .REPUCED·. .. .
views.;·Owner/~g~n.,258-5514, Thre$ bedr~ommobne,

3~122. . ... . . . li-37-4~ . ,etc ,up and t••dy to move
TRAILER.. · 1.2.X60. an..d., 10~! ..No..thing ' .In•.. ,0.00.d.i.Co.".dl'.I.on 9..00.,·d .'down $26000 clll'rY note 9%.f250 . " .: .i IL J ....

pet' montb.257,783 4 Qr I~tlonf $6,~~ 25&4477,
(915)381-4000,. 'G-3Htep .' .8venln 137&8288.

WAYNE WHITLOCK
.....Re..: 257·5131·

JACKIE COVINGTON
. -R•••: 25e·340B

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

WHITLOCK
& LYLE

m
REALTOR

NlaLY LANDSCAPED-V.ry well cartel for
cabin In the plntl; 2 HdI'OOlMr bullt.ln
ffreplace; knottY pine, lotsofItorCIgt. CIOII
In y.t private. PrIced at onlV t39,500.

OWNER FINANCING-II now avalla.,. on
one of the nicest IIttl. co&lns on the
mark.t. Two""rooms, fireplace, lalV'
decIc with &Ig view, totally fumlshtcl.
.49,500 with 20% clown and 10% Intttest.

WATCH THE Ual-From your own living
room In ihl. very nfce 3bed,., 3 bath
hom. aero.. from th. track. Warm
flreplClCii large deck. Agood' value at
*13,500 with~ t.nnl poulbl..

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
Mountain renea! with 5peetocu!ar 3600
view, located 20 minutesfrom Ruidoso,
Sierra Blonco ski area and 10 minutes
from proposed new alrpon, 120 deed·
ed acres surroun~ed by nodonal forest.
Three bedroom lUXUry home plus 3

. bedroom bunk and tack house, 011
electric, and a3 bedroom mobil!
home. Lorge outdoor decks, under·
ground utilitIes, excellent water well.
plpe·fenced horse stables. covered,
born and peaceful seclusion. .

Conioci owner for termSl
505·622·0505

Or
Box 2226, Roswell, NM 88201 s

#1

1601 Highway 10 ~ast - P.O. B~Jt 966':"Rutdoso ~ownJ.MM 88346 .

.'

. .

@
..,· , ,

,·GARYTlllt 311.4224 : ... ,.... . , -., ...::: JANET~.VIRNONt 251.3350
.,.V VEIlNONi 25'1.3350 Ji IILL"PIPPIN, .!'Oke" 37&.4111 ....";,~ JIM MORRIS, 257,7253 .

.. . ".'.' , ., ..•.• '.. ..,.. . .. ,.. . ".. ..,. '.~" ".".. .IN. .... .... ,'._.. .. .... ..,..... " .•

I.
• I

107 .LARKDRIVE...tourbtdrooill.$I7,SOG. Lrvlnd EBARB DRIVE-Two·&tdroOiII.,.'9,OOO. tWObathf,
room, ffr.plaCf, den. hug. lot. worlds of d.cks. SOnit· own., U15sq. ft. j kltch.n.lolf, Uvlngroom with flr.'IClCf, CClrport,'
financing, dldes.

FAMILY ROOM DELIGHT. Ihl d.n a'H'oHhls3LOTS OF 'CHARM! Larg.two'.toryhome v.lth Knotty
Hdroom hom. hal CI wit bar, %bath, t.o<k flr.pldCfrpool tabl., .Pln.lnttrlorancfov.i' ',.It.t of IMno ClrH,~to. lI1Cist'r
.• ···mttdbl., Ilttlng atea With t.V. dl1d fato.pldur•.wli1cfdWS, I»tdrOOlt1i aIClrd.flt'~'ilC'li .upti' nlCfcov.,ed pdflOlndlDCitlcI
_"tifulpillf cov'rtef.landscaptdyard. Two Llocks"p from T.x. .911 two·larll.~llItcov.r.d lett. (IltCIrIV2.tr..). Pavlchf,... anef
.'to StatlOJ1 on M.hem Drlv•• Complet.lv furnlshld af .'~,OOCJ. ilU"~utJlltf'l. 'artlally furnlshid at '260,~. ,

in

Real Estate
In Ruidoso!
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#

.\ .
"r ,t_ ,.' ..',:ft,_~,.. "' .• I·" • ,',', ~":~""ll' ,"".' .• ','."\-< J. ,.1 . .0., ~''''J.in .1,.

AMEMBER OF THE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

ATTENTION
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

The new law requires Continuing Education
to renew your license.

The NEW MEXICO REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE.
is offering courses in Ruidoso,

October 2and 3for all licensees.
Three courses are offered at just $35 each.

!l'

Pre-registration is required
FOR INFORMATION

CaU 1·880-552-8070 ask for Ext. 586

New Melico Real Estate Institute,
8205 Spain, NE

Albuquerque, New Melico 87109
Phone 821-5556

I

SOC, REALTORS®
An Independenlly Owned and Operaled Member
01 Coldwell Banker Res~enlial AI/iliales, Inc,

SALE BY OWNER
Cedar Creek In backyard,Three bedrooms, 2baths, de~

with fireplace, cquntry kitchen, 4bedrooms, 21h baths In quiet (dining r.oom,largedouble car· cul·de,ne.Good ace....
port. ApprOXimately 1,900 sq, $45,000ft., year round access.

I.145 Meander Drive 257·7575
LOCATION, LOCATION,

LOCATION c
Put YOUR brand on some land I"

0.,

JH.~
2H-4242

aI'H'Mofltha*
2sMtfc

REAL ESTATE

110III..1m
a.tifII 3......, 21IIth, ., _,

.. kItmH,~S. An, fIIIlIIiiIt
/MIl, 2tlnfIem. let If WI, 10' I 21'
",1n4 iItck lift ., 1,751 ... ft.
~ .....1iII. CleM tI W"MIr1.
St7,010. c.U7wn..

FOR SALE BY OWNER
110 acres, 2miles north of
Alto Village, borders Na·
Uonal Forest for 3,700' near
Buck Mountain, (State
Highway 37 goes through
property). Tall pines, sea·
sonal creek, 2 secluded
mountain tops with view of
Capitan Mountains, new
fences, natural gas and
telephone on property, elec·
triclty on adjoining property.
$2;550, $2;259, $1,950 per
acre, Agents welcome.
Owner anxious to sell.

Contact owner:
(512) 214·1092, office

(512) 284.1430, ,,,Idence

Price reduced on this 2.3 acre
tract In High Sierra Estates.
Water and electric on proper·
ty. Can be subdivided or used
for multl·family. Was $35,000, .
now $20,000.

Call Kevin Hayes at
Mark I Realty

257·2771

. ,

*$9.000. Buildable Alto lot",,1IhIoIo lot with meter ancl drive
Installed.

, *$11,500. %acre heavily treed, low down payment.

*525.000. Flv. acr.. close In, ..,., flnlInclng.

*5401. we haVl2 cablM that feature ..........ancl tall
plnls.

*$6Os. Newly remod.led dupl'I".3 btdrOOttt, 2bath condo.

*$70s. Threl bedroom, 2bath cedar hom., rarg. rot,
I

*51Os. Upper c..,.. hom" fully furnlshfd.

*$99,SOO. InnlbrOClk town., txctll.M,tlntal hllfory,
...".,.. , .· .•.·'.'·0.' ...· .. ,.

dougbassaaSloc., inc.
258·5251

JtWCftif,",*"
OoUj .. 2$1·29.5'

ItDkM lui.'~Itn"~~r.rrily~WHfcJY~MorithtV, .

12A I The Ruidoso News' Monday, September 22,1986

THREE BEDROOM - 2bath, wood MOTIVATED SELLER - White CLEAN EFFIcreNCY HOUSE ..... on 117 AC6E FARM .... 92~ acre~
burning st0ve, mob iIe. Mountain Unit 4. Flatac~ with 3city lots, 4th street, in capitan, si~nwaterrJ~t$, ·Onel 1000
Reasonable, year-round rent. 8 view of Sierra Blanca. Reduced b~ owner. $24,900, lnakeoUef. g~~~per mIDU weU,3~de roll
378-4979. K-390tfc 00$14,500. CallKevin Hayes or Bob 1~93. B-33-8tP SP~:UIlUel'$,mt~~nt(.'il hOQle and 1

FURNISHED ROOM ... for rent. Johnson at Mark I Realty, LOW DOWN - 2hOllallll,2 bedroonl. rnobUe bomefmrgeltaybarn IIDd
Privateentrance and bath, kitchen 257-2771. .M7t~c No balloon, $35,000 each. $400 or other g()(Xi iQlprovements, Near
privileges. Reasonable rent. CLOSING COST DOWN ... and less. per month. Call 1_70. new BrantleY·daUl.The Qld
378-4979. ,K-39.tfc assume mortgage on 2bedroom, P-36-Uc Southwe$.t lWalty. OQ.,Artesia,·

FOR RENT _ $220/month, 8X36, 1 2~ bath condo in ~te Mountairr ASPEN AIRE _ carpet care, Your,·. N,M., 748,3601. J.Q,' 8rather
bedroom.traller, furnished. Gas, Estates. Fully furnished, includir!g carpet cleaning com.p8.DY.'. (Assoc,), 746-2672, mMann Av~.,·

l=a,=" walerv:l~ ~=, CIII, (fiIlj)Zl5-J:: BO:11iuvIm PBOPER~ 12 : SXOCUAl\M-:::
SUNNY INVITING 2bedroom 2 .-10111 N.M., 52 acre$ in cuitivaUon.

TIRED. OF PAYING - .. expensive bath 'condo compl-etel'v f'._:nl.ool house.' $29,000.;5flJ.~.. .ots, $9,000; Large home new Ita" barn "",I""heating bills? Rent this1bedroom, ./0" ." lUl~I, 2 large lots, $9,000; cau Tim sh ' 'J ..,,'1I,!l.Uo3

lar h ted d I $250 l th W dishwasher linens dishes Q. I t25" 1:196 f\...101 tfc bam, .. op bQi!dlng, 12 ho~ i.l'-
sCall0 370~173 up ex. .. ~~~A' Excellent conditon. $45,000 cash or wg eya '1"tI , ~. • rigaUon fiomBope fnigation Prl}<

O'V • U"lJi1"'ltp $49000 with no money down owner ATTENTION INVE.ST..0.RS.. -. ~. . ject, ¥.!, mme.-alB. OWner fitmne-.
financing at 9%%. 257.~02 or acres, justoff Ft. Stan~on Road, on mg,TheOldSoutbwestIWalty Co.,
2584475. H-31-tfc the way to the new.~rt. M~a 4088 13th Street, 748-3801, Artesia,

WNE HASTOSELL
I 5f ed Tops Valleys, Beautifulpanorannc N.M., 88210t 'J,O, Bratcher

FOR SALE BY OWNER _ 3 0 R . - enc views.Possible owner' participa· (AsaOc,) 746-26'/2. . B-39-2tP
bedroom, 1,800 sq.ft. town home, scres plus house. $82,000 • ~OOO tion or fmanclng. Thompson Land MOBILE' HOME ;.,.. for sale, Two
on Cree Meadows Golf Course. P~iCkuPtass$"68umapITIble ARM MTth fli s30t Co., office 257·9386, home 253-5279. bedroo~ H~· bath, skirted with
Gad I . I t to Call resen, per mon or T-22-tfc ed ' ed .....I d k 3rfo °246o ocalion, cose 0 wn. ears at 9~% interest. Call Rose ., .. coverrwWu ec. .. /1I"lI. .'

25704412. R-37-4tp Peebles Four Seasons Real LITTLE DREAM RANCH - A-39-6tp
FORTY ACRES - with 3,500 square Estate, '257.9171, owner/agent. R~d~o's Hondo V~ey. 7t acres, EXCElJENTJ)~ERHUNTIIiG~in,

foot main house and l,800SIluare . P-32-tfc 3llTlgated. Beautiful fruit trees. Lmcoln county on 240 acres d~-
foot guest and tack house. $)Jl2,500 . MOTEL' IN ARTESIA- 25 units in Real good, 3bedroom, 1% bath ed, 8O~te, 20 cow ~o~tperinit,
owner financing. Call Edsel II t diti· $157 000 home. Two car garage. For sale or. 800 frwt trees 2irrigation w.ells
Y Ce ~ 21 As Real exee en con on, , an- certain trades considered Call+~ 'd i tit $2·75 000'

oung, n ,pen nual gross. ~ell or trade for income Doris Mellen 'Bill Pi in. Realty, open wa~r .JS rc. .. , .,
~:~09~57.90 7 or res~~:~ ~roperty In Ruidoso. 257-6063, (505)257-5682, (50~~3.78.4016.' R:ery~=~: 2f~ or

LET'S TRADE _ vacation home on 46-9834. B-33-tfc M-790tfc Real Estate,' 257-9057 or 1-354-;~
Colorado City Lake, Texas, for FOR SALE - 2bedroom cond~. Zero TRADE - $35,000 equity in rented .. .. Y-39-8te '
clear property in Ruidoso. In. do~, assume loan, seller will fay condo for free and clear ·land or FOR SALE' -14x72 moblle home
eludes: 2 bedroom bome, 2 clos; costs. Call (915)426-331 or so~e~g. Will ~egotiate, Thoml>' Two bedroom, 1bath will take
bedroom mobile home, 3 large 258-30 3. c.46-8tc son Land Co., office 257-9386, home best offer, 378-4998 da~ 318-4034
deeded lots, 3 car carport, 3 LOTS IN CAPITAN AIlEA - city 258-5279. T-82-tfc evenings. 'F-39-3tp .
storage buildings. Also have2ren- water..Mob~e homes allowed. UCRESIN THE HONDO-Valley, 2 ..........--.....
tal properties in Odessa, Texas, we Owner finanCIng. Phone 1-354-2739. miles above San Patricio. Good Sale for $850,000 or trad, .
would like to trade for rental pro- , lHO-8tp price and terms. One acre of water f.orRuldo.o Property
perty in Ruidoso. Call 258-4013. RUIDOSO BUSINESS FOR SALE - lights with water well but no other Th. K,•.,.lohl River Ranoh
______L-37-6tc Complete offset and letter press improv~nts. Thompson Land 6811'111.uoutbofSllI.,200mlln

CLOSE TO NEW SAFEWAY - 2 shop doing full service job· Co., office 257-9386, home 258-5279, toDIIIQ;200mlltstoOkl_CIo
bedroom, frame, stucco house, printing. Income has grown each T-99-tfc ly, 84l1'1llti toF~smlth. 660 ac,..
Fireplace, decks, paved street. year under present ownership. BY OWNER - Upper Canfon, 2 divided by.prlng fed ~,tr. Nilional .
378-4661. R-37·tfe Pric~ for a quick sale, terms bedroom, 2bath, mc cabm with FOrtlt on 311dtl, mountains and

MOTIVATED - to sell or trade, Golf negotiable. Owner has interest out sunporch and deck on 3 lots. ~ntl. Box 448, Tallhln., Okla!lom.,
Course Estates, at Cree Meadows, of area. B.J. Dunn, Broker, Recent1y rem 0del ed• (018)8111 34110 K
lot 28, block 12, on the sixteenth (505)257·2870. D-37-4tc (505)257·2470, R-3902tp ..•

t:~~IS!~:r: TW~~t~J!~:1: Jl\,"~/'DiPaOIOReal.Eslale &Inveslmenls
336-4260,258-5800. J-37-6tc 14x72 cameo. All appliances, fully

HORSES AlLOWED - and spec- fWnished, WID, dishwasher, clean ~I ,. , ~,.
tacular view of Sierra Blanca on and excellent condition. $3,000 ' .•. , :. , , .' ". ~
a~proximately .43 acres in Tall ~A~W~~. take over payments. ~ , ~
PIDes Subdivision. Electricity, ~,after5. C-30-tfc
phone and water available to love
ly bUil~ site. Reduced to

f~~04O~f(ioo~Jf~~~:
340. V-37-4tc

7'h ACRES - of beautiful orcIWd on
the river at Hondo, with H~ acres
of water rightsJ, only $75,000.
Thompson Land Ulmpany, office
257-9386, home, 25S-5Z79. T-6-tfc

LOT FORSALE- 257·~. W-33-8tc

SEVEN MOBILE HOME-Iots,com- ::=======
pleted, at reduced price. Call ....-----..
Own~r/agent, Burt 37S4016 or Due to illness in the LAST CHANCE-BY OWNER
257-6040. Q.39-8tnc raking off.rl on b.autlful

CONDO BY OWNER - must familY,localrestaurant townhom.onmountalnov.r.
sacrifice. Two bedro0lD!!t 21h Is interested in leasing looking Inn of the Mountain
baths, fully furnished, au ap- . $
pllances, fireplace. 336.8294. with option to buy. Ood•• Wa. 135,000. Thr..

c.23-tfc Negotiable terms. On. bidroom., 2Va bath., 1,700
BY OWNER - will take RV, lot or I I'f' d ' d Iq. ft., oUltom Int.rlor.

cabin in trade. Three properties yqua I 19 ,mtereste $8,000 ca.h to mov.ln. Will
individually or together. A3 persons need apply. finance tht bllinct. MUlt ..1I
bedroom, 2bath with guest house; 257.2624 by Octob.r 1. Jim Pitton.
a 2 bedroom, 2 bath: and a 2
bedroom, 1bath mobile. Please (505) 524-2224
call257-42ro. 'A-29-tfc 2811 Sudderth Drive w .....r.wiIi...iIiIIi..........

,;. .
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EVENING

6:00 (2) M. ~..rs ~ $MrtS ,
(]) MtcKell/ l.Il1ret Htw1IIGw
00 m W all. Q]l lIJ Hm
ID MOVIE: SwtIt 0fU1M Centers
on country star Patsy Cline's
tempestuous romance and mat·
riaoe. as well.as her dOlll)lldporsuit
of success in show bUsfness.
Jessica Lange, Ed Harris, Ann
Wedgeworth (1985).....
(I) PrJrMMWI .,.
~ Dlmpsey I.d' M.kepIIC.
Michall Brilndon, Glynis &!bet'
OJ) falltlt Murphy
GZ> Music VIlhos .
(JIl NIalIlIY Bu. .
at DIfl'rent stroku

AFTERNOON

12:00 (II lTV
(!) Another World
CD MOVIE: Man In thll Wilderness
Northwest frontiersman in 1820 Is
badly mauled by abear and left for
dead. He survives with rare de·
termination for revenge. Richard
Harris. John Huston. John Blndon
(1971)
G) Nlwsday
W II! ORi Ut, To Uve
~Leld 0" Min
(!)lNews
I!]l Fatber KlIaws Best
aD MusIc VkJtos
GIl 'Gnat CHr, of ChlCl~
a Cirol 8InItt

12:15@ MIltr LIIDUI Baoblll
12:30(]) AtrHks

tml CIJI/1OIos"",,,,
a3J FanMr'1 Dalllldtr
(JIl _ WIkt Wodd of Aalmlll
Nlrrattd by Willlml Conrad
at Leave" To Btmr

1:00rolTV
l)) SHta IImln
(i) TItIlltlmalJOllll Hour
WCa...
l!) QJ Gtttral Hospltat
tmlG_Ught
(!)l Prlca Is fYght
@1GOCI.. '
9Nm(1985)Q
all Besom BHdln

1:05 (JJ Tom alld Jtrry
1:30 l2!I Arcble Bvllkar's Place
2:00 (2) AustrlHan RultS Football

(]) StUmI' Strtet Q
CD Tm CGIIIISSIHi
W AmlriA Undtl'CtYlr: Kidl In
Sports, PrIca of Glory
G) Heweday
W Pollet Womall
W (!'§) [Jl DIvorcI Court
llJ Gui4l1ll1.1gM
@ TIc Tac Doutb
all Amtdcan lIgacy
atJltslli

2:05 (I) SCtoby Dto
2:15QJ SdInc, A111111Ct

2:30 G) Falcolt Crnt
(f) Saptrlor CtIIrt
1II PrIcII. RIafd
(0) Brllt lilt Ballt
(JIl Ripples
o DlllIig Game
QI ,., I.ItII POllY

2:35 ttl FIhddonn
2:45at All Miller
3:00 (2) Mljor Leagut Sn.llaU'1

117 WiltfltkllYt.

.. '..

MORNING

257·5121

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERYDAY
MONDAY

e p.m. -SWEET DREAMS with Jessica Lange
8 p.m.-AMERICA UNDERCOVER: Kids In Sports

TUUDAY
8 p.m.-TRAINING CAMP "The Unklndest Cut"
8:30 p.m.-A '60a REUNION WITH BILL GRAHAM

W.DNUDAY
e p.m.-BEST REVENGE with John Heard
9 p.m.-VURI NOSENKO, KGB with Tommy lee Jon..

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
THURSDAY

7 p.m.-CEASE FIRE with Don Johnson
9 p.m.-INSIDE THE NFL

PRIDAY
7 p.m.-WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING Doubleheader
9:30 p.m.-SILVERADO with SCott Glenn

SATURDAY
8 p.m.-THE DETROIT COMEDY JAM
9 p.m.-SWEET DREAMS with Ed Harrll

SUNDAY
6 p.m.-POLICE ACADEMY 2: Their Ftrat Assignment
8 p.m.-A '60, REUNION WITH BILL GRAHAM

CABLEVISION

•

1:00 (2) Senlqr PQA Tour •
(]) Selame Smt i:;I
G)Tadar
(I) Daywatcb
(J) II! Good Mornllll AmericaE;I .
~CBS NllWS
~ Father Knows Bait
lBJ T1mmrand lIsslll
a He-Man

7:05 (I) Down to EII1h
7:30 CD looblille Zoo

lU) Bevertr Hillbillies
a5l HUlll
QJl Mllter Rogers' Neighborhood
a Transformers

7:35 ()) ILovll LuCV
8:00 CD Mister Roglln' Neighborhood

CD MOVIE: Finnegan hQln Aglln
It's a mismatched, mixed up
romance that just might be perfect
when afiercely independent school
teacher meets a lonely hearts
columnist. Mary Tyler Moore.
Robert Proston. Sam Waters/on
(1985) E;I
(IJ Olywatch
(!) Mr FavorUe Martian
~Wa"DftI
IT]) $25.000 Prnmld
Q5J 700 Club
l!ll Music Videos
011 Seslme Street E;I
a G.I. Joe

Page 2 I Th~ RUi~oso News' . ltW..... ·.....te ht:1H.·'lIk'Of _ 12111r.II' _ ..., 28' .
8:05 (JJ MOVIE: The Credle WiIl:Fall A W Q PYlIn'. ",p, G st" HI" . 8:30 (2) Zenith', Nf~ Monday Nlgbt

• young dlstriet .~tt9triey's Ina Is In' GD.New !"1eltl~Tocray , .(]) MlstetRgllll'i'Ne,l~hborl1ood ',Mitch Up , "
danger when she witnesses acrime lIZ, UWeJlousl 0" tha Prairie IDA St,pJoo'slow Ahigh $ch1101 (J) WIlt.1 of ForlUne
bya demented doctor, despite the 01 YOUng .ad"', RIsUe.. ba$ketballplayar,Mfromtheteam' mMlilIonPoU.rCh,nc. ,
tact She•.dpes not remember what lW BIll CQlby fqr lack Qf spaed, fakes anln!ury' wam Thrle'. Compa"y
she saw. Laur6(1 Hutton. 8~n GZ> MuslcVldlOl until holearns:.a lesson from a lDl Ntw Cronwlts
Murphy, James. Farentlrw (t983) (JIl Mlsl., RQgen' Neighborhood formar \lietnam~so refugee. ,Judge (JIl M~Ntlll.Lehrer NewlHour

8:3O(]) H·1 Con'" C . •. aCDN'" . " Rl1lnhOid(1986)"· .,' ,·ONtwlyWjdOlm. ' ,
II) Abbotllnd Coslallo ' 10:05 (I) Perry MaSOA (I) N.wmfch at Flett o'Uft
@New Cant Shirks 10:30(2) ROld Racing ~~~~~ame 7:00(2) .. p,P.'.' World Cup of
a Dennis Ute Menlcl W lDvlllt"gHour MI azlnl Salllloll'lllltD, ,'

9:00~ Play Your Best Goft am YOUllland tile RIsUen all TBA a ' (II AIelent L1qs (1985) t;I ,
CD lTV all Star's TafJI. GZ>HVlII H G) ALF (1986) .
G) Whtel of Fortune (JIl HOOked CItI Aerobics SIW ';.our . G) Larry King Uv,1
(I) OaYWllch 0 True Confeulons ~ lIl':c.ts ~1I;1 mMOVl~APltc~ of Bille Ayoung
II) '1I1rklge Family 11:00(2) CoIlegtFootban .It O~OIlbusters black buslqassman befriends an 18
(I) Flme Fortune Ind RomanCll G) DIYS of Our LiVei ' ' . year old blind girl. She falls In love
ag) 01 Don.hue mMOVIE: The Key Commander of 3:0$ (JJGPll,an', Island with him blJt hoconvinces her she
~ Big Villey an unarmed seagoing tuD. assl~ned 3:30 (113-2·1ColltactC ne~s the aldDf.aschool. Sidney
(JIl Sesame StreIt E;I to tow AlIlodships' dfsabled by (J) OIIeDay at • TIme Poitler, Sheffey Winters, Elizabeth
II! Hour Magazine enemy aCtion, is given akey which W MOVIE: K,ntu~kY Woman A Harttnan (1966)
18 5mbr Doo he knows he must pass on. William young woman encounters harass- (I) a;JABCMondIY Night Football

9:30 (2) SportsLook Holden, Trevor Howard, Sophia ment and humiliation When she 2 - K I ,. AIR' "
(J) Scrabbl, Loron (1958) goes towork as acoal miner. Chel}'l IIlU \llII II, , e~
II) I Dream of JllInnle (I) 0 All My Children Ladd, NedB6atty, PhIlip Levien ~'~.t~t Am'rlcan Hero
(I) Double T.~ ~MlddlY News (1~Jun Glme 13 MOVIE: ThllNlgbt They R.lded
tml American Babr lDl As tII~ World Turns ~ $25~ Dunmld MInsky's An Amish girl, robolllng
a GoBots ~ Eddies Falller lIZ G,'J ' J ' against the restrictions of her

10:00 (2) AlrobIcs : ~I~~nrr.:~~ all M~ a:' Malch rollglous backgrQund and hertyran·
(]) lTV 0 Fall Guy' . nlcal father,. goes to Minsky's
(!) Opnh Wlnlrey 11:05 (I) MOVIE: Belchhlld Before a cmSmurfs Burlesque in New York. Jason
W MOVIE: Turk 182 Off duty crucial battle, four marinos ara sent , RobardS, Britt Ekland. Narman
fireman suffers adebilitating Injury on a dangerous missIon to check 3.35 (I) Leaye It To Beaver WisrJom (1969)
while trying to save achild, but the Japanese mine positions and locate 4:00 (2) SportsLook 7'30 (J) Amazing Slorles
city denies himapension forcing his aFrench planter. Tony Curtis, Frank (]) V.gllable Soup • ag) llJ Togetfler We Stand
brother to fight the mayor. Timothy Love/oy, Mal}' Murphy (1954) G) Tom and 'Jerry , (JIl Wild. Wild World 01 Animals
Hutton, Robert Urich. Robert Culp 11:15911 Agures (!) Magllum.P,I. Narrated by William Conrad
(1985) Q 11'30 Ifl!I As IL, World Turns W TOll Close for Comfort 8'00 /'In Am I' 'c '
(IJ Take Twa ' \IXI 'II @l NlWlywetf Game • ..... er ca s up
CD NllWS all Patty Duke QZl Fictl of ure CD The Wilt of the Imagination

QIl Creall" Uvlng llJ Jeopardy (1986)
I!]l Green Acres (!) MOVIE: NBC Monday Night It
Ill) Mualc Videos the Movlos St"nd'dTwo business
l!I Mister Rogers' Neighborhood rivals find themselves stranded
@ Vonron together on adeserted South Pacific

Island. They are forced to re
4:05 (JJ Leavell To Beaver evaluate their relationship. Lonf
4:30 (2) Mark Sosln's san Water Anderson, Perry King, William

Jou",al Hickey (19B6) Q
CD People, Poll I"d Dr. Mire E;I W America Undercover: Kids In
(J) 'Heilwood Squares, Sports. Price of Glory
GJDtWBIt':Today; G) Evening Hews '
W BansDn am (!]) CBS Special PresenlaUon
ag) oaUIlllOame II' GftHgI Warhlngton: fh. Forging
QZl J,If'flOlls of • N,tID" 8airy Bostwick. Patty
lIJl Hews 1" Duke. Richard Beklns (1986)
((5) Rln.man ~ Nlws
aCaplalA KIdlDlroo Ill) New VidIO Hour
ODffl'ftllt S,lioku, a Ca\hednl Live action and
QI Galaxy Rangen animation combine to tell the story

4:35 (J) Dowtt " Eartb of the bunding 01 aFrench ca~edral
5:00(2) SIlOI'lsChler and the culture surrounding it

(]) CHM Nm (1986) E;I
(J) E'fOpI.'1 Court 8:05 (JJ PUSH Basketblll Classic
(J) MottyIIH 8:30 GSl TlkI~ StKk
mS1.~~ PvTamld 9:00~ Strflltll
(I) MAS H (]) Brldshaw an lbl family
lIB J..,.rdy W MOVIE: PrIvati Resort Get
C !J~ Mllltr ready for fun In the sun when two
@ 1n1I. guys on the loose at a Jamaican
((5) NIls Smltllind Jom beach club scheme to gel together
all 3-2·1 CGIIlIct E;I with a female tourist and beautiful
! ~t~l: W~S9. Oody Goodman, Hector
- .. Elizondo, Johnny Depp

5:05 (J) Sanford and Son ()) MOflayl11\1
5:30 (2) NFL FUms Pt,mll mCiroi Burutl
, (J) NightlY BlIs. @ HOHYJI1«lHrs

00 NBC NlgfltlY Nm'. ~ 8Ilrlll ud Alilln
(l) Frlggl, R~k t;I ~ @ Music VJdHs .
G) Crossfke a JOUrJl1 IIrward: Imag.el 01 the
WEntartalnment TOIlJglrt BRill This sIreclaJ ekamines the
(J) ABC Hm r,1 new1echnolOllie$ for seeinobrain
aDJ IT]) CBS NIWI functions: CAT. NMR tnd PET, with
QZl8elson an exploration IntO their application

. (II nmmy and Ume In human health. (1985)
[Jl ABe Wortd NIWSTOI\ItIIt • at faN GIlY

5-.35 (JJ Mat..· LalgH -.stkM 9:30 ll)SpediCtnter ,
P', G) SPIftIT_

mPob WOIIIII
@ MIg(tIIIft, P.I. '
(0) '8nl of GrM1Ia

10:00(2) tm. YnrHoIc
(I)TH ,8IIry of EIgIJsll (1986)
(D (f) CD @ Hris
G)NmHIIlIt
(0) DtIIlf_,
g .•/ CIIIIIfd Derek JacobI, Man
81SSS1d, SiMI PhfIJ~ .
QI WOP f. ClK1Inltt

10:3() WAato Hacltj ill
(D TIIIaIIt SlliW, "
wMOVlE: TM CaklRooinSuper
natural thrillerabout the possesSion
of avacatiOning $Chool~irf in East
SerlIn. G6OI116 SBga/, AriIIl1dI Pa
(1984)Q rys
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8:0~(J)MQVIE~ .The' (ireil$rIlUll
M-.acreTWQofficllrs lIVJllhrough
Custer'$ fl~scoat Utile Pig .Horn,
'only to face court martial charges,
.Joseph Coften, Darren MaGav/",
Philip .~l'6y(1965)

,.. . ' ".'. '1- . ,"

8:30 CD A 'llOs Reunion. wllh BIU
Graham The electric .spirit of the .
1900s llxplodes. Ina rock 'n' roll
reunion featuring musical' .greats
performing the songs that defined a
turbulent decade. Joan Bae1, Joe
Cocker, Donovan ..
III Celebrity Chefs

9:00 (2) NFL Arm Wrestling
CD You SholJldKnow
(I) Mon.y1I~e
(l) Carot Burnall
(!) Ja~k and Mike Q
112lHofteymOOnel ,
tml Burlts and Allen .
l1Zl MUIIc Videos
l1JJ Moonlighting t:;J
9 Fall Guy .

9:30 (2) SPlIrlsCellter
rn CreiUve Uvlng

. (J) Sports Tonight
(l) Police Woman
@ Maanum, P.I.
GIl Best of Groucho

10:00 (2) NFL Yearbook
rn Telavlslon NaWs Pholography:
1985 NPAA AWards The National
Press Photographers' Association
compelltion offers an eKciting look
at the best in TV new photography,
(1986)· .
(D (!) am aJ) Hewl
(5) MOVIE:. Silverado In the old
west, four unlikely heroes band
together to fight Injustice and
corruption. KevIn Kline, Scott
Glenn, Kevin Costner £;I
(I) NmNlahl
(I) MOVIE: We're No Angell Three
convicts break out of Devil's Island
and take over aFrench slore lust as
auditors arrive. Humphrey Bogart,
Aida Ray, Joan Bennett (·l9SS)
III ~GNHs ~ ,
(JI ClIIHClIoIls '
II! Jack alld. Mik. Q
CI WMRP I. CItclliIU

10:30(2) t., Rat 80xlltg
(!)T_ SI!IW'
II). &IIf1a1lml1ll TlIIlght
a MWStH
QZl MOVIE: Sltvtll Asuccessful
mystery wriler contrives aserles of
diabolical games in his plot to gel
back at his wile's lover. Laurence
Olivier, Mi~1 caine, Alec
Cawth~ (1972)
III Fallltr .KAowi Best
II!N-,
at ArtIIft 8Il1tk.r's Piace

10:35(!) MWStH
([; ERttrlllllmtRI TOIllghl

11:oorn VIsItRs of SlIr.Wlrs: ANOVA
FI'OIItMITI SllICIal Nova and Fronl·
line combine for an In depth
investigation of theconlroversial
Siralegic Defense Initiative. Fea
tures Interviews with key figures.
(1986) Q
(I) Cmiflrt
(l) JOI FraRkIItl
lR' CBS till HtaltlHot Slfots .
lm BKIII40f Failler
(II Call1idral Liveactlon and
animatiOn comblne to tell the story
of the bUildinQ ofaFrench eathedral
and the culture surrounding it.

g.~?Ut.
QlI MOVJE: Tht Super Cops Two

. real iife pOlicemen bring their
effective an~ original brand of
justice 10 a crime ridden section of
Brooklyn. RonLei~man, David
Selby, Sheila E. FraIler (1974)

11:05ID N\ghtlJH
011 CBS La1tNlthl Hit Sh.ts

11:30(!) 8anlt1 MlIJer '
(i) HtWsNlgbt Updale
lmlMarrin Joan

,. 0 nfck Ca~tl
12:00(2)SfOrtILook

(J) lile NIght Vtlth !livid
lIttIrmali '
CD MO'lIE: Kidnapped BaSed on
Robert Louis Stevenson's famous
adventure stOry pf tM high seas. an
olllhan is-cheated out·othls
inheritance by.a conniving unCle.
Michael caine, Trevor Howard, Jack
Hawkins (1971) Q

EVENING

6:00 (2) SuperboUlS .
rn MlcNell/l"ehrer HewsHour
(!) (l) .(!) (mJ d3l1I! News
(5) MOVIE: PlirfectA RollingStone

. reporter pursues twohotstories, an
interview with abig sho,t business
man tn trOuble and an expose of the
health club scene. ,John Travolta,
Jamie Lee Curtl$, Marf/u Henner
(1985) Q
(J) Primenews (
l1J MOVIE: Movie 01 fhe Monlh Thl
Wlz Ina soul version of the classic
The Wizard of Oz. a shy school
teacher finds herself in. Oz, a
magical urban jungle tar from her
native Harlem. DIana Ross, Michael
JackSon. RIchard pryor (1978)
III Hell Town
tm Music Videos
III NIghUyBus.
Q!t Dlff'renl Strokes

6:05 (I) MOVIE: The Violent Men An
embittered cattle baron tries to drive
rival landowners out of his Valley.
Barbara Stanwyck, Glenn Ford,

D Edward G. Robinson (1955)
6:30 (!) Wheel 01 Fortune

(l) MIllion Dollir Chl.ftce
u (!) Gl TIlr"'s Company

d3l Hew CrosswJts
'0 MacNeil/lehrer NewsHour
o NlWlywid Glme
a Facti 01 Uf. Q

7:00'(2) World Class WresUlng
rn VIsIoIII of SlIr Wars: ANOVA
FrOfIlIH SP81a1 Nova and Front
line combIne for an. ,In depth
Investigation of Ihe conlroverslal
Strategic Defense Initiative. Fea·
tures interviews with key figures.
(1986)~ .
(!)MalMck
(i) Larry Klftg UYlI
(!) MOVIE: From Hlr. to EIII'lIty
(Plrt I) Saga of agroup of pre Pearl
ffarborsoldlersand the conditions
In the Army prlortothe outbreak 01
World War II.Natalfe Wood, William
Devane, !'Bter IJ()y!e (1979L
(!) II! WltD's Ute Boss? Q
e 011 TIlt WlzIrd
GIl 700 Club
em MOVIE: UItIt Miss Mlrklr A6
year old chlld Is left as collaleral at
a gambling establishment and is
eventually adOjJted by the head of
the operation. WalterMatthau, julie
Andrews, TOiIY Curtis (1980)

7:3O(!) 0 Sltdgt Hlinmtrf (1986)

~ WUd, Wild World 01 Animals
Narrated by William Conrad

8:00 (2) Pro Klrali .
(D MOVlE: NBC MOVIeollb,Week
Dt1I",LIf.Thlsfilm was Inspired by
the real life story of JellY Rosen·
berg, a convlcted murderer who
found personal salvation by becom·
log ajailhouse lawyer. Tony Danza,
Rocco Sisto, Alvin Epstein (1986)
CD Traltht\lClmp: The Bulls Are
Bact O.J. Simpson, Delta Burke,
Marcus Allen
(I) EVlIlittg News .
(J) MOOfIIklhtlla D
till Oll MOVlE:CSSTlltsdIY Night
Movit Flrlflt.", Based on true
events, this is the stoty of the first
woman to break into the all male
ranks of the Los Angeles County
Fire Department Nancy McKetJI'I.
VincelriIaJTY, Barry Corbin (1986)

gNaws .
aD Gmt VJ: EmenDlf, Lake Ind
poweD .' .
l1Il VlsIOllfllf star Wlrs: ANOVA
Frontlln.Spcitl Nova 3Jld Front
line cornblne for an In depth
lnvestlgatl~nof the cOntroversial
StrategiC Defense Initiative. Fea·
tures interviews with key figutes.
(1986)1;1

•
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AFTERNOON

12:00 rn Creltfvt LIvlJlll
(D AIolf:ler Wadd
IDHmllly
rna! On. Ute To Uve
ell" Oft Min
iDl Haws
III FalMr kllllWS BI't
aD Malt Vkfeos
OIl Yall Call Coak

• QlI Carol Bllmttl
12:15 @ MaJor l.elgUI Baseball _
12:30m HtOkedllll Aerobics '

mMOVIE: Silverado In the old
wesl, four unlikely heroes band
together to fight injustice and
corruption. Kevin Kline, Scott
Glenn,Kevin CoStner £;I
am Capholo StopWatch
III Fltmlr'sOaughter .
1II Wild; Wild World of Animals
NamtBd by Wi/llam Conrad
91.110 It To BelVer

1:()() d> Pro Klrale
<DITV

, .. .-

•

MORNING

7:00 (2) Stolar PGATcur
<D Seslme Sireel t;I
(D TodlY
(I) 'Olywalch
(!) QJl Good Morning America

gCBS Nlws
III falber Knows Besl
til nmmy and lassie
CD He-Min

7:05 (I) Dmlo Elrth
. 7:3O(l) Zoobllu Zoo

@ Beverly Hillbillies
III Hlul
«11 Misier Rogers' Neighborhood
a Transformers

7:35 (J) llm lIlcy
8:00rn Miller Roters' Neighborhood

CD MOVIE: The BId NIWI Belrs In
Bre.klng Training The Bears take
off for the Houston Astrodome
where Ihey're SCheduled to play the
Houston Toros, with the winner
going to the Japanese
championships. William Devane,
jackie Earle Haley. Jimmy Baio
(1977)Q
(I) DayWltch
(!) My Flvorlte Marllan
ll2l WIUons
011 $25,000 Pyramid
III 7110 Club
(fl) Muslevldeos

. g Sdlmll stleet E;I
QO 01 JOt

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Easy Come, Easy Go A
Navy frogman, who sings in adisco

,~

',lIeif.tollSeWlle ',fo,1IIeW..k"OI."h,22·1IItt11hs..teIlll,e,28 .....•.
CnEnl.rlalnllle~tTlllIlg~t. . In his spare time; think$: he may, . (j)SlntaBat1!l,. .'··..OFI~ olLlfe
am MtA-s-tt ' .,. '. " .' have stumbled' upon sunken(llTb•. I~tel'lllU,l)IIal ","Jr ..~.l9'lghtRlder ....
l1JMqVIE: Tb~ Mo~n\llll T}Yl).treasure,EIvi$. Presley" Dodle (l) C.lnnon . .' • ' . 5:3Q (2)lnilde B••,&all
brothers climb a,towerln) AlpIne Marshafl, Pat Prlqst (1967)(!) GOJI'llft!~vospllll " (J). NlghQytlus. .
peak to reach, the wrec"kage of a 8:30'00 3-2-1 COlltactDO) u.... ng "'V , . 00 NRC NlgbU, News
crashed ,alrllne,onegolng for. ' " (!) AbbOlllnd 'Coifeno' d3lPrlcl.J. Bight . (l)Crossllrl.' ,... .. '" .

. humane rea.sons, the other to d3l New Clrd Shirks III 700 ClUb. . 'II)En.tarlalnmenl Tonlghl
plun!fer the dead, Spencer Tracy, '90lnnlslheMenate 0 M.~lerplece Theall'e (1983) (!)O AQC'New.s Q'
~o::~. Wagnqr, .Clalrq· Trevor . 9:00 (2) CelebrllVGolf Ind Tennis .~ Bosom Buddies ~ B~~~SNl!~
IIlFIlber Knows,BlISt '~a:lIlof Fortune' 1:0SlJ),Tom!lndJefIY, III Tlmmy.nd ~ssll .

. a Archie Bunker s, PIIClI(I)D.yWllch···· , 1:30 a Archie Bunkor's prace '
10:35 (I) N~tl~n~1 Geographic Explorer (Z) Parlrldaefamlly 2:00 (2) AuslrallllRules Football

(!) MASit. 'Wflml, Fortunland Romance rn Ses.me street Q t
fI lm Enlert,ln~eQt Tonl~h. am lm DQIII~Ue' . (!) True' Conlesslons ,

11:00 rn Lawrence of Arab,l.:· The \I2l Big Valley . (I) Newsday .
Malter lIIu$lonlsl This fascinating OSOlallle Str.et Q -- (!) Pollee Womln
documentary eliamin,as the life of 0 Hour Magazine (!) ~ 0 Divorce Court
th,e,legendary .Lawren~$ of Arabia, ..a scooby 000 d3l Guiding Ught
and eKplpres the motives of those 9:30 (2) SportsLoOk III Tic T.e Dough
who Influenced him, (1985) (J) Scrabble QZl Mllsle Videos
lJ) Crossfire. . (l) IDrl.1lI of Jeannie llJSIX1"~ Tales
II) Joe Franklin (!) Double Talk a Jetsons .
am ~BS Late Nrght Simon Ind III Doris Day 2;05 (I) Scooby 000
Simon (1985) ,GBI' , •
IIlIl,chelor Fllber • •. 0 0 s 2:150 It Figures
o ConnecUons 10.00 (2) Aer(lblcs 2:30 (!) Falcon Crest '
o MacGyyerQ (!) Oprah .Wlnlrey (!) Superior Court
em MOVIE: Best 01 Hollywood In (5) MOVIE: The Klrale Kid The new am Price Is Right .
thl Cool ,fIb' D.yAlovely young , kid In town luns up against the local III Break lbeBlnk
woman and a married man fall high Gchool tou~hs and must take 0 Return olthe Art Maker
deeply in love In romantic Greece, I~ssons In karate a~d self con- II! Datlna Game
Jane Fond~ Peter FInch Angela fldence from an unhkel~, menlor, em My UUle Pony

. Lansbury (1963)' ~~~'lwMa§ru~I(1gg~rQMorita, 2:35(1) Fllntstones
11:05 (!)NlghUlnl in Tak-Two . . . 2'4510\ BId3l CBS lila Nighl Simon Ind UIJ" • \l1li oscope ,

Simlln (1985) ~ ~WSRyan'SHoP'a 3:00.(2) Ma)or Leagu~ Baseball I
, UJ \UI. G,realest Hits . .

11:30 (l) WDrid of SpoJts .«§) New Mexlcl! Today rn Mlsler Rog.rs'Nelghborhood
(!) Barney Miller l1J UItII HouslI on Ibe Prairie (5) MOVIE: No Big Dell Atroubled
(I) NewsNlght Updale ' (Ill YOUIIg Ind the ResUm delinquent is released Irorn a
III I Mlrrle~ JOin III mil CosbY detention center to attend junior

11:35 (!) CNN News ! =r~le ~~~, Neighborhood highschoOl. Hemustcopewit~p~er
12:00 (2) SlIOf'tslook user ... pressure, rules and responsibility.
rn~~r~~ ~CM ~~~~_
(!) Lat, Night. wllb David 10:05 (I) Perry Mlson Joan Negro (1983)
Ltlttrmall 10:30 (2) Klnney Cross Counlry (I) Newswalch
(!) MOVlE:ThI Kremlin liner Each Champlollhlp II)NH~rtG
member of a freelance American (!) LtvJng (!) .""""". lme
spy team, aspecialist In his field, Is Gl YOIHIQ 'Id the RlsUtss aJ -?:r MlglI!nt
hired 10 recover a top secret anti 1m Stir's Tible . III .~. S....t ...
Red China letter. Blbl Andersson, lDl Hookd on "'roblcs O:=fI 'L"'"
RicMrd Boone, Max von Sydow 0 T,.. Confmlolls J 0

0
'"~~Ilt'"

(1970) . 1 00 tJ) Bo U QD IJDIIIU rs
e MOVIE: CBS Lal. Movl. fbI 1: rn rr: KD 3:05 (I) GlBJaa1l's1sl11HI
'11".11111 .•f Smh MCDavid (!) DIYS 01 Ollr Uvtl 3:30 (2) SC1IoIasllCSporIs Amirici
Teacher Is attacked In her class- (lJ MOVIE:~MI An ambitlousQ) 3-2.1 CotlIct C
room but lOfuses to hide behlnll the showgirl is stranded In Aorlda with (!) 011 Diy It • 11mt

- system so thai she can expose the abUnch of showpeople. DorIs Day, (!) Oalltta Game
hazards at her schOOlthat endanger Bob CummIngs, Phil Slivers QD $2S,lIlJO PYramid
leachers. Patty Du~, Ned Beatty, (1954) C G.L ....
James S/Oyvl (1981) . rn. 0 All MY ChlldreR IIl.MIx IRd Milch

QZl _aw News 41 Fill GIY
(Ill As tit, World Turns CD Smuds
III Edd"'s father 3'35 (J) MaJor Leagll. Baseball
OIl stxteen TIIII '. .
QD Jim aid Timmy 4:00 (2) SportsLook

11:05(1) MOVIE: Tha Night Wilker A ~~:::J:~
weallhy widow lsplagued by II) MI_P I
realistic nightmares about her (!) Too clUirDf Comfort
husband's deaths: or are they more tEl NewlyWed Game
tMn dreams? Barbara Slanwyck, l1J Flcts of ure
Robert, Taylor, Uoyd Boehner iDl Jeopardy'
(1964) III Grein Acres

11:15 III You Cln WrlIe Anything @ Music VIdeos
11:30 tEl As tilt World Turns OJ Mlstlr Rogers' NeighbOrhood

@ Patly Duke a VallrDII . .
III HIre's To Your Htllth 4:30 (2) Outdoor Ute "'agazlne

rn Rod Ind Rnl .
(!) MOVIE: Blue Skits Again A
woman Is detetmlned to make it to
second base as a professional
baseball player, despite opposnion
from the men on the tearn. Harry
Hamlin; Robyn Barto. Mimi Rogers
(1983)
(I) ShowBIz Today

BtIIIOfl(!) .
am DiUIlf Gam.
l1J Jeffersons
OllHm
III RlBeman
(II Clplaln Klngaroo
o DUfre.tSlrokes
QD Galaxv Ringars

5:00 (2) SpumCe.llr
rn CNN News
(JjPeopit's Court
(l) MOlleytlne
(l) 5100,000 Pyramid
(!) M'A'S'H
am Jeopardr .
l1JBlmey Miller
011 News
1m AlIlI Smith Ind Jones. '.
03-2·1 ContaclQ
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MORNING,

7:00 aJ Down the SlrOtch
(ll Sesame Slreet Q
00 Today
(J) Daywalch
(!) 0 Good Morning America
Qam CBS News
@ Failler Knows Belt
OJ Timmy and lassie
0H.·Man

7:05 W Down 10 Earth
7:30 aJ America's Cup

.(I) MOVIE: Give My Regards 10
Broad Sireet Paul McCartney
spends aday In tho mind of a'pop
star when the worst possible thing

• happens: the master tapM for his
new album disappear. Paul Mccart
nsy. RIngo Starr, Unda McCartney
(1984) C ,
(D ZOobIIII Zoo
@ Bevarly HlUblllles
(J]) Hazel
@ Mlsttr Hotlrs' Nllghborhood

, aD Tranlfmnars
7:35()) 1Lm LMcy
8:00 aJ HarmbGw JumpIng

(ll MlIltrRtOll'I' Neighborhood
(J) DaYWltcb
<V My Flvorlte Martlill
Q2l WI1tOltI '
~ $25.000 Pyramid
8l7OQ CIIb
lIll Mmc VIdtoa
o Jlllma SlrtIt t;I
a 0.1. Joe

8:05 W MOVIE: Thi AmI1lRg Howard
H", Part It The life of the
mysterious tycoon who pioneered
the rise of aViation. courted Kathar·
ine- Hepbum and ultimately fell
victim to his own eccentricities.
Tommy Lee Jones, Ed Randers,
Jam~ Hampton (19m

8:30 <D 3-2·1 CHtact D
(D AIIIIotIIIId CosftIfa

EVENING

6:00 <D MacN,n/Llhrer NmHour
@ CD (!) lmJ I1J) (!J News Q
(5) MOVIE: Bisl Rnenge Two
Arnencans unMrittingly get caught
up in aboggled, multimillion dollar
drug plot They must contend with·
both tile underworld and police
corruption. John Heard, Levon
Helm. John Rhys Davies
(J) PrirntltlWI
~ MOVIE: Drlllid to KlII When a
woman is brutally killed in an
elevator, her son and a hooker
attempt to trap the killer. Angle
Dickinson, Nancy Allen, Michael
CalnB (1980)
~ Orlllg'em Blck Alivi
lIll Music Vldtos
OJ Nightly Bus.
ta OlU'rallt Strokes

6:30 aJ Pro Karata
(J) WIta'1 of FortIIH
(Z) MIMiDI DlUar Chlnce
(f) Q§) Tlull's CampaQ
GJ) New Crosswtls
o MlcHIIII Ltlu1r NlwsHour
o NlWfywad Game
a Facts 01 uta Q

7:00 C2J Boxing
<D NIUve Land (1986) Q
(J) Highway 10 J{lIvln Q '
Ii) Larry King Unl
(Z) MOVIE: From Hire to Eternity
(Par1l1) Saga of agroup of pre Pearl
Harbor soldiers and the conditions
in the Army prior to the outbreak of
World War II. Natafle Wood, William
Devane, Peter Boyle (1979L
(!) OJ Peiflet Strangers Q
(f§) OJ MOVIE: CBS Special Movie
PresentlUon COUII'If Based on a
true story, awoman risked her life
as an undercover operative for a
drug enforcement task force and
helped bust a$3.5 billion drug ring.
Sophia Loren, Billy Dee WIlliams,

AFTERNOON

12:00 (ll1TV '
@ Another World
(5) MOVIE: The Grey Fox Areallile
folk hero, Bill Miner served 33 years
in lall, retumed to crime, fled to
Canada and fell in love. Richard
Farnsworth, Jackie Burroughs,
Wayne Robson (1982)
(J) NewsdlY
1Il OJ Onll Ufe To Uve
@ Lead Off Man
@News
tm Father Knows Best
l!Zl Music VIdeos
llJ Frugal Gourmet (1985)
a ClrorBumetl

12:15 021 Major League Baseball
12:30 (ll Aerobics

dm Capllol
@Stopwatch
tm Farmer'. Daughter
([J Wild. Wild World 01 Animals
Narrated by Wi/llam Conrad
a Leave It To Beaver

1:00 rn AUltrallln Rules Footblll
<DITV
@ Santa Barblra
(i) The tntemaUonal Hour
CD Cannan
(f) OJ G"neral Hospltl'
dm Guiding Ught
@ Price II Right
D 700 Club
QIl Nalure of Things
a Bosom Buddies

1:05 W Tom and Jerry
1:30 W R.W. Twelve year old AI has

trouble dealing. with his older
classmates, while his mother has
trouble with the real world. tool
(1986)
a Archie Bunker's Place

2:00 <D Sesame Street Q
@ True Conlalslans
WMOVIE: Upslnd Downs Agroup
of students at the coeducational St
Martin's Prep School leam about
life. love and rebellion in afunny,
often touching way.
(i) NDWsday
CD Police Woman
(J) Scooby 000
(f) lmJ OJ Divorce Court
OJ GuldlRg Ught
(15) TIc Tac Dough
l!Zl Music Video.
all GoIdtn Vears of Telmslon
a Jatsolls

2:30 (!) Fllcoll CrllSt
(J) Alnlstones
(!) Superior Court
lmJ Prlcl Is RIght
~ Bruk the Sink
OJ DltllIV Gama
a My Ut1It Pan,

3:00 rn MaJar League Bueball's
Grntat Hits
(ll Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
Ii) Nawswatcb
CD HIr1la Hart
(J) GlHlglII's Island
(f) Newtywad Game
OJ Hour Magazine
8lTBA
QIl Sesame Str.B1 Q
(!J Thulllercals
a Ghostbusters

3:30 rn Down the Stretch
CD 3-2·1 Contact C
@ One Day at aTfme
(J) Lelve tt To Beaver
(f) Dating Glme
dm $25.000 Pyramid
021 G.I. Joe
~ Mix and Match
(!J Fall Guy
13 Smurfs

MORNING

wednesday
•

P~9~i4; J =th~',B..jIlQ~~~,w$, r", ,r,leftsl,", .$ehMale, For Th, Week ,00.SeIde_Ht .a.2 llro.,h:_",ke.t2~"" ,, ..
1Il OJ All M~ Children , 4:00 (2) Spor1sLotlk , , .' " HectOr EflzondQ (1966) Q '.' "QUtwhICh one cau~ed his wife's

., • t.' ~ Midday Nllws (ll Veglltablll, Soup " tm. 700 Club. " , , death.. 'F1fchard 8~nlamln, James
@ As the World Turns @ Tom end Jllrry '13 MOVIE; Sbike Fore,ll The strike 'Cobum.James Mason (1973)
tm Eddie's Father WMOVIE: Sw~et Dreams Centers force unll, an elite law enforcement a3!' FlthelKnows Bait
llIJ ThlnkAboU1 on country star Patsy Cline's task force ma~e Up offederal, state Q,Nlghtlino '
13 Jim a~d Tllmm~ tempestuous romance and mar- and New York City p~lIce agents, 10:3lHJ),MioA*S*H

11:05 (J) MOVIE: Saskatchewan AMoun- rlage, as well as her dogged pursuit tries to break.a n~rcoUcs ring. clin . o Entlr1.lnmont Tonlgbt
tietrlestostop,anarmyofrenellade of success In show business. Gorman,Donald Sfakely. Richard 1"~OO""'T', M''I 110" '..
Sioux from Inciting Canada's Jessica Lange, Ed Harris, Ann Gere (1975)' ,,'. "', .!,£Ionn., .aUlZIn,epa"s ,
Indians Alan Ladd. Sheffey Winters Wedgeworth (1985) Q 7'30 (5) MOVIE: Terror In the AlliesThe~Fl~WI~ Te~{lslll:A Na~ral
J. carrol Naish (1954) , <V ~:I"G~it~~· . most terrifYing mom~nts from the .• t~eC~I~wers ~:hln~~t;~I~:e~d.oo~~

11:15ll1J Write Channel ~ TooYCIDse lor Comlort best horror movIes, like friday th~ • ofasl!I1ulated ~hite House Na!lonal
11:30 (2) Horseshow Jumping dm Newlywed Game ~::'::~~a~~:npI~:h111~~~ ~~~ SecufityCouncd session dunng a

dm As the World Turnl 021 Fact. 01 Ule Donafd Pleas/mcB Naflcy Allen nuc~¥ aV,aCk, (1986) •
til) Patty Duke @Jeopllrdy '(1984)" Ii) rOil re ,
llIJ Creative Uvlng l!3l Green Acres 1Il OJ Held 01 the Clan Q ~~~Fl:t~k~ ht Add TIy

l!Zl Music Videos, (!J) Wild, Wild WQrld 01 Animals tm Bachelor FI~er' , ~
OJ :~rl~~~Rogers Neighborhood Narrated by William CoI1~d 1111.LIVIng Wild (1984) Q
QD 8:00 aJ Aulo Rlclng '86,QNight Ule

4:30 (2) Fly Fishing with Joe (ll FlrJng UneSpeclal: Hlrvest of 11:05 lIlJIl hUlne . ,
Humpreys, Despair Examine the claims of 'c gs N .Iu
(ll Juslln· Wilson I LOUisiana Russian genocide In Ukraine during GJ) B"Lato Ight Adde",
Cookln' C 1932-33. Accusations maintain that 11:30 (2) Splash '86: Summer EdlUon
(i) Show81z Today Slalin starved to death more than 7 ~ Bamey Miller
(I) Beverly Hillbillies million citizens (1986) (I) MOVtE: Missing In AcUon A
1Il Bensoa (!) G1mme aBreak! former POW returns to Vietnam to
dm DaUng Game (J) EvenIng News rescue American sol~lers reported
021 Jeffersons (I) MOVIE: Coming Out 01 thll Ic" missing In action and becomes a
I1J) News The true story of an American's o~e man army out to fInd the secret
tml RlOemla desperate fight for survival In a pnson camps. Chuck Norris, M.
I1Il Clp~lln Klngaroo Siberian labor camp. John SavaDe. Emmflt Wafsh (1984)
OJ DIU rent Strokes Willie Nefson, Ben Cross (1982) Ii) NmNlght Updlte
a Galaxy Hangars (!)a! Dynasty Q '«SII Mlrrled JOin

6:00 (%) SportsCenter lIIl News OJ Dick Clvatt
()) CNN News Oll TBA
(!) People', Court @ Native lind (198~) Q
(i) Moneynne 8:30 tm Amerlcln Snapshots
CD $1DOjooo Pyramid a MaJor LelQul Baseblll
(J) Sanford Ind Son ,
(f) MWS·H 9:00 <Il Americas Cup
lmJ Jeopard~ (J) St Elsewhere~
lIIl Birney Miller (I) Showelll '86: Yurl Nosenko,
OJ News KGB The myslerlo,us clrculT,lstances
tml Alias Smith Ind Jones surrounding aSoviet agent sdefec-
I1Il 3·2·1 Contact Q tlon force an Investigation that
e Facts ofUle. shakes the' foundation of Ihe U.S.
a KnIght Rider Intelligence system, Tommy Lee

Jones. Oleg Rudnick
5:30 <Il MIJor Lelgue Baleban's (i) ManeyHnl

Greltest Hits <V Carol Bumltt
()) Nightly Bus. (!) OJ Dynasty II: The Colbys
@ NBC Nightly News g .
(IJ Crossfire tW Honeymooners
CD Enter1alnment Tonight ~ Bums and Allen
(J) Milar Llagu" Bmblll Oll MusIc Videos
(!) OJ ABC News Q OJ The West 01 the Imagination
lmJ OJ CBS Nlws (1986)'
lIIl Benson '
lIIl TImmy and LIssie 9:30 aJ Spor1sCanter

(J) Sports Tonight
(Z) Pollc. Woman
lIIl Mignum, P.I.
tml BlIt 01 Groucho

10:00 (%) NFL Vearbook
<D S"lk Prnlew C
(J) (!) (mJ d1l OJ Haws
(J) NmNJOOt
tm Doblt 011111
OJ AusUn City Umlls Q

10:05 (J) MOVIE: Embassy An American
agent tries to smuggle a Russian
delector out of tho U.S. embassy in
Beirut. Richard Roundtree, Chuck
Connors. MiX Von Sydow (1972)

10:30<Il Mart Sosln'.· Sa" Water
JD1ll'llal
(ll Cluma ShowclU
(J) TOIlght Show
W O1Il.oc1Uow: RodRty Danger·
field Not Easy BtII1' Mt Taped live
at Dangerfield's in New York, the
star 01 the summer hit Back to
School retums to the stage for a
riotous night Of comic routines.
(Z) EJderlaIAmlIlt TOIIJght
l1Il M·A·S·"
@ MOVIE: The Lalt af Shlnl
Movie producer invites six friends
on acruise on hisyacht. Shella, and
plays whodunit parlor games to find

7:00 C!l SenlorPGA Tour
(]) Se.ame Street Q
(J) Today
()) Daywatch
(!) OJ Good Morning America
r:;1
@l CBS News
a5l Father Knows Best
~ TImmy and lassie
a He-Man

7:05 CIJ Down to Earth
7:30 ~ MOVIE: Aunlle Marne An

eccentric woman jumps from one
mad escapade to another as she
tries to save her orphaned nephew
Irom too much bourgeois
respectability. Rosalind Russell,
Forrest Tucker. Coral Browne
(1958)
(ZJ Zoobllee Zoo
~ 8evorlv Hillbillies
tm Hazel
~ Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
a Translormers

7:35 (I) I Love lucy
8:00 mMllter Rogers' Neighborhood

(i) Daywatch
(ZJ My Favorite Martian
~ Wallons
llJl $25,000 Pyramid
tm 700 Club
@ Music VIdeos
tm Sesame SlIeet Q
@ 6.1. Jo"

8:05 <IJ MOVIE: The Amazing Howard
Hughes, Part I The life of the
mystenous tycoon who pioneered
the rise of aviation. courted Kathar
Ine Hepburn and eventually fell
Victim to hiS own eccentriCities,
Tommy Lee Jones, Ed Flanders.
James Hampton (1977)

8:30 (]) 3·2-1 Contiel C
(Z) Abbott and Collello
llJl Rew Card Sharks
@ Dennis the Menace

9:00 (2) Inside Baseball
mlTV
(J) Wheel of Fortune
(I) Daywatch
CD Partridge Family
(!) Fame, Fortune and Romance
«m @ Donlhue
@ Big Valley
«Jl Sesame SlIoel Q
([! Hour Magazine
13 Scooby 000

9:30 (%) Sportslook
(J) Scrabble
(l) I Dream 01 Jeannie
(!) Double Talk
tm Doris Day
a GoBols

10:00 <Il Alrabltl
mlTV
(J) Oprah Wlnlrev
(5) MOVIE: COUlllly An Iowa farm
couple fights against government
foreclosure on their 1,800 acres 01
cropland, As the pressure in
creases. the wife finds hIdden
strength. Jessica Lange, Sam
Shepard. Wilford Brimley (1984)
(IJ Take Two
(l) News
(f) e Ryall'. HopI
«m New Mellco Today
lIIl uttlt Hause on the Prairie
I1J) Yaung and the AesUm
tm em Cosby
aD Music Vldlos
ill) Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
aCBN

10:05 (J) Perry Mason
10:30 (2) Bud Ught U.S.T.S. Triathlon

(!) loYlng
l1Il Voung Ind the RuDess
rm Star's Tabll
tm Hooked on Aerobics
([! True Confessions

11:00 @ Days 01 Our Uves
mMOVIE: AConnecticut Yankee
In King Arthur's Court Musical
comedy based on MarkTwain's tale
of a man from Connecticut who
finds himself in 6th cenury Camelot
at King Arthur's court Bing Crosby,
Rhonda Fleming, William Bendix
(1949)
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Tile .A...ido~Q News I Page 5
. ';. ... .' ~ ... " '

piece of computer laperallQdoos so •.
with the aid of ado~ey,scantlly clad
woman. Doan Martin; Stella
Stevens, N~ncy Kovack (1986)
05l ClIfalJungle
l!1J MUllc.Yldoos v'
g Nlgb«y BUI; •
9 OIlf!rentStrllkes .

8:05(1)' MQVI~~' triJeUrll Roostbr'~ . ... . , i

Cogburn fights injustice In his own" .
unorthodoX way, while afrontier girl
tries tliget him to cleanup his act.
Wa"on Oates. Usa Pollkan. Lee
Merlwother (1978)

6:30 tIl Wheel of F4rtune
(!) MIllion 1l0Uar Chance
(fl 11m Tllr~e'. Company
ID) NeW CrolSwlts
g MacNeill Lehrer NewsHaur

. I2!t Fuls 01 Ufe r:;J
7:00ro Mysleryl (1965)~'

, G) The Cosby SHoW ,
CD MOVIE: Cease Ire Feeling
rejected by asociety that Ignored
his sacrifices In war, aVietnam vel
becomes Isolated and angry whan
the lass of his lob causes
nightmares. Don Johnson, Lisa
Blount (1985)
(i) .Larry King Uvel
<Zl MOVIE: From Here to Eternity
(Part III) Saga of a group of pre
Pearl !farbor soldiers and the
conditions in the Army prior to.the
outbreak of World War II. Natalfe
Wood. William Devane, PeterBoylo
(1979)
CD Q] Our World (1966) t;I
11m tm Simon Ind Simon'
~ 700 Club
allMOVIE:TheTurnIng Polnl When I

two friends reuniteafteranumberof
years, their meeting surfaces a
question both seem to be asking,
Anne Bancroft, Shirley Macl.alne,
Mikhalf Baryshnlkov (1977)

7:30 tIl Flmlly Ties D
g Wild, Wild World 01 Anlmall
Narrated by WilHam Conrad

8:00 WPalllllri
OOCbHrsC
l]) Evening Hews
lJJ II! Dynasty II: The Colbys
t;I
lml «J Klals landing
~New.
lm Music Vldlas
III EVlfIlIlg at POPI (1985)

8:05 (J) Caustnu's Radlseovery of the
World

8:3OtIl Thl TonIght Show 2~lh
Annlverslry Hosted by Johnny
Carson
@ Various Programs

9:00 (2) Aulo Radag
ro SportIlMk
WllIslHIHNFLLenDawson, flick
Buoniconfl, HowiIJ Lbrrg (1986)
(1) MtMytftt
mCarol hmett
(J) (() 2llJ20 D
llIl @ Kay O'lSiiI., Su~eon
lI2l H...ymotMfI
1m BIIIt an AIItI
all n. MHfa alKl Huma" Rights
Ted Koppel heads apanel discus
sion oftha salientIssues involved In
the relationship between the media
and human rights as evidences in S.
Africa. {1986}

9:05 (I) MOVIE: Tltt Duilty HUlt A
young couple on acamping trip are
pursued by paid assassins and
trapped in a'foresf fire. Jim Hutton,
AnjMelt! Comer, Tony Franciosa
(1971)

9:30 (2) SpIrlsCltter
ro Aod alld Aftl
(1) SpltrtI rofitht
mPOlice Wornlll
(J) TInt's Cl1TIIIaRY
@ MIgMMI1, P.I.
1m But of GrIIvcllo
QD CII1OJl" Comedy

10:00 (2) HFLVlartitok
ro A_a'. Black Forum
(!) W all lrn «! News
(I) MOlJlE: RambO: First Blood,
Part II An emotionally traumatized
Vietnam veteran is released from
prison and sent on an almost
Impossible, dangerous mission to
search tor POWs. Sylvester Stal
lone, RiChard Crenna (1985) 1;1
(i) N.WlNlghl
IIIl Doble Gillis

EVENING
, .

6:00~ College Foothill
ro MatMe111 Lehrer HawsHour
C!l CD lJJ ll:A) «J Q] Nlws
(I) Prlmellaws .'
Q2) MOVIE: The SlleJlcers Matt
Helm is persuaded to lOcate avital

AFTERNOON

12:00 WCrlltlv. LlYIjf'
(!) Alla1tIer World
W MOVIE: nil Okllhaml City
00111 A young woman leads a
rebellion of frustrated women who
try to prove to their men tbal they
jusl don't belong In the home. They
formafootball team. SusanBlakely,
Eddie Albert, Waylon JennIngs
(1981) 1;1'
(I) NewnlW
(fl 0 OM uti To Uve
@ Laad Off Mall
OHm
~ Fathtr KIIOWI Btlt
t!D Male VIdttI
(!J Hew YtJk'. Mlltar Chlfl
a Clroa 8ntlt

12:15l12l MajOr LllgH Baseball
12:30(2) Auto RadIO '1&

ro Hooked 011 Aerobics
~Cap811
l!J ltopwalclt
10l farnttr'1 Qauglrter
9 Wild, Wlld WarkI of AnImals
Nmated by William conmd
a Lltvl tlTo BtIVlr

1:00(2) AasiraRall Rilla Footban
roIlY
(!) SaRIIlSamra
a> 1JIt fllttmUallal Hour
roCnDIII
(I) Tttn Ie Jtrrt
(J) 0 GeMraI Hnpltal
(8) GIJWItt \JPt
@ Pdct Is Rl;It
@7&lGC,,*
allYllD WId (198-4) t;I
c:!J Bnom 8B4kI

1:30a AtcItIt WIr'S Place

2:00(1) saaml SIrHt 1;1
(!) Tntl CliftuiellS
CD AS"p TOt Slow Ahigh school
basketball player. eutfromthe team
for. lack of speed, fakes an injury
until he Ipams a lesson from a
former Vietnamese refugee. Judge
Reinhold (1966)
(I) Hmday
ro PoilU Woman
(!) ~ II! Divorce Court
lIJl GuidIng Ughl
Q5l TIc TIC DlIugh
(!!) MUll" Videos

VIEUX CHALET
RESTAURANt &LOUNGE
3MflesNorih O11Blghway 37

, Pboae:t58-33l3
The Vieux Chalet Restaurant

and Lounge, located in the'Swiss
ChaletImi. inviteSyou todineina
comfortable, quieta~
from fine menu selections. The
restaurant is famous for the Fri·
day seafood buffet and theSatur
day primerib~-try it!

Breakfast is served,daily from
7til U a.m. and dbmei- hoUrs are
6til 10 PJIL Closed Tuesdays.

WHISPERING PINES
RESTAURANT
UppetCanyon257·_

Located in the Upper Canyon,
the restaurant is open dally 6:00
8.m. to 2:00 p.m. offering a wide
selection of Ireakfast and lunch
items,
~ring Pines features dai·

ly breaktast and lunch buffets
with free secoods.

Come out and enjoy good old
"home cooking."

rASTEE FREEZ
340Suddertb .
, .m..ma

Enjoy breakfast, .lunch or din·
ner at Tastee,Fr~ •. A faD!llY
restaurant, servingspecialty dfri·
ners, Mexican f()()d, and much
more. .

()pen 7 days a week from 6:00
A.M. to 9:00 P.M,

FLYI,NG J RANCH
w:lt:lo~

Chuckwagon supper and
Western show. Entertainment for
the whole family at its finest.
Gates open 6:00 pm., Saturday's
thruSeptember. Ahearty meal is
served promply at 7:30 followed
by a western stage show. Reser·
vations requested.

THE BARN RESTAURANT
Hfghway70Wesl

25'1~
Enjoy dinlng at the Barn where

the relaxing atmosphere
enhances the fine food by Chef
Craig Sullivan. The Barn
Restaurant~ at 5:00 P.M'ITuesday thni Sunday. Try Chex
Craig's own blackened Rib Eye.
Always a treat. .

INN OF THE
'. MOUNTAIN GODS

3,5mDesSouth of RuldOlSo
Pbooe %5'1-5141

Enjoy casual breakfast or
luncll, and ~rlence the lux
urious evenlpg d.IniJut excellence
for wblch the Inn lias become
renowned. Guest pleasure is
enhanced by four lounges. The
easy listening of the plano bar
beckons to many, while others
prefer the show bands and late
hour dancing. .

Superb facilities for barlquets,
meettngs, weddings, and wed
dlngreceptions are conventenUy
available.

dining &
entertainment guide .

COCHERA
MexicanFoodAC8ntiDa

258-3f11
Ruidoso'sfinest restaurant and

nightclub is located '011 HighWay
37. Serving the bestMexican food
in theSotrlhw~ Cochera isopen
7da~ a week, with food being
served frOm 11 8JIL to 10 p.rn. .

The Cantina at Cochera offers
you a' Wide selection of mixed
tltinks and dancing until 2a.III.,
except Stwday, 12:00 midnight.

Come join us for the diniiig ex
travaganza.

. ,

.,T."",I~...~h~IIIe~~t"'e , ..~: 01 ~pte,!,"r~~,th~o~,h' Sette...", .2$
ID) New; Clrd Shirks: . . : 11m ll]) Ollnlhlle . ~ • ". .....•. '. ro Not .N~~e.$arIJY t~. NIIWIl ' . III TlIlnkAbolit .

,• Dennis the MOnno .' . a2l BIG VIII~y .~~r . CD. I.Drellm of Joannl. "'9!4ft,ons . .
!J:OO,lIJ IlY . ....: .' ~~~~~;a::~~~t;I· , ~ ~ ~~~~ILZ;lk 2:0$W·S"ooby 000 .

.00 Whee! ~fFol1Une,; . < • StoobyOoo . . a G080ts 2:1$1lJl. Amerlclln ~eQa"y

~~:~~~~FlnilIY . ' 9:30(2)Sportslollk 10:00c2:JAe.obf"s',' 2:30l!) Fah:oh.Crest,· , ,
(flFamlfortu.1 and Romlnco ooacrllbble (D IIV '. 6) M~VIE.Life on the Mississippi

" .' ~....,'." ".'. ,;., " ,.. ,. ooOprllh Winfrey,.. Thlsfjlm Is.bas~donthe MarkTwaln
.' tIl MOVIE: Oeipetately'Seeklngc1aSslc about hflrlin aMississippi

allIIn A~ooky, bored housewife riverboat. Bobort Lansln~. David
liacomp$ tangled In acomedy of Knell (1964)

. , errors whan she Involves harself In (f) Superior Court
tM personals column romance of 11m Price Is Rllht
twa strangers, Rosanna Arquotte, \Ill Br.ak the ank
Madonna, Aidan Quinn (1965) t;I /Ill Computer Room
(I) Take Two . 0) DaUng Game
III News' a My Wltle Pony
(I) Allin the Fllmlly 2:35 (I) Fllntstones
(!) OJ IIYlln'$ Hope 2'45 art M'k
am New' MexicO TodllY' /Ill " a er
.~ WlfI.,HolllI on the Prairie 3:00~ Millar league Baseball's
lUl Youtlg and lbl ResUess Greatelt ~lIs
10l Bill Cosby etl Mister !lagers' Neighborhood
1m Music Videos (J) Newswatch
1II Mist., RQDers' Neighborhood (!) Hart to Hart '
CD C8N ' (fl NeWlyWed Game

10:30CI) ROld Rllclng , ~~r Magezlne
(I) MIJor Lolgue Baseball lIJ''Sllame Street t;I
(!) Loy/ng Q] Thundorcals
am Young and the Reslle$l I2!t Ghostbusters
10l Star's Table ' . .o Hooked on Aerobics 3:05 (I) Gilligan'S Island
Q] True Confessions , 3:30 (2) Tennll Magazine Reports

11:00(!) Days of Our Uver W3·2·1 Contact C
<Zl MOVIE: Above Suspicion Twa 00 One Day It aTfme
honeymooners are asked to spy for (fl Oallng Game
the Biitlsh during World War II. Joan 11m $25,000 Pyramid
Crawford, Fred MacMurray, Conrad a2l 0.1. Joe
Veldt (1943)' IIIl Mix and Malch
(fl 0 All My Cblldrin Q] Fill Guy
~ Midday Nm a Smurfs
(g) As the World Turns 3:35 (I) Le.,. 1\ To Beaver
(13) Eddie', Feth., 4'00 (2) SportsLoak •
g Ripples • V I bl S
a Jim Ind Tammy ~T:~ :ndeJe~:l

11:15 g Sclillce Alliance, (!) Mignum, P.I.
11:30 11m As the World Turns (fl Too CllIse for Comlort

~ PlltyDuke 11m NewlyWed Game
(lJI Victory Glrdtll II') Facll of Ule. o Jeoplrdy

IIIl Or... Atrll
@ MuslcVldlal
g MlsletRagers' Neighborhood
QD VoHron '" •

4:05(1)·Aady Grlffith
4:30(2) Bllt afBlII DanCII OUldoars

ro Compvllr Chronicle
WMOVlC: Rio Bravo The sheriff 01
asmall border lown must fight a
prisoner's powerful brother to keep
the brutal murderer in Jail. John
Wayne, Walter Brennan, Dean
Martln (1959)
(I) ShoWBiz 'roday
(f) Be.son
(mJ Datillg Game
~JltfIrSDU
@Hm
(I!l' RJlltmll
OJ ClJlliR KlttOaroo
l1J PfffrllltS1rok1S
QJ GalaxY na.fI

4:35 (J) 8mI1y HllRKlIl..

'5:00~~~.=er ,
tIl PepIt'I Covrt

~=Pyramld
WMWS·H •
(Ill JlOPInI1
a2)-8amy MIlItr
o fins
1m AlIas Smttlt .1Id Jlllltl
OJ 3-2-1 CHIKt 1;1
9 flCls tf Oft
CD K8ltIdRIdtt

5:05 (I) Stlf".~SorI
5:30 (2) $JHdWttk

roHIPIlYBd.
00 lfBt:N~ Hm
(I) Crouflfl
Cll EA1erfallmtftl Tonlghl
W Ale Hews D
(mJ OJ II! CBS'Hlws
~BtnSDl
Qll Thnmyand lassie

5:35 (I) AllIn the Family

WESTERN SIZZLIN'
POlItOffice CIrcle

%5'1.1U$
Western SIzzliI1' located at the
~ traffic circle Is noted for
seivingsomeof the beststeaks in
the 'SOUthwest, Western Sizzlin'
also offers a traditional ranch
house styled breakfast from 6:00
a.rn.-l0:30 a.m. .

In addition to de1icioos steaks·
and hamburgers, western
Sizzlin's salad 8nd~to bar is
among the Ja!gest til the area.

Jodfe and COwboy invite you to
dineWlth them today.

McDONALD'S
AtThe"Y'"

Poone 257·15«7
The entire crew atMcDonald's

invite you to come by for an your
long-tiine favorites.

LOcated at the "y" they are
open 7days a weekandstart ser
ving breakfastat6a.m. Ofcourse
you canenjoyyourmeal in the at
tractive~ area or drive up
'for fast service take-out orders.

uYou deserve a break today"
- at Ruidoso's McDonald's.

SCHLOTZSKY'S
SANDWICHSHOP

PInetreeSquare
Phone 251·78U

SChlotzsky's 'Sandwich Shop,
located in l?inetree Square,
features sandwiches made with
homemade bread, baked fresh
dally! Delicious soups and~ds
are also available.

They are open 7 days a week
from 10:30 am. until 9:00 p.m.

, .GUS'
SEAFOOD GALLEY

AND MARKET
. «~$odderth
PhOOe~..7U5

Enjoy dlning at the Qalley or
visit the Market an~ cook at
home. Available at the Market:
catflsh, sbrimpJ,' crab legs,
lObster, fish fmetsl •••salJrion
steaks red snapj>eI' nuets and
hors d'oeUVl'es. Menu items in
clude jumbo shrimp, catfish,
clam stripS, scallops Bounder,
oYSters, frog legs, Ciilcken fried
steak and more.

Hours are Ua.m. to 7:30 p.m'lMonday thru Saturday; closea
Sundays.

...... ' .....
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AfTERNOON

12:00 (!) Another World
CD A '60s Reunion with Bill
Grahlm The electric spirit of the
19605 explodes In a rock 'n' roll
reunion featuring musical greats
per/orming lbe songs that defined a
turbulent decade. Joan Baoz, Joe
Cocker, Donovan
(i) NawsdlY
CD lIJ One Ule To Un
(!2) DIck Vln Dyke
(l]) News
~ Filber Kllows Besl
all Muslt Videos
9l Grell Chell al Sin Francisco
a Carol Burnl"

12:30(l) Hookld on Aerobics.
WClpltof
(!2) Clrol Bumett
OJ Sfopwatch
a3l Farmer's Dlughler
I1JJ Wild, Wild World of Animals
Narrated by WilJlam Conrad
a Leave It To BelVer

12:35 (I) Woman Witch
1:00 (I) Auslrallan Rules Football

CIlITV
(!l Santi Barban
(i) ThelnlamaUonl1 Hour
(l) Canaan
W lIJ General Hospital
W Guiding Ughl
(!2) Andy GrllfJlh
(l]) PrlCI Is Right
81700 Club
IIIl Mysllryl (1985) t;I
a Bosom Buddies

1:05 (J) Tom Ind Jlrry
1:30 (l) The Almoll Royal Family When

a young girl's dream sUddenly
comes true, she discovers that
along with the glamor of being a
princess come royal-
responsibilities. Sarah Jessica
Parkor

MORNING

7:00 (2) Spaedw"k
CIl Sillme Street E;J
(!) TodlY
(J) Dlywatch
CD II! Good Morning Americi

~ CBS News
~ Flthlr Knows Bell
([I nmmy Ind lassie
~H..Man

7:05 (J) Down to Earth
7:30 (2) Outdoor Ufe Migazine

CD Zoobllee ZOo
~ Beverly Hillbillies
lI5l HIUII
9l Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
aD Transformers

7:35 (J) I Love Lucy
8:00 (2) America's Cup

(]) Mllter Rogers' Nalghborhood
CD MOVIE: Dilly Duck's Movie
FantasUc Island Daffy Duck pre
sides al ahotel where dreams come
true as friends Bugs Bunny. Fogh·
orn Leghorn, Porky Pig, and Pepe
LePew seek fulfillment of WIshes
(1983)
(i) Oaywalch
CD My Favorlle Martian
(!2) Waltonl
(g) $25,000 Pyramid
(!]) 700 Club
all Music Videos
llJJ Sesame Sireel E;J
a G.I. Joe

8:05 (I) MOVIE: FlIghllO Tangier After a
plane crashes carrying apassenger
with a$3 million letter of credit, the
chase IS on to find the passenger
Joan Fontaine, Jack Palance. Cor
mne Calvet (1953)

8:30 CIl 3-2·1 Contlel D
(l) Abbott and Costello
(g) New Card Sharks
9 Dennis lbe Menace

9:00 (I) Handglldlng Championships
CD lTV
(!) Wheel of Fortune
(i) Daywalch
CD Plrtrldge Family
C!l Fame, Fortune and Romance
om OJ Donahue
~ Big Valley
llJJ Seslme Slleet t;I
lIJ Hour Magazine
a Scooby 000

,

Page 6 I The Ruidoso News leWllOI. SehH.1e For The .. "Septe...,221hrollh .....'28,·
tm The International Hour 9:30 (II SporisLook G2l "ea!hcll" (!)NBeNII~lIy No.. ·lUiFa"'" knows Bolt ',
l1J Nature 01 Things (!) Scnbble ' a Archie Blinker', Place (i) Cr~..flra ,0,E,IIch_nted" Arls:Pabllla
aD WKRP In ClnclnnaU CD Video Jukebox 2:00 (l) Sesame Slreet Q lIIM'Jar LeaguePaieball Vel,llI,

10:30 (2) NFL Films Presents 1II1 Dream 01 Jeannie (!) True Conlesslons CD Q ABC Hews '1;1. , II! NlghUlne •
CIl Tony Brown's Journal CD Double Talk (i) Newsday . ' tI§) d3l CBS News, 1'»'Archl~ Bunker's Place .
(!) Lale ,Night wl!h David 81 Doris Day 1II Police WQman OJ .Penson, ,'" ", ' ' 10:35(J)MWS*H .':' , .
LeDerman aD GoBots CD lI§J II! Divorce Court OJ. Timmy and La,sl. @EilterlllJuneol Tonight
~ EMn!Ae~slnHment Tonlghl 10:00 (2) Aerobics (J2) Smurls , ~:35 (J) M.Jo, ~..gu.Bllleball 11:00roFl1ulerplece lIIeatre (1985)
W!I (!) Oprah Winfrey (l]) Guiding Ughl ' '1:;1" " " . ". ',' ' , ,
~MOVIE: Diamonds for Breakfast ~ MOVIE: American Flyers Two 8l nc TICDough(i)Cnlssflre . .',
It's cross and doublecross as a Midwestern brOlh~rs try to bridge tm Music Videos " "f1 1II JOt Franklill '
London boutique owner, fourth in the gap between themselves and l1Il Vou Can Wrlle Anything 6:00 (l)"'I~"aHllebrer Nows our 01 CBS LIt. Night T.J.lloDker
line to the throne of all Russia, plots overcome the death of ~elr father a Jelsons ~ T'1ilriWtgr,I,o!!.pa"••w,!h~, B,g',UsA,re" 81 Bllcbllor Falller. . '
to steal the Imperial jewels. Marcel- by competing In agrueling bicycle 2:05 (I) Scooby 000 \aU 0' ~ m tm Music,Vld,os "
10 Mastroianni, Rita Tushlngham, race. Kevin Costner, David Grant, 2'15 1m WIt Chinn-I ,BICk ' .",.;Jlmpson, Dqlta Burke, (lJ Goldin VaarsoJ TellVlslon
Elaine Taylor (1968) Rae Dawn Chong (1985) E;J • UlII r e w Marcus Aflen . l1J Nluhl UJI ' ' '
lI5l Fllher Knows Besl (i) Tlke Two 2:30 (!) Falcon Crllt ~ ~~:~~:e a Friday Night Ringside
o Nlghlllne CD News (]) The P.I Wee Herman Show tftI Da'.......,, 11'05 (J)' Nl'g'hl Tncks' Part IIa Archie Bunker's Pllce C!l e Ryan'S Hope Rave reviews greeted this adult IW 1\11"1 '. •

10:35 CD M"A"SOH om New Mexico Today satire of '50s kiddie shows when it tm MUsic Videos C!l Nightllne
@ Entertalnmenl Tonlghl ~ U"le House on the Prairie played In clubs. HBO presenlS Paul l1Il Nightly Bus. (l]) CBS 1.I1eHIghi T.J. Hooker

11:00 f'I'\ Besl of Bill Dance Outdoors OJ Voung Ind !he ResUess Reubens as hl~ show was taped at a Dlff'rent Strokes 11:30 f]) BarneY Miller
~ Mysleryl (1985) ,., lI5l Bill Cosby • the Roxy. Paul Reubens 6:30 (2) HlmessRlclng(i) NewsNlght Update
I.llJ ..,. tm Music Videos CD Superior Court (!) Whell of fortune· 811 Married JOlin .
~ ~~:s~:~:klln 9l Misler Rogers' Neighborhood lI§J PrI~e Is Righi (I) Trllnino Camp: The Bulls Are II! Jimmy BrISlin's People
om'CBS Lale Nighl NIght Heil a CBN 1IJ Ghostb~~ters Blck O.J. SImpson, Delta Burke, 11:35 C!l Unlversal.WresUlng ,
(!]) Bachelor Father 10:05 (I) Perry Mason ~ ~~~~~ '::p~::: ~rc: ~::e's Company 11:45 (D Insidelhe NFLLen Dawson, Nick .
all Music Videos 10:30 (]) 1986 Boston Maralhon lIJ OIling Game (J2) MIJor uigue Blleball Buon/contl, HowlfJ Long (1986)
9l Visions of Sllr Wars: ANOVA Hlghllghls ·lm My Ultle Pony OJ New Crouwlts 12:00(l) MlcNell1 Lehrer NewsHour
FronUlne Special NO\la and Front· C!l loving 2'35 (I) FII ts't l1Il MlcNell' Lehrar NewsHour (!) Friday Hlnhl VldeD'
line combine for an In depth om You~g and Ihe Reslless • nones lIJ Newlvw'd Game. 1II MOVIE: l~veln thl Afternoon
Investigation of the controversial (!]) Slar sTable 2:45 9l Zoo, Zoo, lao a Flcls 01 UII E;I Thedaughler of a Paris d~tectlve
Strategic Defense Initiative. Fea· llJJ Hooked on Aerobics 3:00 (II Major League Baseball's 7:00 nn Best 01 !he SUlperstars gets Intrigued with her father's file
tures interviews With key figures lIJ True Conlnslons Great." Hils \.&I. rkl on awealthy bachelor involved in a
~~~~~ure 11:00 (2) CFL Foolball (l) Mlste,r Rogers' Neighborhood ~ r.~:~ttra .el series of affairs. Gary Cooper,
""" MOVIE: SlUIng Targat Cnmlnal CIl lTV (i) Newawaleh CD World Cfilmpfonshlp Boxing Audrey Hepburn, Maurice Chevalier
lei (!) Days of Our Uves CD Hlrt to Hlrt 0 "Jeh d (986) (1957)
breaks out of jail when he learns hiS CD MOVIE: The Bees A strain of C!l Newlywed Glme OUII' el er Uv 8I7DO Club
wile is pregnant by another man and bees have caused havoc In South (J2) Translormers (i)CD ":!.r'fwKelb"suler ,!J II! SI~n 011
sedkillg adivorce. He goes on killing A ., d hi"'"H M zJ lUI ¥ - M VIE B I '" II dTh'h if 01 menca an are now t reaten ng \!lU our Igl ne Inn "'" SCI,recrow and Mrs. King _.: III a a ywoo ,
spree Wit We as atarget. iver the rest 01 the world. John Saxon, ~ TBA (; 700 Club Uquld,'orA timid man who loathes
~~wa~:/(19~t2) John, Edward John Garradlno, Angel Tompkins llJJ Sesame Slreel E;J aMOVIE:1hIDlrlyDozenAtough bloodshed and violence Is hIred

(1978) lIJ Thundtrcats A ~ I I dt tra! d through unusual circumstances by
.CD '"'All My Children -Ghostbusters rmymaor sassgne 0 nan Bril/Shlntelll~ncetobealiqUidator.

lUI - then lea 12 convicts on ahighly
(!}J Midday Nlws 3:05 (J) Rocky ROld suicidal mission behind enemy lines Rod Taylor, revar Howard, Jill St
OJ As lb! World Turns 3'30 (l) 3.2.1 Contact C just before D Day. Lee Marvin. John (1966)
lI5l Eddll S Fllblr • (!) 0•• D.y II a TIme Emest Borgn/ne, Jim Brown 12:05 (I) Night Tra~ks: PlrllII
III loo, Zoo, ZOO CD MOVIE:' Pee.Wee's Big (1967) (Ill SIll Off
a Jim and Timmy AdYtRturI When his beloved bicy- 7:30 CD Capitol Journal 12:30(i) Sports LaleNlghl

11:05 (J) MOVIE: Sorortty KIll Agroup of rile Is stolen by ruthless blkenap- C!l Q Sidekicks GlI Gerard. Emle 12:35 CD Jim y Br '" P I
people is held captiVe by apsycho- pers America's favorite nerd goes R s. Jr.em"nI lOP e
tic killer. NIcholas Hammond, on an inane quest to retrieve the :~, WAd World al Animals 12:45(I) MOVIE:, PerlectARoiling Slone
Joanna cameron, Tony Geary treasured vehicle. Paul Reubens, reporter pu~sues 1Wohot stories, an
(1974) Elizabeth Dally, Morgan Fairchild 8:00 CD (lJ D.C. WHk Rvw. E;J lntervfew With abig shot business-

11:15 ([I Bloscope (1985) Q ~=!~:ws man in troubla and an expose of the
fu W~~e ~ ~ ~~b~~~

11:30 ®l As lbl "orld Tum. tI§) $25 000 Pyramid 1II News JamIe Lee CurtIs, Marilu Henner
81 Pltty Duk. 1IJ GI 'Joe C!l I!J Sltdoe Hlmmld (1986) (1985) 1;1.
l!Il M.glc 01 011 PlltlURg ~ Mli alld Milch t;J 1:00"'" S-.4.CenlerQi a» DINIS Q \AI INn.

II! Fill Guy tm Friday Kithl VJ.deo FIghts (I) QDSlglL Off
a Smurfl (i) KIWI OVmlgbl

3:35 (I) Sirt II Home 8:05 (I) SllIford Ind Sa 1IJ ComedY 8reak ,
4'00 f'I'\ SporlsLook 8:30 (]) Auto Rlcillt '86 ~MOVIE:Ooubf.Flature Thelt.r

• \AI CD lJJ Will Str..l Week 1.111 of ""8Idm,n A Chicago
(]) VeultabJi Soup CD Million ~Iar Chance detective agency sends two oPflra·
(!) Tom aMi Jerry CD '"' Mr Belmlere 1"1 fives out west to round up the gang
CD Mlg.um, P.I. ~ V'irtDU~ Programs ¥ of outlaws that killed one of their
C!l Too Clolllor Comfort 8:35 (I) MolorwHk agents. George Montgomery,
«al HllWlywed Game James Best. Douglas Kennedy
(!2) Facts 01 Ufe 9:ooCD QI1 Grllt Perlormlnces (1957)
(l]) Jlilp.rdy (1984)
lI5l Green Acrel (!l Crimi Slary (1986) 1:05 (J) Night Tracks: Part IV
1m Music Videos (i) Moneytln. 1:30 (]) SporbLook
til Mister RllIIlrs' NeIghborhood CD Carol Bumett (!l MOVIE: Lalt Hight Movie The
a Vollron III II! Slarmin (1'986) t;J N,vy VI Ih, NIght Monst.n

4:05 (I) Andy Griffith ~ Burns Ind Allin Sample· of Ice age vegetation,
tm Top 20 VIdeo Countdown planted in wann pall near a hot

4:30 (2) Surllr Mlgazlne spring, can walk and kill humans,
(l) Vlelory Gallien 9:05 (I) Night Tracks: Power Play until it is finally destroyed by fire.
(i) ShowBlz Today 9:30 (]) SpomClnler Mamie Van Doren, Anthony Eisler.
CD BInion (]) MOVIE: SIlVerado In the old Pamela MaslH1(1966)
«al OIling Game west, four unlikely heroes band 2:00 (2) DllW'IIlba Strltch
(!}J Jeffersons together 10 fight inlustice and (i) Llrry KlIg OVernight
OJ News corruption. Kevin Kflne, Scott @ MOVIE: Llle Thelter Th' Pled
(!Jl Rifleman Glenn, KeVin Costner E;J Pip" During' the Nazi Invasion of
l!Il Clptaln Kangaroo (i) Sports Tonight France, an Englishman who loathes
II! Dlffrent SlrDkllS CD Pallce Woman children agrees to take two back to
~ GallZY Rillgers 1IJ Nlws Britain with him. Monty Woolley,

4:35 (J) BeYlrly HlIIbllllllS ~ Besl of Grollcho Anne Baxter, Roddy McDowall
5:00 (I) Sportselnllr 10:00(]) Australian Rules Football (1942)

~ ~:P~~:~ourl , ~~t: ~ News 'r....·.-...
H

PI

...........

G
•.....U.................,

(])lnsldetheNFLLenDawson, Nick ~ Dobfe Gillis [ . [
8 I II Ho • I", (1986 lm WKRP In ClnClnnali J , ' , J
~~:yitneWle uJf/J ) 10:05 (I) NlghlTracks: Part J ~ DOLLARS ~
~ :1:~:lrrenlTonight 10:30(]) Chlrles Bragg: One of a Kind • ~. for ~

(1~ ~. " J

~ ~~~:~d'IIIer ~ Ufl~~~:how. i gold and \
~ ~~::Smtth Ind Jones (J2)MOVIE: Ro~ln an~ the Seven .i diamond rings i
([I 3.2.1 Contact E;I Hoods As two nval ChicagO gangs ,
II! Facts 01 L111a Knight Rldet one gIVes money to an orphanage, . r

5:05 (J) Sanlord and Son aHnd becomce~ known. as ~heS·•~obin High Dollar Pawn Jood of hlcago. Fran~ matra, r . . i
5:3O~ ~r!l~~yG~~~~"t Momenls ge~)Martin. Sammy Davis Jr. L..........~'!-~_?~~.:.J
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EVENING,

6:00 (E'TBA
G) ClI (!) ([) Nlws
(J) MOVIE: Runaway Two police
officers musttrack downamadman
who is elecll'onlcally programming
an army of honllcidal robots. Tom
Sefl~ck, Cynthia Rhodes, Gene
Simmons (1984)"
(J) PrimeItIWI .,.
Gal SIIIall WOl1iftr
1m MOVIE: Klock 0tI Any Door
Young man, product of skid row, is
accused of murdering a cop and
defended by aprominent attomey
he has kriown from childhood.
Humphrey SoDart, John Derek,
GB0iD6 Macreidy (1949)
lUI Stomkh
tm MOVIE: MO'riI, Cli thI Wlllk
AlII" 'III "" BIdmH AQuaker
girl saves a wanted man from a
gunslinger seeking revenge. John
Wayne, Gail Russo", Irene Rich
(1~7) .
aD MUsIc VidHs
OIl Austrlllin Wlldllfl
a Mlma's FlmllY

6:30 (]) InlOVltloR (1986)
(1) Wheal af fortune
Cll Bmy HM
WTed Kaltltt
(l'§l Hlnl to Ave
g .SHak PmIIws
(!JJ TIlt; from tfle Darkslde
a 011 Big FlmRy

7:00(}) Cllls!; Coaw~
G) Facts of urI E;1
(I) Hews Updlte
CD MOVIE: Thl Shadow Rlllers
Two brothers,in the period follow·
ing the Civil War, return home to
discover tIletr family has been
kidnappe~ by. a band 01 tebel
guerillas. Tom Selleck, samElliott.
Ben Johnson (1982)
(!) ([) UfI wl1It I.IC1 Lucille Ball,:e:=JI;1
alNlliria
til MOVIE: hmebodY kllttd Her
HlllbllidAfrustratlld writer and an
unhappily married woman discover
each other, only to have their
torftance th~patened when her

,

AFTERNOON
,,

12:00(E WriflI CQUrtI
(J) Dukes ofH,zzard
(I) HI" Upda"
(!) On Your Bobl"
@ Eight Is Enoug"
I1Zl MUllcVldtos
llJ.Kill Hom's Chinese Cookery

12:10 (J) H.althwk
12:30 (2) Auto RICllla

. (J) MOVIE: Sweet Dreams Centers
on country star Patsy Cline's
tempestuous romance and mar-

• rlage,as well as her dogged pursuit
of success In shaw business,
Jessica Lange, .Ed Harris, Ann
Wedgeworth (1985) Q
CD SMe with EIII Kllnsch
1m MOVIE: MIUnee II Who Done It?
The famous comedy team turns
detective and riotously solves a
crime. Abbott and Costello, Patrie
Knowles, .William Gargan (1942)
~ Branded
OIl Motorwlek
II! Grlaf~st Sports Legends

1:00 (2) BoIUng
(E Focus on Society
G) Baslbl" PreGame
(J) Your M,olltY
CD MOVIE: 1JIv Suicidal derelict Is
stopped from lumping off abridge
by an old school chum who takes
him home for dinner1Joplng he will
fall in IDve With his wife, Jack
Lemmon, Peter Falk, ElaIne May
(1967) , .
t!l 0 Collep Fooltlill
OMs
tm WIld Bill Hlckock
(I) TWI Old HttIIt C
I2D MOVlE:MltlMI nGIrfsJ Girlsi
GIdI/ The girl Elvis loves buys a
boat for him, but he refuses to
accept it until he finds another boy
after her. Elvis Presley, Stella
Stevens, Laurel Goodwin {1962)

1:15 (J) Major telgue 8mblll
1:30(I) SPKla' Report

Gal @ CoileD'll Footblll
tm Rlf1emlll
@ WoodwrIght', Shop

2:00 (}) Pro Tum Rodlo
(E Creallvt UvIno
(I) Hm Updale
(I) Mlfat LllgU' Blseball
a:D Souf Trllt!
al) Top 20 VkJeo Countdown
g Computtr Chronl~es

2:10(1) Sporls CIos.up
2:30 (J) MqIc of 011 Pllflllng

WMOVlE: The Karl" Kid The new
kid In town runs upagainst the local
high school toughs and must take
lessons in karate and self con
fidence .from an unlikely mentor.
Ralph Macchio," NoTiyuki Morita,
ElisabethShue (1984) t;I
(I) The BIg- story
tBlW.... Tralt
(jI JIIOntion (1986)

3:00 (2) Truck IN Tractor Pulling
(]) PlIIIIIIIO ceramics
(l)Ntwsw_
(!) . WWF Chlmplonshlp
Wt1IIIlIfI .
a2)'PittIti' 0Ii tlie Hila
<II VfsIeiIIof S.., Wall: A.NOVA
FrotttIlIIe s,iCIIl Nova and Front-

MORNING
..

. . . .'. . ". . ..... ,. ,:" ,,'. ·,,'······Of' .' .. ' ..,.... . '..' " '. .····l ;Ie~. ""lhI·'.' :.·....·;ft:,1IIM1~'__..1.aa· .. ··Th$RUldOSQ NQWS I'P~ge 1
, . .. • Cll MOV1~: TIl. Wlckl~stSblpln 'Hne combIne: for an In dep~h . huslland lsmurdered. FatrahFaw-vlllagers In martial arts. (19741

.. . •. . • ·1h.Arm~ In,1943,·anaval lIeut~n· ..lnvestlgaUon· of the controverslal"'cett: Majors. ~e(f Bddges, John. It)MOVIE:l'lSt Reve. Two
. anl, gIVen. command of ~Il old ·Strateol~ DefenSQ. Inttlatlve. Fea- Wood (1978) . Americans unwittingly get caught

. ' "salllnQvesselan~ ~,crewthatknows . tu~elillntervrews wltnkey figures. 7:10(1) $howBll Wllk· .. up. In abQggl~. multlmlllilln dollar
nothlngaboutsalltng, finds himself (1ll1Xl)g.' '30 TIlls W' . '. . drug plot, They must contend with
on' a.dangerlluSrnlsslon. Jack . a KIII'-, RIder 7. Ii) .. ' .ltk III J.IPa" . .both the' underworld and~ IJIllice
Lemmon, Rfcky NeISDII,John Lund 3:30(1)111" OldHQUu Q . WO ThIENe" Burslyft ShowcotruPUQn. John HeartJ, 'L6,von
(1961) ..; ". r'..·' - '. . (i)'HmmlkerSatunray. '. 9 . . .. " .. "'" . .. .Hqlm/ J(lhn fl/lp. DavIes . . .
(!) 0 AlIltrlcal\8IIIdJ..lId @Vlltit aCllilll1rYl.· . 8:00(1) Alltllt cltyl,lmll$ •. (I).H.,.Upg", '.. , .'
g Colli" Football ". .'. (J) Goldetl GIin. ..tm 81*111J .o W...pAroulid 4:00 (2) Malle ~eal1 JnSpqrts . ron.. Ottrolt. CemedY~.JIl Four • ". . '.
lI5l C1marralStrIP (EMO~E:Dr. Who of today's'hottest, most Irreverent 11.10(I) TraY'1 Guidi
o H.xl"eptwltb CQmpulen (J)r-rn: ShlrillY , comiCS let lapse In an exclusive 11:15(I) HIttII Tra,ckl: Plltll
ra MOYIE: MIUIlII I pI." al. ~Gewswa . special. blastinge~erythlng from 11:3000 IIIVIIUglUve Report
MidH.'lril' In despalrpver her ==.. ... ' DisneYland to Detroit. Howle Man- 'lIZ IIlSeirclaOf
phony,.soclal climbing huSband, her' , =g:.1:1~=tWeekly del, Paul RodrIguez, Dave 'Couller 0 CItY of Anaels . .
two obnoxious daughters and her . ',. "'tII.., (I) EVIf\Iag NIWI . (II MOVIE: Roy Rogell TlllIalre
shallow soclallWe, ahousewifehas!~:~:m. (!) .0 Helrlof "" CItY Robert GrllId C.~ TIIII A cowboy's
an affair wilh a writer. Richard' \W.. . . Des/(lerlo (1986)O· friend Invests his horse money In a
BenJamin. Frank langel/a, Carrie a FallGl/y dDl. 0 TIll New Mike Hammer Wildcat mine. Roy Rogers, Charles
Sfl(idgrBS$ (1970) . 4:30 (2)ScI1olIStIc $porll Americi 1m Newa. .. Cofeman, Andy Devine (1948)

11:30(1) Hmmake, SaturdlY (Enmll Fllabt .. .tm WlcklesUhlp In theAmly 11:450 Pottln' all the Hits
(!) teA . G) Slit Trek .' lIJl Wctnderworks (1984), Q 1200 C n
o ,forum 13 ~ =~I~Uddlls . 8:15(1) . World Chlmplonlhlp : ~ ,:g;f~[tovlng Freelance artist
(II H-,Stept with ComputeII . (I) WIld, Wild World of Animals Wrestlltg .. ar!8ngesa business deal which willo Telephone AucUlHI am CBS NIlWI 8:30 G)Am.nSherman Hemsley, Clifton bring him 11nanclal Independence.

1m fame' . . oavls ,George Segal, Eva Marie SaInt,
5:00 (2) Lincoln Mercury COIIIgII 9:00 ()) Hartford College FoolbalL ste"'TtnltU~Ydentli(19D70)

Football..Scorlblllrd . . Report.. @·I I rom 1I arkllde
(J) America Undtrcover: Kids In III VlsllHls of Slar Will. ANOVA 1m uwl:~rCll
SportS PrIce arGiory Frontline Special Nova and'Front- . OZlUI illS
(I) HeWs Update . line c0rTlblne for a~1 In depth 12:15 (J) Night Tracks: Plrt III
CllIt'11 Uvlng investigation of the con~overslal 0 Sign Off
(I) CaUeo' FootlllU Strategic Defense Initiative: Fea· 12:30 (I) AusUn City Umils
W 0 Hili Hlw tures Interviews with key fIgures. ()) Blnny Jilll
ttal LovlI BOIl (1986) E;J (I) MOVIE:The Pope of Grellnwlch
@ Putull' on til. Hits 'G) HUllter. . VllIlge Two friends from New
tm Clmpbells . (J) MOVIE: Sweet Drelms Cente~s York's little Italy find trouble when
(II AusUn CIIy UmHs . ,on country star Palsy Cilne s a robbery attempt goes awry and
a Silver Spoons tempestuous romance and ma~· they are pursued by both the police

5:05 (J) Spclrtl SalurdlY ~rg~u~~::~11~ h:h~~g~~~~~s~~ WJ,:he ~Ob'/~Ckey ROUrke; Eric
5:30 (2) College Football JessIca Lange. Ed Harris, Ann (J) S~fts ITle~~~r (1984

(E Sneak PreViews Wedgeworth (1985) t;I (]) MOVIE: Slelper Man awakes
G) N8C Nlgh~y News (I) Plnnlcle alter a long Sleep and discovers
(I) Investl,uatlve RlIport CD WWf SUpel'l1l11 of Wrestling himself In a futuristic society
CD Mimi' Flmlly (]) Spen"r. For Hire Q controlled by adictatorand with help
lI2l At thl Movills om tUl Twilight ZOne overthrows the dictator Woody
tUl Nlws lI2l Yeu Writ. til. Songs All 0'1 /I t Joh' 8 k
~ GURI of Will Sonnett 1m SUCCISS In Ule 1~:3 ,ane neil on, n ee
a 9 to 5 OD Concert ~ Slg)II 011

OIl Dr Who .. WI
ao Ch'lrirl'S Angllis ~~~ M~~J';lngl

9:15 (}) SporbClntllr 1m Outdoors In God', Counlry
(I) 'Hlght Tracks: Cblrtbuslllrs a MOVIE: Siturdl~ Hlghl FrIghts

9:30 (J) SpodstTotlghl NIgIdm'rI Man,livi~g in aManhat·
lI2l Uilltylel of till Rich Ind ton apartment, beheves he has
Flmous. t witnessed acrime and reluctantly
(Bl J~II ~e~'i becomeS involved In investigating

10:00 (2) World ClaJl,Champlonshlp his own stOlY· ~/chard Crenna,
W......' Patty Dub Aslin• .Vic Monow

.,..... ' tf (1973). ~U ::eQ ewa 12:35(1) Sltlt Off
CD MOVlE:1Jto.ck Wavel Group 01 1:00G) Rtck I. Ron EvIIlIIlO NlIWI
tourists on asrnall cruise boat are (J) HewsHlt'1
stranded on a small Island. The) az IMN Nm
find an abandoned hotel with one @ S'" Off
Inhabitant. P8ter Cushing, Brooke a5l But If 1M 700 Club
A~S, John Camdlne (19m 1:15(1) Hlgftt Tracks: Part IV

~~VIHn 1:30(1) SIlNl Off
-CAlIaU Fottball (1)CItHIkY MlIsle Tellvisiotl
- .......... COIunu·

10:15 (J) Hlvht Tracks: Plrt I (J) TIM Wltk II JaillR
1G-.30()) LA. Law Harry Hamlin, Jill lIZIMOVJ.E:LUtTMattrFlrlG,"'

EikenbWy,Richarrl Dysart (1986) ID IItf GueiTillas kidnap doctors
(J) EVllllallfHoYlt and nurses, one anun from aRed
(!)MOVlE:SlllftAblackprivateeye CrOSS hOspital, and take them to
tracking down, the kidn~pped. care for their dying war lord, Nevil/e
daughter of a'Harlem kmgpln Brand, Ken Scott, OOlores Michaels
becomes involved In a power ~1959)

struggle between the Mafia and ~OO (2) Rnd RatIAg
mobsters. Rlch~rd Roundtree, '(I) Larr1 klllll Weekend
Moses Gunn, Chnslophu St. John (D Gklm

~790VlE: Maglf!ktllt Thllf A @ MIISIc VIdtos
mastet thief Is released from prison 2:15 (I) Hight Tracks: Plrt V
and promised afull parole if he 2:30 (I) CeIItgt Foetall
cooperates in solving the murders CD G1taSll
01 U.S. agents In Europe. Robert (!) CHill Haws
Waoner. Senti Berger, John Saxon lml BIll of tItI 'lOt Cillb
(1967) . . 2:35(3) MOVIE: Iillrtkeaken Two hip
~ :=~s.:: buddies are lifelong friends follow-
a5l CIII YalSi Tl1IIIHr? ing .diff~rent pat~s through Los
1IJ MOVIE:$IX GIla HtrHs TlIlNRg AngeleS trendy mght scene. Peter
TtlHI6lfAcowboy.onthesideoflaw Coyote, Nick Mancuso, Kathryn .
....1 dr' '00 d' d b· Halrofd(1984) t;I
CIJ IU or e IS surr n e y 3:00(i) SjIW Ravltw
~ai~ryHf: ~ynard (1937) . CD CNHHm· ..

10:450 Reck 'BReI EVtII1It Hews 3:15(1) Nitht Trms: Part VI

1 00
. ,,1WiA .. . 3:3011l MtIttYWHk

1: (2) C"'"'P FaallJall .... C~ News
(E MOYlE: MOYIe Cfnslcs I1IHd 'I.r". n ...U~ to. ito... iIu
1M ."" "", When the Japanese .,:...,1M! rrn ..._ .. UUUI .

Invade Chinese villages and ~ooG) ..CMJ hlc' Tefevlslu
opptess tlMl people, a groop of CtIIiHH... .
freedorn fightets secretly train the (t) News Update

, . '

.
. .' 7;00 (E BU~2.1J of Mln.gem'/ll. .'

, l!l Smunl
,(J)N.WI Updll.
.CD Voyage,.

(I) tQUoIIIIG"lraphlcEJpllll'8r
W0 Fllnklollt 1<141 .
o o Muppet Babin
1IJ GafMr Ted Armstrolla
~ JlmesRoblso" .
a JlJrIlQd Timmy·.

7:1Q(I)H,11th'I¥k
7:30 (J) Maneywllk . .

@ Minority Bus.lllnsRepclrt
1m2ola LmU ,

8:00 (E Arnarlclll Govemllle"t II
(J)I"sldelbe NFLLen DaWSOl1,Nick
Bu<1nicont/, Howle Long (1986)
(J) Newa Updlte ,

..... (l) 81re1iHI.
W OR,II Ghostllusterr t;I
·0 IIJ Gilaxy Hlah

l12l Charrlndo
tm LOll. Rlnglr
I1Zl Music Videos
(II JOY or PllnUng
a Bullwlnkll

. 8:10 (I) ShOWBlz,Week
8:30 (J) Punky ,Brewlter

OOStyfe with Elsa Klensch
W Q) Pound purPles

- 1m QJ Tlln Wol .
(12) People to PliOpIe
all V1clorYGlrdena Super Siturday

9:00 (})John Fox'l Outdoor
Ad"lnlurlls
(EHumlnlllll ThOithe Arts

. (J) A1vlnlnd the Chipmunks
(3) MDVIE: Turk 182 Off duty
fireman suffers adebllitating mjury
while trying- to save achild, but the
city denles himapenston forcing hl$

. brother to fight the mayor. Timothy
Hutton, Robert Urich, Robert Culp
(1985) E;J
(I) NIIWI Updlll
CD WWF All Stir WresUlng
(J) Cimarron Slrlp
(!) 0 Bugs Bunny Ind TWlety
am·@ Pit Wtl'S Pfayhousl
1m World Tomorrow
tm.Larlmle
am HItt'. To Your H.alth
I2D Vo«mlI

9:10(J) SCItllCI T,chnology Wtek
9:30 (2) SparlsCllltlr SaturdlY

(J) Foofur
(I) Bastbln '.15 Host: Craig
sager
(DO All Hew Ewon
lIal 0 Puppy'l Grelt
Adve.l. '
lJ%l S"r Gimes
dIl HDtkIllIHl Aerobics
I2D HI-MI.

10:00(2) NFL's Gr*.tnt Momlnts
(E SllrVlval Spanllb
G) ImrTag Academy
(I) NlWSlJay
Cll Blick ShHP SqlIldrtn
W 0 ABC Wetk-mr Special"
lim Ol Hulk He In's Rock"7N
Wrllllltg
~ Laredo .
lI7J Music Vkleos
dIl ElrtfI Expmd
a MaltHomon

10:30G) K14d VIdeO.
(I) EyuslN HD\ak
(J) CGIltgtFootUH
(]) 0 UUIIsC
@ MOVl~ M'ltiflll I Oligo.
PIIII,' cavalry lieutenant
beoomes hatedenemy of Shoshone
chief, Black Eagle, when he rescues
an tndian maid from aceremonial
camp. John Ericson, LOla Albrloht.
Toni Gerry (1958)
lIJl Ed EiJt/Ortd

11:00 (2) Aute RlcIIIt 18&
(E New UterI .

Mahl StrHt
Cf

.~MOVlE:TM Seveli M'1I1fIce1t
Gladlltors Vill~ll women and
children are defenseless· against.
vicious Roman timegad8s,until they
tecruit seven of thestronoest man
1n the world Lou Fertigilo,Sybil
Da!1n' ..
(J)~ .
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September 21 through September 27 By,Madarnoloontl
UBRA AJU£S

(September 23 . Oc:tobu 22) (Marth 21-AprI20)
Ran tbe..Jlfd. Yoc.t bloci 13 haril:' • WhtrJ oppcxtt:rJitJ mocb, r::ab st:te
ooa:est fa ueltf:i:h ram has t!:e mo:1 you·recoto;tlDbndJ:~b!&b
oo!ozf..:J 1am.IC, &!so. pJd wa, to in t!:e wn:b Cot yoo. hut JOI1~
~ Q the Cat1~ d01m mw. ...a::h yom,,-. am q'... Ik~

SCORPIO TNlRas
(OCtober 23 •tto¥ember 22) (AprfJ 21 ;t May 20)

T&b Inu%::my 01 ra::rcdire pmctW Yeo are io ttJI!r.1.tbdofI Nadanin
pcmmioni Yw've been kdit:a (or )"OOr boau. Find the: 1c:qut ,"~~ tab
~ tL1 of the ~I:UJ to do dawn an the pl:tm:fand move the
Rnidd, the ~ rr..ay ooct'.t in bL"'1dy fumftare. Uu P*i::1 iftd. fJnW1.

SAOrTTARJUS Gf.MnU
(rf0YtRtbe1 23 •Decembu 21) (May 21 .. June 21)

Rmrt to":! WIt to add r::o:e dotf'otJ on Gc:afs ret the 'twUk: Itt up earfy~
)"OUT ~~ card.. YcrJf cnd~ Omit is mtlt'rllr.& 100 do b::ndty. HI'"£ )'e:tt
Ctltir., pm'!)' eto::e to the terp. h·lCfiffi· haft tpiwt Clw beh.i:'.d the WI"..et
cult whtn there *Ie lUtb aood cafes buttt.

CAPRItORN CANCER
(1)tCembtI' 22 •JanuarJ 20) (June 22 .. July22)

Try,hir..son:eooemisalways JIum Pta youruYt In the properwtt crmrnd
• nice unite and • .-Iim untimtnl. He to be able 10 do tometmna fOU do net
may not fee1klter. but ii', uiO a klnd ,wish to doalltt, Onte you'vt ~tt'pjred
thicg tor you todo. yourutl, JO to )-"OUt taik.

AQCJARKIS lEO
(Janbary2t • Fthruary 19) (July23-August,23)

Put my thulharp&Wen 1001 as you Someont(romyourpastwl1J Ipptlfout
and yUo'r spouu carry on I vocal dis- of'nowhtre.YouwiObeunccrUiDith&
cu"ion. Thts type titoot is meanl (or inttntkmJ ateposWve eft ntptive. It
prden dtuina. DOl tor Jrlvt diginJ. could be okay roryou.

I'ISC£S VlitClO
(Ftbruy 20 •March 20) .(August24 •September 22)

Ttadt and Ieam • tilde more diplo- Be PRplJid rotariolhubout whJj)1kSt
macy.teU 'f(N:/ lids theycan't ah.tys mother'; eompulsive behviot. She is
watch what they ..anI. but you don'l seemirt~ytnc.pabltofbaPJ?i:nc"wbeft •
&1••yI have to watch what you want. she tan t be! doIOI S{)IDI! ."Clrd ad.
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EVENING

6:00 (2) AWA WtlstllDg
(J) Mclaughlin Gmp
00 Our House
(5) MOVIE: Police Academy 2:
Thalr First AssIgnment The rowdy
rookies are back in action as their
first assignment calls for them to
clean up the worst precinct in town.
Steve Guttenberg, Bubba Smith,
Howard Hesseman (1985) E;1
(I) Prlmlnsws
(l) David Toma
(J) NIUon•.1Geographic Explorer
(f) t1J MOVIE: Disney Sunday
Moyle Allton.".ndSon While on
his last mission. an astronaut
exchanges personalities with a
chimp and his son works 10 reverse
the effect. Cliff DeYoung, Chris
Co1/8~ Coco the Chimp (19S6) E;1
(W l1}) 60 Mlftu1es

'-J @ Music VId'.DS
g Ancient Uvl. (1985) Q
a MOVIE: GrIffIl Ind ~oenll: A
LoVI Siory Two lonely people meet
by accident. fall in love and discover
anew zest for life, even though they
have little time left together. Peter
Falk. Jill Clayburgh, George
Chand/sf (1976)

6:30 (l) Adam Smtth', Money World
(l) Flce.Off
{(I) Fill Preview CBN's Fall Preview
of new programs

AfTERNOON

12:00 (]) QUI Pili, USA?
(l) Week In Review
dZ Leld on Man
~MOVfE: Sunday It the Westerns

. Dh, Sus,nn, A feud beginS
between an envious army officer
and his West Point tramed
subordinate. Rod Cameron, Adrian
Booth, Forrest Tucker (1951)
(J1) Music Videos
(II) McLaughUn Group
o MOVIE: The Missiles of October
The 1962 Cuban missile criSIS IS
related from both the United States
and Soviet Union points of view.
William Devane, Martin Sheen.
Howard da Silva (1974)
a 8m.II Wonder

12:05 (I) MIJor League Baseball
12:15 G2) MIJor leaGue Baseball
12:30 (J) Est. Es 1.1 Vldl

(!) MOVIE: Decision Before Dawn .
A young Gorman prisoner of war,
motivated by patriotism, returns to
the Reich to work for Amencan
Intelligence.Richard Basehart, Gary
Merrill, Hildegarde Kneff (1952)
ttl Capitol Journal
~ Gidget

1:00 (]) D.C, Week Rvw. D
(I) MOVIE: Finnegan begIn Again
It's a mismatched t mixed up
romance that just might be perfect
when afiercely Independent school
teacher meets a lonely hearts
columnist. Mary Tyler Moore,
Robert Preston, Sam Vlaterston
(1985) Q
(I) Larry King Weekend
(11) Report from Santa Fe
t.m What's Hapll8nlng Now

1:30 rn Wall $Ir.,t Week
OJ) Tony Brown's Journal
a II's aUvlng .

2:00 (2) Auto Racing '86
(1) (II Rrlng Une
(JJ NFL Football
(I) News Update
CD Kiner'. Komer
(15) Wagon Tnln
rm Music Videos
~ MOVIE: I Love My._Wile A
couple's marriage crumbles when
the husband becomes bored and
succumes to his wandering eye.
becoming involved in a serles of
meaningless affairs. Elliott Gould.
Brenda Vaccaro, Angel Tompkins
(1970)

2:10 (i) Science Technology Week
2:30 (I) EVins and Novak

(l) Greall of the Game
(fD) CBS Sports
(I)) TBA

2:50 (I) He.dllne News
3:00 Cll Grelt Perfarm.nees (1984)

(I) Fraggl. Rock Q
(j) NIWlwatch
CD Gr••test. Amerlcln Hero
(J) DurihfIJ Gall Malch
(f) MlcGyver Q
IBl MOVIE: Weltern Thealer Blue

.'
1..-\ 0 R N IN G

,
7:00 mllack Pain

@J Jimmy Swaggar1
(I) Fra-agle Rock E;I
W Daywatch
(!) Oral Roberts
(!) Unks
tIm Morning
021 MISS for Shut Ins
tIJ) Extension People
~ Kenneth Copeland

7:30 (]) Wild America 1;1
(I) MOVIE: Country An Iowa farm
couple fights against government
foreclosure on their 1,800 acres of
cropland, As the pressure In·

creases. the Wife finds hidden
strength. Jessica Langs, Sam
Shepard. Wilford Brimley (1984)
(I) Your Money
(!) World Tomorrow
(!) Project Uplift
02' Chlc.goland Church Hour
DJ Pueblo Viewpoint
o Young Universe

7:35 fJ) Andy Grlffllh
8:00 CD OJ) Selame Street t;J

(!) World Tomorrow
(I) News Update
(!) Robert Schuller
(!) Mormon Viewpoint
~ Bugs Bunny
lJ]) CBS Sunday Morning
lB) Uoyd Ogilvie
(J1) Music Videos
(]] Kids are People Too

8:05 (I) Good News
8:10 (]) On the Menu
8:30~ SportsCenter Sunday

(!) HolfmanlowD Hour ot
CelebraUon
CIJ Newlmaker Sunday
(!) Somol BlIfngues
Gl Jlmes Robison
OJ JEM
rn Olvey and Goliath
(1J FunllsUc World
a Muppeb

8:35 CIJ MOVIE: AWlrd Theatre Alvlmz
Kelly Arenegade cowboy. brmglng
aherd at 2.500 cattle from MeXICO
to aUmon Army maJor, is kidnapped
by a reckless Confederate guenna
William Holden. Richard Wldmark.
Janice Rule (1966)

9:00 (]) SportsCenter'l NFL Oameday
(]) OJ Mister Rogers'
Neighborhood
(i) Ne.. Update
CD Gidget
(f) Central MeUiodlst Church
rml Can You 8e Thinner?
OJ Rawhide
Ql) SuperBook Club
~ W,V. Grlnt

9:10 (I) Trlvel Gll1de
9:30 (}) SportsCenter Sunday

rn 3·2·1 Conllcl E;I
~ OuUook -88
(]) A -60s Reunion with Bill
Graham The electnc SPirit of the
19605 explodes in a rock 'n· roll
reunion featunng mUSical greats
performmg the songs that defined a
turbulent decade Joan Baez. Joe
Cocker. Donovan
(I) NFL Preview
mSundBy Morning Funnies
(f) Southwest Showcase of
Homes
rmJ Q]) Face the Nalfon
(II) Polka Dot Door
QD Oral Roberts

10:00 (I) Vegetable Soup
(!) Meet the Press
([) Newsday
(f) At the Movies
lIm Tom IIndry
(J2) Wild, Wild Wesl
(1)) Inquiry
(B) Flipper
@ Music Videos
tIl Timmy and lassie
a Robert Schuller

10:30 (]) NFL Game of the Week
(I) 18 Tllel
(I).NFL '86
(I) Foreign CORespondents
(JJ (JJ This Week with David
Brinkley t:I
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Pag~ a: I The RUidpso New," ,.WSlob Sehetl~1e Fir Th. wet. 01 s,pte,lter at 1hro..h••Ite~'28 ,
. . rmJ!~ lUI NFL TodlY , "StillQutlaws piotto force thelown 7:oomElIegllJD.l PIIPS (1985) escapeE!· t1irllUlih Malta's

(Ll)!Gegtle Ben ',,'j)Bople10Jeave their hom~s so 'they ,t!) E••~'t,rl.tLonIAilderson,Jack und~Jground" -JQ8-Don ~ker. Rcr
QlfTln1my and Lpssle , '~'can taRe the gold~that hes ynder Plam, "eWBa.v~r (1986) sannQ STUll _, -' _.

11:00cIJ ~utp R!lclng ',86 • : ·~~%t ~~:by~i;r;~i4) E~~anor, "~:::J~~:Ple .. . '. '.:; ..~ 1~=lOIl~ht , .
~ ~F~~~~:~I~~~~Jh2der'llJ 'lb. Plralo~1 tWD 8rolhen, 41 9"'ufe.·', She Wrole ,()),John ARk,~~elll

. 0 ! II S kl Four Hands Tbls program show· l!J) In 10ucJt'·· :" .#~~ ~l~ GraIiJJ~
(1) M~VIE_ ,osper. ey eo ~a cases 'the unIque, talents of the 'ttl LtvlOg Wild (1.984) ~ ,<; (J5)~dYDunl~,~ . . .
Susln· A kooky, bored housewife acclaimed plano duoof Anthony and . f' , • .~'~ Young Ones' Christopher
becomes tangled in a comedy of , . (1986) . 7-:30~(!) V.",I, ,'. R ''1(81'' M'ilJj II N~' ,Pl r'
errors when she involves herself in Joseph Parator~. WTral~ln~r·tlmp; The Bulls Are ~nt .. ,c'.. ~Jq. J . 'Oe aye
tha personals column romance of ltJ ~oUd Gold . ,Slck O~J. ~'mpson, Delta Burke, -10:00 <2lNFL. Gr••tesl Moments
two strangers, Rosanna Arquettot 3:30 (I) MOVIE: Rio Sr.va The shertff of Marcus 'A~/en (J)- PJIUI_,rs
Madonna, Aldan Quinn (1985) Q a small border town must fight a (l) "'WI Gl 01 @, N.w.
(I) Newsday prisoner's powerful brother to keep UJ OddCoupte.. (I) ~OYIINI_ghl.
CD Greala 01 the Game the brutal murderer In Jall. John 8:00 c2> Truck Ind Tractor Pull (!) (J) JImmy SWluaart
t1a) [J).NFL Football Way~e. Walter Brennan, Dean (I) N.lureC §)Lany JOR"
(2) One Step Beyond Martin (1S5P) (!) MOVIE:HBC Sunday Night at dD120Mfn,utes
~ Lone Ringer (I) NIW$JDllter Sunda, the Movlel</nllm,t, Encounl'" A OJ Evening alPops (1985)
all Owl TV (1985) t;I 0 Shoplmfth. woman whofsn't satisfied 'with her a Basom pud.dles
a New GeneraUon 0%1, MOVIE: Zeppelin ABntish spy seemingly perfect exIstence begins 10:30 (!) SlarTr.k

11:05 (() Leave It To Beaver Infiltrates the German Zeppelin having romantic fantasies which · (I) Style wlthEI,. Klenscb
• .... works an~ learns of aplan to usc a eventually' take control of her life. (f) fl) NeWI

11,30 (I) Moneyweek Ze~pelln In a daring raid to steal Donna Mills, James Broffn
J

Clcely till MOVIE: OnCl, Upon I Dead M~n
CD Mllor League Baseblll . national documents, Michael York, Tyson .r) . New San Francisco police ~mmls-
(!) ABC News Special The Night of Elke Sommor, Peter Carsten W A'Teo,•.Rtunlon with Bill sloner find$ hi$ wne 'an ublquUous
Awe (1971) Or.hlm The electric spirU of the factor as he races t~ s,olv~ the theft
a2) Twilight Zone 01 Inside Your S;hooll 19608 explodes in a rock tn' roll of, an art treasure, and two murders.
.~ ~:m Smllh's Money World 4:00 C%l Superbouts reunion featuring musIcal greats Rock Hud$Of1, Susan Saint jamBs,
9 Check It Out (I) Nawswltch performing the songs that defined a JackA/~rlson (1971)

(l) Buck Rogers turbule~t decad~. Joan Ba8Z, Joe az Flme _.
11:35 (I) Wild, Wild World 01 Animals 'C!) Solid Gold Cocker, Dono,van . Q) Enterhtn ThIs Week

. am eli YoU Be Thinner? (i) Evening Newl (J5) JohnO~t'H .
(!J) Wild Kingdom cD In the 811ck a MOVIE: Columbo
(II) AlliS Smith and Jones (I) Coors -Sparls Plge 11:00 (2) Pro Team-'Rodeo
(1!) Music Videos W l1JJ MOVI~ ABC Sunday Night Cll HilurtQ
([I) Clncer: The Second and Final Movie R,ld,,, 1.1 th~ Losl Ark (I) News Uptlata
Wlr Follow the bloodcurdlmg adven.. CD MOVIE: MitchellAmurderer and
([!J MlcGyver tures of Jndiana Jones as he a.drug dealer conspire to do away
a MOVIE: Drive In Thealre Th.J struggles to recover a fabled with atough detective on their trail..
Min BDIIA~ International couri~r on religious artifact ,before the Nazis Joe Don Baker, MartinBalsam. John
adeadly mission meets up with a get to it Harrison Ford, Karen Allen, Saxon (1975)
seductive woman, Fred Williamson, Wolf Kahler (1981) C (J) World ,'Tomorrow
Teresa Graves, Byron Webster am (J)) MOVIE: CSS Sunday Nlghl (t) Dynasly
(1973) Movl. Und,rIb, Influ,nc,Aman's tm Sptetlls

4:30 (]) Chlrlel Bragg: One 01 8 Kind refusal to acknowledge his at· 0 Etlzaltlth R
(1986) cohoHsm has a devastating effect (I! ABC Haws Q
(I) Inside Business on his professional life as well as 11:05(I) MOVIE: DesperatelY Selklng
am CBS Evening News tho .emotional w~l~ belDg of his Sus,. Akooky, bored housewife
aJ) Throb family. Andy Gaffith, .Joyce Van beComes, tangled1 In acomedy of

. 5:00 (2) SportlCenter :tW:::UI Provenza (1986) 1;1 errors when she involves herself In
(I) Anclenl UVIS (1985) C [5) Changed Uv., the P.ersonats co!umn, romance of
mCauntry Music Televlsfon aD MTV Prls,nts: Janel Jackson two strangers. Rosanna Arquette,
(I) Sports Sunday Wrap Up Spacla' MadQnna, Aldan Quinn (1985) Q
m EntertaIn This Week ttl Mysllryl (1985) E:;I 11:10 (i) HI.tthwk
~reIUln~ortd Championship all Faine . 11:150 St.rTrek
(J) «! ABC World News Sundav 8:30 CD Mlet the Mayors 11:30mStar .Yrek
Q (J) Jerry Falwell (i)HIWJn1lker Sunday
~ Blue Knight 0]) Rock ~iY., (I) Larry JO_"'.
~ CBS Evening Haws tm I.R.S•• TIl" Cutting Edge az SIIr.Olml.
@ QUist 9:00 (2) SporUClnter . 0 0 ta, U.S. Tr.asury
(IJ Wonderworks (1984) Q (I) tilMllltrpleclTheatre (1983) a5) A Hean ~Iby

6:30 (2) NFL's Superstars I:;J 12:00(]) N Arm Wr'IUi~
(]) (!) rm e HI" (i) Ilsldt BUII.e" • (J) VllloIl of Stir WIre: ANOVA
~ ~OVJE: Murder By Death An <D World Tomarrow FrORtIl.1 Spec'al Nova and Front-
eccentric millinnalre Invites five Q]) Talts From Uti Dlrkllde IInecomblnB for an in depth
world famous detectives to his QI Ufntyfls af lb. Rich and inveStigation of the COntroversial
remote mansion, convinced that he Famoul. Strategic Defense Initiative. Fea..
can o'utsleuth them on a murder 9:30 (5) MOVIE: FiR.1 JUSUCI Adeputy tures interviews with key figures.
case. Eileen Brennan, Truman sheriff must return an Italian (1986) Q
Capote, James Coco (1976) criminal to Europe. but when their (i)MtI'YWHk

plane is sabotaged. he tracks the (J) C_." ChUdr.It'. Fund
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